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TROTT ABILJIlOI. KANs .• famous ne-
• roo-Jerseys and Poland-Obinu.

rED.

'RqI.tered Btock, DUROC-JERSEYS, contalnl
breederl of tbe leading atralnl.

II. B. SAWYER, - - ChelTJ'Vaie. K__

TERED II. D. ALBERTY, - - Cherol<_ Kanaaa.

DUROe-JERSEYS.
110 bead for thl. "ear'. trade; aU eligible to record.

r.E

le11'erll.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. U. HOWE,

DUROC JE·RSEYS Wlchlt .. , K ..nll.
-

• Farm 2 mile. welt of
1 cit" OR Maple Avenue.

FA'RV'EW HERD DURoD.JERIlEYII.
Bave lold aU Iprlng males, bnt have about 60 ftne plga
of Beptember and October farrow a' reasoDabJ� prices.

J. B. DAVIS, FAIBVIRW,.BBOWN Co.. KAliS.

IS

'49

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE-REGISTERED
Write for prlcea on wbat you want In Febuary, Marcb

orApril Gilts open or bred to order. A few extra June
and Jul" pigs, 110 eacb. II.

KfllTtlII BROTHER" Whit...., K."••

IITAIIDARD HERD IIF

lieglstered Du.roo-Jerseys
PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Shawnee Co., Kan••

Berd beaded b" Blir Joe 7868, and otbers. B. C. B.
Lelbornl.

-of the
Jlaha·
'.&1e.
1 aired

rans
POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

e

V. B. HOWEY, Box 103, Topeka, Kansas.
Bra.der aRd .blpper of Poland'Cblna bOil,· Jerle"
o.tUe, B. L. W"andotte chtckena, Bggi In lea.on.
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POLAND CHINAS 15 April and May
-

• boars. 1 yearlingboar
by Cblef Perfection 2nd. Good fall and spring gllta
bred to our GRBAT nERD nO.A.R8.
DIETRICH a: SPAULDINO, Richmond, K.nsu.

RIVERSIDE HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Contains up to date and prize-winning Indl

vldu..18. Young stock for sale. Correspondence or
Inapectlon soliCited.
M. O'BRIEN, (Riverside), Liberty, K..ns..s

W. P. WIMMER 4: SON, Mound VaUey, Kans.,

we

so

ra

ta
'od

_ ..Breeders of...

FASHIONABLE POLAND·CHINA HOGS
Young Itock for sale at al1 times. Prices reasonable.

1."
ue.; KANSAS BERD OF POLAND-CHINAS bae

some extra Jlne spring glltsl some January gllta,
and lOWS 18 montbs, bred to Sen. IKnow, be by Perfect
·1 Know; and some nice fall boaTS by Sen. I Know, Bnd
U. S. Tec. Addresl F. P. MAGUIRE,

BAVBN, RRNO COUNTY, KANS.A.B.

,
..

T. A. Hubbard,
1I0ME, KANS .• Breederol

POLAND·CHINAS .nd LARGE
EN8L1SH BERKSHIRES.
T",o IlllDdrad be.d. AU ales. Twent,,-ftv. bo...

IIIId 46 .0"'. re.dy for burers.

h
d
e

L-
8UlOiYSmE HERD OJ!'

Pedigreed Poland-China Hogs
We now bave for ea.le lome extra lood "ounl boarl,

IIIId a lot of gl1t1 8 to 10 montbl Old. AU good. Gilts
wtll b. bred or IOld open BI dellred. Thla I. e cllolce

!:�:flec:eu:� .tutl: tbat '11'111 be priced cbeap, quality
M. L. SOMERS, Altoon., KaliS

IS

D

1

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD OJ!'
POLAIID-OHINA8.

For Bale: 12 bead of tbe belt earlr boa.. tb.t I ever

l1oduced; lar,., beavy-boned, and amootb. Ten be.doff.nf���::t:::I�!I!:o<;r;I��at arefanc,,; allo one la.t

E. E. WAIT, Altoon., K.alu.
8uecellor to WAIT 01: EAST•.

••• THOROUGHBRED•••

Poland-China Hogs.
SpecIal drive on 10 Bprlng boors, welgblng from 180

to 225 pounds, at prices to muve them; they are large,
luaty fellows, � of them g.,od enough to head any pedi
greed berd; also 20 cbolce gilts tb�t I will breed to 6tar
1.'erfectlon, by L's PerfectIon,Black Perfection-grand

. ot Missouri's Black Chief and L's Perfection, and. .�'. Improver. 100 bead In berd. WrIte for an,,-.! want In Poland-Cblna hogs. John BoU1n,
/60 CITY, K.o.S. (Express Olllce, Leavenwortb.)

ENGLISH RBD POLLBD O.A.TTLB-.Pure-bred OHOIOE
YOUI ltoell: For B.le. Tour orden .ollolted.

.A.ddre.. L. I. BASBLTIN1Ii. DOBOK.aDB, G.... I bave rellistered Galloway bulls for sale.
00., Mo. Mentlou tbl. p.perwben wrltlnl. O. E. MATSON, Purley, Sedgwick Co. K...

Tbe leading herd west of the MIsIIsllppl rIver. 25
bead of botb sexes for sale. Foundation Btock Bold to ..

Kanlal and Wa8blngton Agricultural Colleges tbe palt Norwood Shorthorns V R ELLISyear. A. E. BURLRIGH, Knox City, Knox Co., 1110. •• ,

... ..,.
•
Gardner, Kant.

Registered Her••Dru. Blr Cbarmlng 4tb at bead of herd. Crulck.baull:-to�
Ten extra good bulla, 7 to 12 months old; 8 are aired by croaalesonbeatAmerlcanfamlUea.Younlltocll:foraale
Klondike �2001, and 2 by Young Autocrat 101417. Will
sell cbeap. ALBERT DILLON, HOPR, KANS.

, ,

TOPEKA, KANSAS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1901,

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

POLAND·CHINA SWINE. CATTLE.

••FANCY••

POLAND-CHINAS
'lnIADOW .ROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten line "ounl
.ID. buU. for ••I_all red. Red Laird, out Of LaIrd of
LIn",ood, .t he.d of herel.

F. C. KINGSLEY.
Doyer, Shawnee County, Kana....

FOB SALI!: 1116 fall and IIprlng boar. and !rUts.
sired by D..ndy U. S. 17448, and Model Bo" Jr.�.
Tbe sire of each of my herd boarll coat '1,000.
Oholce pigs olrered at realonable prlcee. Write ai
once to

M. ROLAND HUOHES, Independence, Mo. POLLED DUBHAMS. Single and double Itand
ard. Hale Itock for sale. I bave tbe largeBt and belt
berd of tbls breed of cattle In tbe State. corre.sond.ence ·��fnWe�:If>��:ii:elvenue, WI�Hl:�,'?ANS.High-Class Poland-China Hogs

Jno. D. Marshall, Walton, Harvey Co., Kans.,
Ilreedllarge-lIlzed and 1IT0mhy bon with !rOod

bone and line finish and Ityle. On Prlday, J.nuary
17, 190:31, at Newton, Kans.,will bold a Pnbllc SaJe
of 40 bred SOWs, S boars, and pigs of botb sexes.

8HADY LANE8TOCK FARM.
HAIIIIY E. LUNT, Pl'lprlellr, Burdin, Cowie, Co., Kanl

"._",,,,...d PoI."II-OIII"..
• Bo.n and 2G Gilts Of late winter t.rro"" .Ired b"

S••roblllbt 26518,lIIId LoolI: No Further. Dam. of tbe
810011: U. B., WIlEe., Corwin, and Tecqm.eh IUBIn•.
hi.. low to earl" bu"e...
Bemember the tbree d.".' Oombln.tlon .Sal. .t

Wlcblta..l KaRl: Februer" 1!t 19()2, Polancl-Chlnal by
Snyder Brol. and B. E. Lunt; �·ebrual'T 12, 1102, Bbort
horn. by J. F. Btodder, .nd Febru.ry 18, 19()2, Draft
borae. by J. C. Robllon'.nd Bn"der Bro••

Alfalfa Meadow Stock Farm,
Shady Bend. Kanaaa.

Herefordl, Pol.tid·Cblnal, Lllbt Brabm.... Stock of
.11 kl"dl.for .ale. Specl.l: 48 Poland-China plgl. 200
bUlbel. of pure, freab Alf..lf. Seed.

O. B. WHITAKER. Proprietor.

MAPLE LEAP HER.D OP THOR.OUOHBR.ED

•
SIIo""'ol'll Dattle, ."d
Po/add-Dhl"a Swl"..

..KRAMER'S..

POLAND-CHINAS F.rm I. 2 mile••outh
of BoolI: III.nd clepot.

JAMES A. WATKINS,
Whiting, K..na.FOR SALE: Boars old enougb for service. Ten

strictly fancl gllts bred to a son of Ide.1 Black Chief
by Missouri B mack Cblef. One extra faU yearling
sow, bred. All stock sold on a positive guarantee to
be as represented. Address-

D. A. KRAMER, W."""",o'" Kan••••

R. 8. COOK, Wlohlta, Kansas,
BREBDER OP

Registered Herefords.
THOS. EVANS. BREEDER,

H.rtford, Lyon County, Kan••••

Specl..1 Oll'erlnlrs: Young lOWS and beUers,
and a few bulls for sale.

BREED THE HoRIIII OFF Br UII'"" A

RED POllED BUll.
CHIS. FOSTER' SON, Foster, Butler Co" Kans.

.reeders of RED POLLED CATTLE.
Berd headed b" POWBBFUL t582. Pure-bred and grade.

for ••Ie. AI.o prize-wlnnlnK Llgbt Brabma•.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
.rz�� �rlt:����\�\fB ����. OfTy::���toft�:'gr�:ieel�Creedlng and prize-winning boars In tbe West, sucb aa
Banner Boy 28"!t Black Joe 28808, World Beater, .nd
.K:lng Badle". �·OR SALE-An extra cbolce lot of
rlcblr-bred, weU-marked plgl b" tbele noted alTes .Rd
out of tblrty-lITe extra-large. rlcblr-bred .0"'•.
Iuapectlon or correBpondence invited.

O. E. LEOIIARD, B.".'", •••
Males and femalel for sale. Inspection especially

InTlted. Lavender Vllcount 1247�5, tbe cbamplon bull
of tbe National Sbow at Kansas City, beadl tbe berd.

ED. PATTERSON, Mana.er.
Railroad and Telepbone station, Bunceton, Mo.

RIdgevIew F.f1m H"f1d 01

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Hlllve for sal_pring pigs of qUality, at
reasonable fillUres. Write usbefore buyln!r. Pure-bred Galloways

MANWAIUNO BROS., Lawrence, Kans

, •• ,� .....,.,., I

.
--.JtW �,,�r,; ...

Young Breeding Stack for Sail
East Ly"" Farm Herd

LARGE ENGLISH. BERKSHIRES
Several Bulls Ready for Immedi·

ate Service_

Large berd. Can supply de
mand now. Also pure·bred Cots·

wold rams. Write for prIces.
W. G. McCANDLESS'" SON, Cottonwood Falls, Kans

MT. PLEASANT HERD OF

SHORTHORNS.

Herd headed by Premier 4th 55577, as
sIsted by a son of Imp. Commander.

For Sale-A grand lot of boars ready for service,
and a tell' cbolce .rllts. WIli price tbem rlgbt If
taken soon. Inspection Invited 6 days In tbe w. ek.
WILL H. RHODES, Tampa, Marlon Co.. Kans.

CHESTER·WHITE SWINE, Berd headed by Acomb Duke 18tb 142177. lIerd oom.

po.ed of YounlMaryl, Galatea., and Ban.par.Il•.
Younl bull. for lale.

A, M. ASHCRAFT, Atchllon. Kanl. R. F. D. NI. a.
IRqulr. at A.bcraft & Sale LlT'r:r B.rn, Kat. BWeet.

D. L. BUTTON, Narth Topeka, Ka.
BB.BD:J:B 0:1'

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITES
Btocll: For Sale.

F.rm I. twomiles nortbwe.t
Of Beform Scbool. SCOTCH, AND SCOTCH-TOPPKD

SHORTHORN CATTLE,
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

, �
.

.
.

_"� --�'
••SUNFLOWER HEBD••

T'lllEIIT'ETH DEIITURY HERD OF

UP-TO-DATE, PRlZE-WIN"'NG

CHESTER WHITES Henl BaU•• .!Ir K.ll'ht 13....030 aDd Tile Bar_
Ulla:l7.
..... B...... BIIIGk U. S. 3d �aI:I .s, ... .u.-
...rI'l But 0. Bartb 1,la' ••

.

IluuaIn'A.TlTB lTOmt 1'0. IlUoJl.

.A.44r_ .A.JlD:&mW' PBDlctI.:.,
...11.... On.... RUIDt.. IMUI.

W. bave 70 pip, mo.tl"
.Iredb"B.I.nce AUU827,tbl
cb.mplon bo.rof 1900.t le.d-
1n, Btate 1'.lr. and tbe Inter
n.tlon.l Lin Btocll: Expo.l
tlon. .A.ddre.. DORS.Y
BROS.. PelTJ', DL

ESTABLISHED IN 1888
81.00 A YEAR

GALLOWAY OATTU.

D. P.· NORTON'S

\
Breeder of Pure Bred

DU�:?:;'���!:�:'nl SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd Bull,J:mportedBrltllh Lion 18869.

Younl.tock for lale.

E. S. COWEE, Burlinglme, Kan••; R. R. 2, Breeder .,
PURE·BRED HEREFORD DATTIE,
and DUROo·JERlltEr IIWlIIE.

Younl buU.KID.' DUX1I '46117 .t bead of berd.
IIIId heifer. for .ale.

•
O. F. NELSON, Hla.lfIII, IUIII

Breeder 01 REGISTERED

Hereford Oattle.
Herd beaded by DandyDol.n 101828
full brotber to famous D.nd" Belt.

Rock Hill Shorthorns and
••Saddle Horsee, •

Bull. In lel'Tlce, Bempatreas Valentine 157069, and
Mayor 12922'. A ftneBtrlnl of youngbuUI and

a f"w belferl for ..Ie.

J. F. TRUIi.· & .11, p"o",,'__
Po.t-omce, PRBBY, KANS. Railroad Itatlon, Newm.n,
Kana., on Union Paclftc R. R., 12 miles ealt of Topell:.

• ..ALI,.ENDALE HERD OF...

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
The Oldest and Largest in the Unlled Stat..
Bplendld recently Imported bulls at bead of herd

Regiltered anlmale on band for sale at rea.on.ble
prlcee at all tlmel. Inspect berd at Allendale, ne.r·
lola and La Harpe; address Tbos. J. Anderson, Mima
ger, lola, Allen Co., Kans., R. R. 2, or-

ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Prop'.. Lake For"t, Ill.

The (ireat Missle Bull, Imp. Mariner 135024,
BRED by W. S. lIIarr, Uppermlll, sired by Golden

Ray (67182), dam Mls.le 88tb by Ventrlloqnlat
(44180). Also SIX YEARLING BULLS of cbolcest
Scotcb breeding.

HAIIII,. & 00., How."d, Kan••

THE 8EO. H. ADAMS

HEREFORDS
AT UNWOOD, KANS.

�.A.BLlNG Bull. MId B.lfero for lale, Ilred by Or
� pb.a. Tllot) .........h'on Bor 51008, and out of cbolo.
maportH, .nll hoell-bred cows. AddreN.U oorra
IPo.d..oe to GBOBG• .,. MORGAN,

Cha.... Kaaacer, LI.wood, ][u••••

6ALLOWAYS
D,aPERII,oll IIALE

01 ,he _II". W....,.,,,•• H."d,· at
SOUTH OMAHA, FEB'Y 2B IND MARCH 1, 1902.

For Catalogue and otber partIculars, address
W. H. B. MEDD, V. S.,

NOBl-ES COUNTY. DUNDEE, MINN.

E. H. 'IIIIITE, � Eathe"..II'., 'OWa,
IMPORT"B .o.1(D BBRRDBB Oll'

8AUOWAY CATTLE.
Herel Found..tlon Stool<

A Specialty.
A fe", choice Female. IIIIcl 14

; Buill for .ale.

IMPectt:Ce ·laTt��·poncl-. ",
....�. ."',
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CATTLE.

The larlelt herd of Peroheron hOrlel In thewelt and
the belt bred herd In America. A choice collection of

younl Itallloni and marel al'll'aYI on hand. Prlcel con
Illtant with quality. Addrell, or come and lee at

Silver Creek Shorthorns. W"'''''', OIQ 0-110, K......

PERCHERON STALLIONS

Aberdeen-Angus
THE RUTGER FARM HERD

-OFFERS-

Thirty rellstered uuns.s to SO months old, low down,

blocky fellows of cnotcest breedIng and tndtvtduallty.
Allo a few belfers bred to Expand,

CHAS. E. SUTTON, RUSSELL,KANS.

CLDVERCUFFFAR"".
_MTERED .ALLOWAYOATTU

.UtnH

Allo fiermu Coach, Saddle,
and trottln.-bred hOrBeI. World'i
Fair prize Oldenbur. Coach ltal
Uon .abbo, ud the la4dle ltal·
lion BOle'll'ood, a 1f.llud 1,180-
pouad loa ofKontrole InHrTlee.
Vlllton al'll'a,.1 welcome.

BLAOB:8JD1BE BBOTIIBBS,
Elaclal., Oltaa. Oo_tT, :&:auu,

... '. ..,·/'tt,

Tile Scotch bull, Gwendollne'l Prince 190918, In ler
Tlce. Allo the Imported ScotchMI&lle bull, AyleabulJ
Duke. 100 head of the best Scotcll, Batel, antl Amari
ean famllIel. High clall Daroo-Jelley Iwlne fer lale.

J. P. 5TODDElR, Bur'en, Cewley Ce.. K.....

Remember the three days' CombInatIon Sale at

Wichita Kanl: February 11,1902, Poland-Chfnaa by
In,.der Brol. and H. E. Lunt; February 12,1902, Short
bornl by J. F. Stodder, and February 19, 1902, Draft
honel by J. O. Robison and Sllyder Bros.

H. R. LITTLE,
HOPEI, D1CiCINSON CO., KANS.,

Breed. Only the Be.t,
Pure-Bred

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Ret'd Ilulllbera 195, beaded bfROYAL

CIIO'll'_1 115698. a pure Cruickshank,
..II� Ity Sbaren Lavender 148002.
1'08 SAL. JUST Now-16 BULLS

at lervlceable age, and l:a Bull
Calvea. Farm Isl� mtles from town.

0.. Ihl, on Mo. Pac., R. 1., or Santa
lI'e. J'oundatlea stock selected from
tllree ef tile great herds of Ohio.

. ::::::. SHORTHORNS
Herd Headed br the Crulokshank Bull.

Imp. Nonpareil Victor 132573
,Ire ef the ofIamplon oalf and Junior

ofIa",pton bull of 1900

...Grand Victor 115752 ...
Hlmeelf a .how bull and

_e of prize-winner••

Jl'llirAI,1I8 are SootOR. both imported and home

Itred. PIIre 1Ia.te8. and balance 3 to 6 SootCR tops.

STOCK POR SALB.

lEO, BOTHWELL, NaHleton, Caldwell Co., MD.
Oa BlU'llngton BaUroad.

IlE.DAlE SHORTHORNS, OTTAWA, KANSAS.
Leadln. Sootoh, and Scotch-topped AmerIcan faml·

11.. oom�ole the herd, headed by the
Crulnkshank bull

BootJand I Charm 127264, by Imp. Lavender Lad, dam
It,IIIl,. Baron Crulcksbank. Twenty buill for sale.

0. F. WOLFE &I SON, Proprietors.

HENRY AVERY & 8ON,

Pure P;;�herons. Stock .Farm

HORSES AND MULES.

PEROHERON HORSES, and
ABERDEEN':ANGUS CATTLE.

GARRETT HURST, Breeder, ZTB.A., SUIIN..

COUNTT, K..&."' .... a. Young .tock for ...le of either lex.
All retrlltered.

FOR SALE.
Percheron stallions and mares any ale; Holstein

Friesian bulls. and Poland-China boars
leadlntr strains represented.

H. N. HOLDEMAN,. Rural Route No.2, Girard, Kans.

FOR 8ALE.
DIREOT 18899, by Bendago 11807, by

Brilliant 1271, dam Fenelo 14118 by
Fenelon 2682 oy Brilliant 1271. Ben

dago's dam tbe tamous prIze-wInner
Julia 5976 by La Ferte 5144 .. Alao 6
Young Stallions by Direct.

HANNA &. CO., Howard, Kans,

PleasantHill
Jack Farm.

PHILIP WALKER,

Breeder,�MOLINE, ELK CO•• ONI
--.

25 1....1_, Warrllr, aad Spanlab
Jacka II.. F.r Sal••

Quallt,. and Breeding Unexcelled.

Inspection and Correspondence Invited.

Prospeot Farm.

H. W. McAFEE, T�peka, Kans.s,
Bree"_ .,

OLYDESDALE HORSES, AIID
SHORTHORII OATTLE.

For 8_1_:15 017delcialN Includm•• rellitared
Itallloni of le"lceable a.ellani 18 marel.Inlpectlon and corr.lpon ence Invited.

SHEEP.

ANOKA FARM RAMBOUILLET AND

COTSWOLD SHEEP.

GEO. HARDING'" SON

Importers and Breeders,
.WAUKESHA, WIS.

ca': ��:�:d ��g�:e���;
sale. Our Ihow flock at the
Pan·Amerlcan and all State
FaIrs thIs vear 1I'al a sweep
Ing auccess. Write UI your

wants and mention KANWAS FARMER.

Vaccinate Your Ca.ttle
PARKE. DAVIS � co.'s BLACKLE60IDS (Blackleg Vaccine PiIIl)

WILL P05ITIVELY PROTECT THEM FROM BLACKLE.G.

Our Blacklesolds afford the simplest, safest, surestmethod
of va.ccination. No filtering is necessary, no measuring, nomixing.
Each Blacklesold is an exact dose, and Itis quickly and easily
administered with our B1acklegold Injector.
While Btill marketing our "Blackleg Vaccine Improved," we

recommend the use of our Blaclliesoids because of their abso

lute accuracy of dosage and their ease of administra
tion. Ask your druggist for them and you will get a
vaccine that is reliable, a vaccine that has stood

every test. Write us for literature-free on request.

PARKE, DAVIS � CO., Detroit, Mich.
Branches: New York. KftnsruI Clt.y, Baltimore, NeW'
OrlenlHl, Chlcngoj Walkerville, Out..j Monlreal, Que.;
London, Eng.

THE LINCOLN IMPORTINC HORSE COMPANY,
I..,.INCOI..,.N. NEBRASKA.

The Largest Importers of At the present time we have a

HIGH CLABS Draft stallion. grand lot of Percheron and
Shire stallions, 2, 3, and 4 years
old.
Write us for further Informa

RUon; would much prefe�' to
have you visit our barns where
you are made welcome and en

tertained with an exhibit of the
best specimens of the up-to
date drafter.
Long distance telephone in

our omce-67i.

Our last Importation arrived
October 14. They were selected
by two as competent horse

judges as ever crossed the ocean

Our facilities for building up
and acclimating foreign stal
lions can not be excelled in the
United States"'nour maln barn
oo.Ung over t.w,OOG.

In all the West.

Percheron Stallions.
70 First Class Young Peroheron Stallions

Now in our Shenandcah IItablea. Our last importation arrived oeeo
ber 1. 1901-moatly blaok. a-year-olds, 30 Imported .talllons. An ete
trant IItrl� of III bla' two'. and three'll of my OW1l breedlnJ'. Thirty
years in the bUlline.s. Come and see the horses.

:M:. I..,. • .A.VR£S, Sb.e�a.�d.oa.h. Io_a.

Riverside O. L. THISLER, :'C�::::::'I�:'
I",,.,,,_ .lId Breed.,. ""

PERCHERON, and FRENCH COACH HORSES,
and SHORT�ORN CATTLE.

For Sale-A few Shorthorn helferl, lind Peroheron
Italllonl; allo a Special Bargain on g Reglltered Here
ford BUUI, 2 years old, and a fewFull-blood Peroheroll
Marel._

WE ARE NOT THE LARGEST IMPORTERS
In the United Statel, neIther have we aU ton horaes. But we do make five

ImportationI each year. Our atablea at Lincoln, Neb., and at South Omaha
Union Stock Yarda are full of lIr8t-cla81 Percheron and ShIre stallions. If

you want a good one for what be II worth, It 11'111 pay you to see UI. Our
borsea won Iweepstakes In aU draft and hackney cla..elllt Nebralka State
Fair. Addrels all correspoadenee to

WATSON, WOODS BROS. '" CO., Llnooln, Neb.
SP.OI.A.L NOTICE: Woods Bros., of LIncoln, Neb., have two cars of Short

horn and Hereford bulls and COWl at a bargain.

German Coach, Percheron, and Belgium Horses.
OLTMANNS BROS., Importers and Breeders, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

Th,.•• I.."o,.tatlons'" f.f. fOO 8tall'o... Fo,. Sa'••

No other fl.rm enjoys luoh buyintr fllCU1tles; the seniormember bei� a resident of Germany is person
ally acquainted with the best breeders in France, Germany. and Belgium. We can save YOU money.
Come and see us. We shall exhibit at the International Live Stock Exposition, Ohicatro. Deo. 1-7. W(ll.

S. A. S.PRJGGS, Westphalia, Kansas,
BREEDER AND DEALER' IN

Registered Mammoth, and Imported
Spanish Jacks and Jennets;
Also Registered Stallions.

All .tock guaranteed IUlt a. repr8lented. Corr8lpondence .oliclted.

SNYDER BROSe,Winfield, Kans.,
-------Breec1er. 0:1'-------

POLAND-CHINA SWINE; SHIRE, CLYDE, AND PERCHERON HORSES,
AND POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

For Sale at Special Pric_17 BOARS, and 25 GilTS, farrowedmainly in November anll December.

Ther are extra well bred and very thrifty.
8 Polled Durham BuU•• of sel'Ticeable .&MII. 17 Stallion. over a years. 2 Mammoth Jlcka.

Remember the three days' Combination Sale atWjchita. Kanll: February 11, 1902, Poland-Chinall

by Snyder Bros. and H. E. Lunt; February 12,1902. Shorthorns by J. F. Stodder. and February 18.
19011. Draft horse. by J. C. Robison and Snyder Bros.

BRA' , STALLIONS
Percherons, Shires, and Clydes,
We have a selection that are sure to suit you. As grand a lot of

young stallions. of servlce\bleatre as can be found In the country. We
do not claim to have every color or kind of a stallion. yOU 01' anybody
may want. but what we claim youwill find true It you pay us a visit.
All of our selections are made by a member of our firm, who has been

.. at this line of work the past decade and has absolutely a first choice

-� from the leading breeders of Furope. Our last Importation. consistintr
.

of the three Ilreat breeds. and 62 head in numbers were selected in the

early part of February. before any of the shows and to-day are ready
for sale. Write us, or come and see us, It you or your community are

In need of the best to be found.

KEISER BROS., Keota, Keokuk Oounty, Iowa.

America's Leading
Horse Importers

WOII at the Two Last Unl"eraal EXII_Hlona
At the ParIs Explsltlon, 1900, our Percherons won Every

FIrst PrIze wIth a posBlble exception.
At the Pan·AmerIcan ExposItIon, Bulralo,I90I. our stallIons

won Every FIrst PrIze Inoludlng the Grand Sweepstakes
over all draft breeds.
We Import more horaes than any other three firms In Amer

Ica. and more prlze·wlnners than all others.
We buy tbe best, can buy them cheaper and will sell them

for less tban anybody else.
lf you want the kInd that will Improve your stock of

horses, call on orwrlte-

MoLAUGHLlN BROTHERS,
OOLUMBUS, omo.

LAWRENOE, KANS. EMMETSBURG, IOWA.

PERCHERONS.
J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,

Importe,.. and BlI'fHJde,..,
TOWANDA, BUTLER CO., KANS.

LARGEST HERD IN THE STATE.

IMPORTED, AND AMERICAN BRED STAlliONS AND

MARES For Sale al III time••

Prioell reasonable. Inspeotion invited.

stallions for .ale.
Remember the three dal'8' Combination Sale atWiohita, Kan.: February 11.19011, Poland-Ohinu

by Snyder Bro•. and H. E. Lunt; February 11. 19011, Shorthorn. b, J. :II. Stoc1der, and February 18,

19011. Peroherons by J. C. Robi.on and Snyder Bro.,

Seventeen young
l(t,

1
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STEELE BROS., BelYolr, Douglas Co., Kans.,
Breeder. 0:1 .B:':"BOT

HEREFORD CATTLE.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE. INSPECTION OR CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

========lI()�======

SHORTHORN
BULLS

'POR SALB.

THE BILL BROOK HERD 'OF RE61STERED
SHORTHORNS

HAVE QN HAND FOR READY SALE
FIFTY YOU.. BULU.

from" to 10 months old; also a few IrOOd helfel'll.
Addreu

H. O. TUDOR. Hollon; K.......

Sunny Slope Herefords
•••200 HEAD FOR .ALE•••

Oonslstlnlf of 40 Ifood Cows 3 years old or over. 10 1-

nar-old Belfers bred. 110 yearllnlf Belfers. and 100Blllls
from 8 months to :1 year. old. Iwill make VERY Low
Prloe. on any of tllle above cattle. 'Write me or come

and lie me before buylnlf.

C. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kans

Herefords
One of the Oldest and Largeat-flerda

in America.

ANXIIiTY 4TH Blood and Type Preyall

LAMPLIGHTEIII 51834. Bothl8exea. In Lar•• or 8ma" Lota. Alwa,. For ••1.

T. K. TOIII.on & Son.,
• • prop:rl.et:or. 0:1 • •

Elderlawn Herd 01 Shorthorns.
DOVBR, SHA�BB OOUN"rY, KAN.A••

GALLANT KNIGHT 12«88 In lervlce. How would you like a cow In calf to or a bullilred br, aallllllt
bllb$liUe1' HII let won 1. prlzel at the National Cattle Show held at Klllllal Cltr lut Ootober. 100 bead
Ia Iaerd. Correlpondence and Inlpectlon Invited.

Valley Grove Shorthorns
"rHB SOO"rOH BRBD BU:':":':".

LORD AfAYOR 112727, and LAIRD OFLINWOOD 12714.
HBAD OF "rHB HBRD.

LOIIID MAYOR was by the Baron Vlotor bull. Baron Lavender !d. out of Imp. Lady or ,It.e
Meadow. and Is one of the Ifreatest breedlnlf bulls of the alfe. Laird or Linwoodwu by Gallahr.

bad out of 11th Linwood Golden Drop, Lord Mayor helfeH bred to Laird of. Linwood for 11&1••
Also breed 8hetlaIid ponies. Inspeotlon InTlted. Correspondenoe 80llolted. A rew younl' bull8 .!reel

, by LordMayor tor sale.
AddreBB T. P. BABST, Prop., Dover, Shawnee Co., Kans

Pearl Shorthorns.
Herd B'U11••

BARON URY 2d 124970.

i Inspection Invited

LAFITIE 119915.

!
C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Kans

Shorthorn Catt'e.
OWlHJd by W. P. HARNED, Vermont, Wlo.

200 HEAD II NO BETTER BREEDING
• FEW BETTER CATTLE

Orulekshank'lI Bootb Lanoa.'er. and Double Karye repr.-
88nted. with preponderance of OruloubaDlul.

IMP. OOLDElN THISTLEl, by Roan Gauntlet, dam by
Champion of EDi'land.

THE IMPORTED COW II th., dlom of Godo:r,mr olillet ltaclt
bull, h. by Imp. flpanan Hero, he by Barmpto.. Godar 11

ctoeer to the Irleatelt BIU:rton Ilr.1 than any Uvial' ball neap$
hll full twin brother. For B..d:r 81Je-Z Balli, 12 to 18m_ua.
old, and � YearllnlfH.lfen to lell at drouth__lIrioel. BBllIoecl

:=g:oJl'f.�:ri W:C'fn!�e )llnonrt PaolA., Verma&, :110-,_

TE'BO LAWN HERD SHORTHORNS.
HERD BULLS ARE: ALICE'S PRINCE 122683 bred
by W. A. Harris; VICTOR BASHFUL 162787 bred by
J. R. crawford & Sons; VALIANT 111304 bred br
O. O. Norton; ADMIRAL GODOY 131872 bred by
Ohas. E. Leon.rcl.

FEMALES are the best (Jrulokshank famlllee TOPP_
trom'the leadlnl Importations and Americlon herdl.
Thele added to the long e.tabllihed herd of 'the
"Ca.ey Mixture," ot my own breeding, and dlltlll
gullhed for INDIVIDUAL JlJlBIT, constitute a breetlnl
herd to which we are plea.ed to InTlte the Iottentlon ot
the public. Inspection and correlpondence IOUolted •

G. M. CASEY,
Rural Route No. I. CLINTON. MO.

Winn .. ""astin
O'Wner. o� the Largeat and Finest Herd o£ I• ••POLAND.CHINAS•••

� la the World. �
The 4 sweepstakes boars, Perfeot I Know, Proud Pertectlon, Oor

rector, Missouri Sunshine. and the Internationalwinner, Lamplllfht
er, at head of servtee. Eleven sweepstakes sows In herd. Our
berd won 45 prizes at State Fairs this year; 21 firsts, 12 seconds, 3
thirds, lfiftb. and 8 sweepstakes. A IIreat lot of show pigs and sows

bred to above boars tor sale at reasonable prices. Satlsfactloa
lfUaranteed. ALLAN F. OVIATT, Herd Mana.er.

WIIIII & MASTIII, - - lVIastin, Kansas.
(Mutln Is situated IS mil.. south of KanlBll City, 0" Memphis, and Mo. Pac, Rys.)

Centropolis Hotel LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

CAREY M. JONES,
'l'be INIat; •••00 (....4 •••so with baUa) Bottol :Li.'V'e St:ook ,,�,:u.oUoll:Jl.eer.

InAaeri_ Davenport, lo"a. Have an extended IocqUlolntlUl..
W. J,' KnPPBB, Proprietor. ro:��'a���:lfbm:.er�III�:,rw�t�������· Write be-

CLARK Do Il'ROST, ......r. ----------------

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Do

R E. EDMONSO� llote of Lexington, K:r., and
• TattersaU·. (of unlcagf). limited), now located

at � Sheldley Building, Kana.. City Mo., olren Il1I
lervlce••• Live Stock Auctioneer. Ail the Herd and

)".,. Nlak. K__• OIly?
Stud :!look.. Wire heforebini dates.

••N ., lito" � I.....

••• l\t.I:IDLAND•••

HOT�L.
KANSAS (JITY, MISSOURI.

.stock.....a·. a.aclqaart.r••
S\ree\ Oal'll dIrec' from DePO, or Stook Yard.

R. L. Harriman•
Live Stock Auction"r,

Bunceton, Mo.
SALES made eTerywb8rll.
Thoroulfhly posted anduP-to
date on breedlDlf Quality and
val.el. Bave a larp _
Qualntanoe amODif and am
selllDif for the best. breed8rll

Terms low. Write tor date..In the country.

FARMER AND OAPITAL
91.23.

The Semi-weekly Capital, published
twice a week at Topeka, Kansas, Is an

excellent 8-page Republican newspaper.
It is issued Tuesday and Friday of each
week and contalns all the news of Kan
sas and the world up to the hour of &,0-
ing to press.
To a farmer who cannot get his mail

every day it is as good as a dally and
much cheaper.
By a special arrangement we are en

abled to send the Kansas Farmer and
Semi-weekly Capital both one year for
$1.26. This is one of our Lest combina
tion offers and you can't afford to min
It. Addre.. : THE KANIAI 'ARMER
CO., Topeka, Kan..

�{X�ic AUCTIONEER
Col. J. N. H1RSHBERIER
Lawrenoe, Kan8.
Special attention atVIIII

to aelllng aU klndl ot 'ped
Ilrleed stock; allO lara.
s a I e I ot Irladed .taclt.
Terms reasonable. Corre-

er�:r:;.ea:oN��:j.. )1l1li-

J,..... w••".,."."
Uve Stock Auct/on_r

_•..,,1111. _••
Sale. Made Ala7wk_

Hne Ite.n Iond am aow
book.d for the but lalel Of
hlgh·cla.. Uoelt hut Sa
America. Tiloroullaly pelted
on pedlJrl8el and 1i.dtvttUl
merit. Lar18 acq..lII.....

����In t�.':� = '

realollable. Write m. befon
,t'a!miDI rou clate.
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Let' ,Me Tell You
ietins recommending disklng after each
cutting. 'I disked mine after removing
the first cutting this season. but J be
lieve in a dry year like "the pas,t season
it did about as much, harm as good. I F. A. Waugh has for many years beenused a steel harrow and hQ,rrowed the professor of 'horticulture in the Univerfield both ways and I think it k1lled the sity of Vermont. Following is a copycrab-grass and left the ground in bet- of his letter to the Students' Herald:ter condition than the disk did. There Editor Students' Herald:-You willis no doubt but that the disk-harrow is excuse me. I hope, for dol_ng what littleall right to use in a wet season. I can to discount the impression given'
I seeded a small piece to alfalfa this by your contributor on pages 61 and 62

fall on millet stubble by diskii1g the 'of the Students' Herald of October 31'.
ground both ways and harrowing, then The attack on Mr. F. D. Coburn is botb
sowing the seed with the graln-drtll, let- unwarranted and insulting. I can not
ting the seed fall on top of, the ground understand how a students' paper can
the same as before. There is a Uttle allow an o1llcer of the college to be
over an acre in the piece and I put spoken of in this manner. I have
on 23 pounds of seed and got a very known Mr. Coburn for many years as
good stand. I find alfalfa responds to a personal friend and advisor, as well
an appllcatlon of well-rotted barn-yard as in his character of a public 01llcer
manure as quickly as any grass we of the highest integrity, and I can not
have. Tbe grass wlll

,
be a little better withhold my word of protest when I see

and heavier, not only once, but twice, him so shamefully attacked.
three, or four times in a season when In taking Mr. Coburn's part' against
you have given it a good coat of fine the "Graduate of 1901" (why" didn't he

sign his name?) I do not wish to arguemanure.
the questions now pending before theI believe alfalfa makes the best hay beard of regents. Tbat is their buslto cut it as it begins to blossom. You
ness. Besides I have no partiality to.had better cut it before it shows any ward either side. I would defend Pres.bloom, rather than let it get in full ident Nichols, had I the opportunity aridbloom, if you expect to feM it to cat- should the case require, just as read.Ue. If for work horses. there is no By as I speak for Mt. Coburn. I merely Simply Btatewblebbook, Book No.1 on nyepe,.ladoubt but that it is better to let it get 'i h t 11 th tt ti f th' Rook No, 2 on tbe Heartit i' t " h"
'\'I S 0 ca e a en on 0 e name- you want, and addreee Rook No 8 on tbeKldne,.

in full bloom, as s no so was y. less "graduate of 190-1," and of tbe few Dr Sboop Jlox 529 Ra.' Book No:' tor WomenLet it cure in the windrow or sbock, so th lik bi t t tt
.

, , R('ok No 5 for Men'it can be handled without. losing too o ers e m! 0 one or wo ma ers orne, Wleeon.ln. 1l0okNo:�onRh�nmattllD'lmany of the leaves', for they tell us 100
which should have secured Mr. F. D. Mild oases. not chronlo. are often cured b, oneCoburn from such an attack. or two hottleR, At all drulrlCIRta.pounds of alfalfa leaves haye as much
Mr. Coburn's direct interest in thefeeding value as 100 pounds of bran. '

Experience tells me that alfalfa hay Kansas- State Agricultural College dates
should be put in a barn, as ,it is some. back nearly, if not quite, a quarter cen-

i tury, to the time wben the anonymousthing like clover to stack; t does not
,"grad\1ate of 1901" was' probably Drtltturn water very well, The first cutting trying to reach his toes. About twentygenerally goes in the stack about the

first of June, therefore it stanus in all years ago Mr. Coburn became a regent
the rains from then till It is fed-prob. in the college and served with dlstlne
ably six or eight months later-and tion. During his term of 01llce he led in
they are liable to spoil a good portion various fundamental reforms which put
of it. - the college for the first time on a rea-

sonable working basis and which madeI think anyone who owns 40 acres or the present grandeur of the institutionmore plow land in Shawnee County and possible. He has some right, therefore,hasn't at least 6 acres of alfalfa is "be- to propose reforms at this time if hehind the times," .and is doing without
sees fit. A few years later Mr. Coburnone of the best and most profitable certified his profoundest interest in the Buck Plantain.,feeds. I think there is nothing in the 11 b di' hi 3 hild t b- 'co ege y sen ng s c ren 0 e

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have
w.ay of hay any better for the milk cow, students there. The entire trio gradu- iand the hay that will make a cow give ated just ten years before Mr. Coburn's ma led you to-day under . separate covermilk will make her calves grow. I fed unknown critic of the class of 1901, and �urt�mf�kkofina O�:e�lo��r p����. th:�u!:�te;? sf�tf�� !�;�e��:sieitr\�g g��� since that time bave brought great credo here say it is English or buck .plantain.condition. Even jf I, thought alfalfa

it on, their alma mater by their good .Please identify it if you can and let me •

wasn't any better hay than clover or
work in, various parts of the -Unlted known through the "old reliable" what itStates. -It seems to me quite likely is J E BARNES

some of .the other grasses, I would sow therefore, that th� Coburn family should 'Linn County
" .some for the simple reason that we get known as much and care as much about .from 2 to 3 more cuttings in the same the Kansas State Agricultural Collegeseason. as any unidenUfied "graduate of 1901."

Aside from all this, Mr. Coburn's long
and unwavering patriotism for Kansas,
his incalculable public services, and the
unblemished repute he has always
borne, should have protected him from
the slanderous criticisms of boys justout, of school. Tbere appear to be pro
foundly serious questions, at issue in
the board of regents of the Kansas
State Agricultural College at this' time,
and these questions deserve to be set
tled on their merits. Anyone who
passes over these questions to' make a
personal attack on Mr. Coburn, Presl
dent Nicb,ols, or any other man con
cerned, is gui1ty not only of slander (in
this case exceedingly guilty), but he is
offering a direct injury to the institution
which these 01llcers are trying sincerely,
honestly, and at great sacrifice to them
selves, to serve.

F. A. WAUGH, Class of 1891.

that'letter or of this one to' you in' your
.paper.. 'Very truly.' 'Yours, '. ,- .

,

"

"" ' 'F: A. WAUGH.

E�perlence With" Alfalfa.
EMERY PROBSl', BEFORE OAK GRANGE FARM·, '

ERS' INSTITUTE.
In the spring' of 1898, I sowed 6 acres

of alfalfa with oats as a nurse crop.
It was before I had learned how to pre
p,are,the ground for an alfalfa seed-bed
and wben to sow. I plowed the ground
and harrowed it pretty thoroughly Im
mediately before sowing. About an acre
of this ground is what you would call
creek bottom, the rest is ordinary slope,"

extending up quite an incline. Part of,
this land is underlaid with scattertng
bowlders or "Nigger heads," varying
from the size of your ,fist to-well some
of them will make the plow-handles
jump up and hit You in the ribs. There
are not many of the larger ones, but
just enough so that I had a dull .plow
all the time I plowed in tbat field. There
is nothing tbat will take the edge off
of a sharp plow-share any quicker than
a bolder about the size of a barrel
solidly. implanted about 6 'inches be
neath the surface. And I want to' say
w.ilile I am here that is one of the
reasons I seeded that field to alfalfa.
I wanted it sown to a grass tbat I would
not have to plow up or reseed every
Year or two.
I sowed a bushel and a peck of oats

and 20 pounds of alfalfa seed to' an
acre: I sowed it with a grain drill
with seeder attachment letting the alfal
fa seed fall on top of tbe ground in front
of' the, hose. I afterwards croas-har
rowed part of the field and part of It I
did not, but I' couldn't see any difference.
1 got a good stand of alfalfa all over
the field.

A� my neighbors will remember, it
was not a very good year for oats that
season, but chinch-bugs did remarkably
w.ell; in fact; they virtually ruined the
oats so I cut it for hay. At the time
I 'cut tbe oats there was quite a' good
deal of crab-grass coming on in the
alfalfa, but the ehlnch-bugs being so
numerous destroyed nearly all the crab
grass before leaving the field. If it
had .not been for the bugs that season
the'crab-grass would have nearly token
my··young. alfalfa.
,

I mowed it once or twice that season
to 'keep down tbe weeds, but the alfaifa
did'n't have a good color. Some places
in the field it would be green for a few
rods: .square, then there would be 1i.
patch about the same size that looked
yellow and the lower leaves would fall
off the stem.
The following winter, 1898·99, as you

will all remember, was very cold in Feb·
ruarr, and I think the thawing and
freezing of February and'March heaved
or raised out of the ground part of the
plants so tbat in the spring the crowns
seemed to be from 1 to 2 inches above
.the surface, and those plants mostly all
died. But still it seemed to be thick
enough except in the part of the field
where the ground was of a looser na
ture, and there it .froze out so that
there isn't a half stand.
That season, 1899, I cut some hay

but I let it get in full bloom before
cutting, which I have since learned was
wrong. There still was part of the
field which had that yellow, sickly col
or, not as much as the first year, but
still there were patches here and there.
In the spring of 1900 is came out with
a good green color al] over the field
and I cut 4 crops that season, 3 for
hay and 1-the third cutting-for seed.
I have been told since, by parties who
.make a business of threshing alfalfa
that the second cutting, nine times out
of ten, is the most profitable one to let
stand for seed. They claim the crab
grass, which I think is the .worst enemy
of alfalfa, unless it is the pocket-go
pher, will generally be up and have a
good start by the time tbe second crop
is off and by the time the 'third crop
is matured for seed you have about as,
much crab-grass as alfalfa, at least that
was' my experience. I know I would
have had three times as much seed if,
I had, let the second cutting stand for
seed that season.

_

The past season, wbile I cut the field
6 'ttmes, the 4 last cuttings didn't make
as much hay altogether as the first
cutting, which made about 2 tons to the
acre. While my field of alfalfa did not
make 4 or 6 heavy cuttings of hay the
past season, as some will tell you their's
did, yet when the fall rains came it
grew up nice and green, and in lookingover the' field 'I co�ld find but very few
plants that were not alive and growing,which is more than I can say for myclover that was seeded last year. I
think nearly half of it is dead.

.

Our agricultural college sent out bul·
� TO CUR� A COLD rN ONE DAYTake Laxative Bromo - Quinine Tablet". AlldrU.nI"tl refund the money If It faU" to oure.II, W. GrOTe'••lJrDailll'.la 011 eub 'bn, .......

How the Best 01 �he Agricultural Col
lege Alumni View a Mean Attack.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The Stu

dents' Herald, published by the stu
dents of the Kansas State Agricultural
College, is supposed to represent in
some degree the opinion of the student
body, 1 suppose, and also to a limited
extent the views of the alumni. I was
greatly surprised and mortified, there
fore, as others must have been, to find
In the issue of October 31, an insulting
personal attack on Mr. ,F. D. Coburn, a
regent of the college. Perhaps we are
not so liberal in Vermont as they are in
Kansas; but I feel sure that a student
editor, who would admit such person
alities in his paper, directed against 'one
of the highest 01llcers of the college,
would be severely disciplined. If I had
a vote on his case I would insist on his
dismissal from the insUtution. I have
taken some pains to learn whether anyattention has been given to the edit.or
of 'the Students" Herald, but no 01llcial
notice seems to have been taken of his
bad manners.
Inasmuch as the objectionable article

was contributed by an alumnus, signing
himself "A Graduate of 1901," I took
the trouble to write the editor of the
'Students' Herald to show him that the
alumni were not all in sympathy with
such outbreaks. This' letter I asked
him to publish, but be has not seen fit
to do so. Perhaps he has not had space.
Perhaps the letter' went astray and he
never received it. Perhaps the Btu
dents' Herald prefers to have all con
tributors support the views of the edt
tor

.•

As the case now stands it seems to
me that two wrongs' have been commit
ted, either ignorantly or intentionally.
In the first place Mr. Coburn has reo
ceived a personal and 01llcial insult of
the meanest sort. In the second placethe alumni (and I hope the students)have been misrepresented, for I am sure
they are far �rom indorsing the unpleas.ant sentiments of the "Graduate of
1901." For your own personal inspec·tion I am enclos,ing a copy of lI)y letter
to the Students' Herald; but if youthink that any good would come of it
rou are at liberty to UN any portion of,

Money Value of One Institute.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The farm

ers' institute held at Burrton, Reno
County, on December 6 and 6 proved
most interesting and instructive to
those in attendance. In spite ot un
favorable weather about 160 intelligent,
prosperous farmers, attended all the
meetings. They were representative
men of' that neighborhood and, entered
heartily into discussions concerning the
culture of orchards, care of alfalfa hay,
best dairy methods, and other kindred
subjects. , Nor were they interested
alone in material prosperity, but en
tered, heartily into discussions concern
ing the comforts and happiness of home
life on the farm.
.Some very fine specimens of farm

products were displ,ayed. Alfalfa, withremarkable growth both above and' be·
low ground was brought in. Apples,
finer than which no State in the Union
could produce, were brought in by Mr.
Frederick. From a 7-year·old orchard
of about 12 acres, 1,600 bushels of fruit
were marketed, the windfalls bringing
$1 per bushel-all this in one of Kan
sas' "off years."
One institute had been held in that

portion of Reno County before the one
of 1901. The value of the first institute
wat put into figurell by one man wllen
he talet that the prev1ou. meetins reo

How .to Oet Well.,::
Send no "money; Simply, 'state" the

book y�l1 want. it will teli you what I
spent a lifetime in learning.
With the book I will send an order on -

your druggist for six bottles of Dr.
Shoop's Restorative; and he will l�t yoptest it a month. If satisfl,ed, the cost
is $6.1\0. If it fails, I w1ll pay your
drugglst myself. '

I do just as- I say. Over half a mil·'
lion people have secured my treatment
In tliat way, and 39 out of each 40 have
paid for it because they were cured.
Not a penny is accepted if it fails. ,

There are 39 chances in 40 that I can
cure you. No matter how di1llcult your
case, I take the enti!e risk, for those
balf million cases bave proved what
my remedy can do.

.

My way is to strengthen the inside
nerves. I bring back the nerve powerwmch alone makes each vital organ do
its duty. No other remedy does that;and in most chronic diseases tbere is no
other way to get well, Don't let doubt,
or prejudice keep you from askingabout it.

suIted in 1.000 acres of alfalfa being
sown, every acre of which had yielded10 tons of hay, every ton worth $10.Nor was this tbe only good result men-
tioned by him. '

Tbe agricultural college was represented by Professor Dickens and Mrs.
Calvin.
The following 01llcers were elected for

the ensuing year: President, J. A.
Welch;' vice president, H. Baughman;
secretary, D. T. Davis; assistant secre-
tary, C. F. Howard. X. X.

The specimen and the inquiry were
referred to Prof. H. F. Roberts of, the
agricultural college, who' replies as ,fol·
lows:
The plant as your correspondent sus

pects is tbe English or buck plantain,also known as Rib grass. It is a bad
perennial weed, introduced from En
rope. As to means of eradication. the
only successful method that I can rec
ommend is cutting the root about 2
inches below the crown. It does not'
propagate by root-stocks, hence there
is not the same danger of spreading itby cultivation as in the case of Johnson
grass, where the separate pieces of
root-stccks furnish new starting pointsof growth. Cultivation can be relied on
as a tolerably effective remedy.

Exports of Wheat.
The Monthly Summary of Commerce

and Finance for October, 1901, recently
publtshed by the Treasury Department,shows that exports of wheat from the
United States for the ten months ended
October 31, 1901, exceeded the exportsfor the corresponding months in 1900
by 76,201,993 bushels; and exports of
wbeat flour for the same months in
1901. exceeded those for the corres
ponding period in 1900 by 662,744 bar
rels. Flour is usually expressed in
bushels of wheat by counting 1 barrel
of flour equjvalent to 4% bushels of
wheat. Exports of wheat fiour, there
fore, for tbe first ten months of 1901,exceeded those of the correspondingperiod in 1900 by a quantity equivalentto 2,487,348 bushels of 'wheat; and the
total exports of wheat and, fiour, as
wheat, up to November 1, 1901, exceed
ed like exports for the same period in
1900 by 77,689,341 bushels, 'an increase
of almost 62 per cent. '

The total value of wheat and wheat
fiour exporte'd during the first ten
months of 1901 amounted to $172,309,-
733, against a total of $114,022,100 for
exports, in the corresponding period of
1900. The increase in the total value
of exports of these products to Novem·
ber 1, 1901, over tbose of the same period in 1900 amounts to $68,287,633, or1900 amounts to $58,287,633, or over 51
per cent, corresponding very closely tothe increase in exports as measured byquantity and lndlcatins a' remarkable
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Stops the Couch E eri ith JhIdand Works 011' the Cold. xp ence w 0 nson grass ea s

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a cold In men to diametrically opposite opinions
one day; No Cure, No Pay. ·Prlce 25 cents· as to its desirability. A correspondent

Exports of wheat and wheat flour.

The' foiiowlng. Bta.tem�nV gives the
separate annual production of beans in
the 4 States, Michigan, California, Min
nesotal, 'and IllinQls, for the commeJ:'clal
years, 1891 to 1900. The flgures for

Michigan, Minnesota, and 1111nofs are

estimates by the respective Sit&te om-.
cials) those for Californta are commer

cial flgures relating to Interstate ship
ments by land and sea, and hence do
not Include beans -entering Into State
consumption. No, flgures of production
were published ·In Farm StatisUcs of
Michigan previous to 1895-6:

Production of beans In Mlchlga.n{ Callfor-
989 nla, Minnesota, and Tlllno 8.

steadiness In export prices durin" the
two ten-month perlod·s.

.

The �llowlng statement glves the

quantities and values of wheat and flour

exported during the flrst ten,months
of 1901 and 1900:

1901 (10 months). 1900 (10months).

Quantity. Valu,v. QUantl�:V\ Value.
-

Wheat, Dollar8. Dollars.
bush.) 165,142.&74 113,197,125 79.940,581 IY1 ,465,111
Flour

15,461,488 56,556,(bbls.� 16,014,182 69,112,608

Year ended Mlcbl- Oallfor- Minne- nu-
August 31. gan. nla. � Bota. nots.

--

Bua. Bua. Bm. BU8.
1891 .:...... 481,823 34206 19,921
1892 ........ ' 427,726 31:172 22,422
1893 ........ 609,901 28,788 16,640
1894 ........ 600,818 'I1,3lI6 1IO,621
1895 ........ 1,219,160 ft,300 19,356
1896 ........ 2,109,338. 926,795 1 .,416 23,087
1897 ........ 3,049,136 1,199,678 6l1.122 • 24,627
1898 ........ 1,766,175 963,623 80,683 17,073
1899 ........ 1,762,944 717,692 22,766 19000
1900 ........ 1,558,838 691,148 *22,poo 19:362

THE INCRF..ASE IS CHIEFLY IN WHEAT.

A fact which for some months has at

tracted much attention and discussion
Is that the remarkable increase in the

1901 exports of wheat and wheat flour,
taken together, is, upon analysis, found
to be almost entirely due to increased

exports of wheat; the exports of the

manufactured .artfcle, fiour, show little

increasing tendency. .In other words,

exports of wheat in 1901, as shown in

'the above statement, have increased, as

compared with those of 1900, about 94

per cent in quantity and 97 per cent in

total value; exports of wheat flour, on

the other hand, have increased only 3%
per cent hi quantity and about 4% per

cent in total value.
It should be observed, however, that

this is not an altogether abnormal con
dition in the export trade in these

products. In only two previous years
within the past decade have exports of

, wheat from the United States been on

an exceptionally large scale asil com
pared respectively with the years Imme

diately preceding; but in both, exporte
of flour have failed to increase in any

thing like a corresponding ratio. In

1898, owing to short crops in Europe,
exports of wheat increased In quantity
over those of 1897 by about 86 per cent,
but exports of flour showed an inerease
of only about 5 per cent. In 1892, like
wise, exports 'of wheat, as compared
with those of the preceding year, In

creased by about 185 per cent, while ex

ports of flour, though showing a more

decidedly increasing tendency than In

the other years mentioned, increased by

only 34 per cent, a gain, however, which
has never since been wholly lost.

*Estlmated.
With reference' to Wisconsin, no sta

tistics are available later than those of
the State census of 1895, which gives
the yield of beans and peas in that year
at 905,214 bushels from an area ()f 78,
.036 acres, against 816,039 bushels in
1885 from an area of 47,067 acres. The

production of beans in the State of New
York, according to the census of 1890,
was 1,111,510 bushels.
If the above figures and, statements

be assumed to suggest, approximately,
the commercial bean crop of the United
States, it Is manifest that. the entire out
put, with the exception of a negligible
per cent, is the product of Michigan,
New York, California, and Wisconsin.
In fact, it is only hi these States that
beans are cultivated to any considerable
extent as a field crop. 'In Minnesota
and in Illinois the cultivation of beans
is generally confined to small Individual
tracts, more in the nature of truck
farming than otherwise. In the crop
year 1898-9, out of a total area in beans
in Minnesota of 1,923 acres, Isante
County alone had 687 acres. Only 3
other counties in the State exceeded 100
acres each in this crop.

BEAN PRODUCTION IS DECREASING.

By referring to the preceding tabulat
ed statement It becomes apparent that
the production of beans reached. its
maximum in each of the 4 States given
during the period from 1895 to 1897,
and that since 1897 production in each
State has steadily declined. The in
crease In production during this period
resulted in an excess in 1897, for the
first time In the history of this trade,
of. exports over imports; but the subse
quent decrease in production has again
turned the tide, and imports for the
past two years have been in excess.

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS OF BEANS.

The following statement gives the ex

ports and imports of beans including
peas Into the United States from 1891
to 1901:

The United States Bean Crop.
CROP REPORTER.

With reference to weight, the com

mercial bean crop of the United States
Is more nearly comparable to that of

rice than to any other domestic food

crop. It is possible that the rice crop

just harvested will prove to be the rec

ord crop of this country, and commer

cial authorities estimate it as high as

300,000,000 pounds. The bean crop is

somewhat more important; for, exclud
ing the important producing State of
New York, for which no recent statis
tics are available, the 'production of

.beans in the principal producing States
"In 1895-6, the record year for that crop,
was also about 300,000,000 pounds.
Moreover, the average annual produc
tion of beans-exclusive of New York
for the five calendar years 18115 to 1899

inclusive, has been about 235,000,000
pounds" exceeding the annual average

production of rice for the same period
by about 85,000,000 pounds. As. in the
case of rice, also, the production of
beans is insufficient for the country's
needs. Excepting for a short period
in the past decade, imports of beans
and peas have exceeded the exports by
quantities ranging from 8,000,000 to

80,000,000 pounds annually.
WHERE THE BEANS ARE PRODUCED.

Beans in I great variety are produced
In a small way in' gardens and truck
patches, and for consumption in both
the green and dried state, in nearly, if
not all, the States of the Union; but the
common dried beans of commerce, to
which' the above statistics refer exclu
sively, are the product, as is the rice
crop, of a comparatively small number
of States. As is well known, the impor
tance of deled beans as an article of
food in this country dates from the Civ
Il War. The adoption of this vegetable
by the United States Government as a

part of, the army ration created for It
an extensive demand; and upon the dis
bandment of the forces, the use of this
accustomed article of diet naturally be
came popularized throughout the coun

try. Production on a large scale, how
.

ever, became localized in a few States,
and at present Michigan, New York,
California, and Wisconsin may be re

garded, from a commercial point of
view, at least, as the only important pro
ducing States. Recent statistics of pro
duction, however, are also available for
the comparatively unimportant produc
ers, Minnesota and Illinois.

United Imports ofStates exports and
• beans and peas.

Year ended Ex- Excess Excess

June 30. ports. Imports. ot ex- ot Im-
<, ports. ports.

----- -- ---

Bus. BUll. Bus. BUB.
1891 ....... 251,063 1,656,768 1,405,705
1892 ....... 637,972 874,050 236,078
1893 ....... 389,913 1,754,943 1,365,030
1894 ....... 326,748 1,184,081 857,133
1895 ....... 242,680 1,535,960 1,293,280
1896 ....... 473,975 613,801 139,826
1897 ....... 900,219 482,984 417,235
1898 ....... 854,284 163,560 690,274
1899 ....... 883,201 184,499 698,702

319,6761900 ....... 617,355 939,031
1901 ....... 458,670 1,095,805 637,135

'l'he' decrease in production from 1897
'to 1900 in California was due almost
entirely to climatic conditions unfavor
able to the crop; but In Michigan, Min
nesota, and Illinois, the decline was

largely the result of a decrease in acre

age. It Is said that the usual supply ,of
lima beans in Calffornia Is about 480,-
000 sacks of 80 pounds each (640,000
bushels of 60 pounds), but owing to the
dry conditions prevailing in the bean
producing districts during the three
years' under consideration, the crop fell
to 32,000 sacks in 1898, 100,000 sacks
in 1899, and 200,000 sacks In 1900. In
Michigan, where, however, the crop is
chlefiy navy beans, the 1896 area, that
is, the area from which was produced
the crop for the commercial year ended
August 31, 1897, was 203,671 acres, the
maximum up to that date. In the fol
lowing year it declined to 118,228 acres,
recovered to 155,627 acres in the suc

ceeding year, and fell again to 138,810

/

acres for the commercial year 1900. Al
though no omcial quantitative estimates
of production In Miclilgan have yet been
issued for later y·ears, it is evident from
State repprts that there has been 1I0me
Increase in the area. devoted to this
crop. For the commercial year ended
August 31, 1901, there was reported' an
increase of 2 per cent over the area of
the previous year, and an average yield
of 12· bushels per acre, and for the crop
just harvested a further increase in
area of.8 per cent and the same average

yield per acre as last year. The value
of the bean crop of Michigan for the
commercial year, 1900, was estlmate.d
by the State Secretary of State to be
$2,338,257, a little over 25 per cent of
the value of the Michigan wheat crop
for the same year.

.

MARKETS FOB OUB BEANS.

The principal markets for ,exports of
domestic beans and peas from' the
United States are the Oentral American
States and' the West Inmea, with Cuba
.by far the leading purchaser. It is in
teresting to note that as Porto Rico jias
recently become the largjlst single cus

tomer for domestic rice exported from
the United States taking about one-third
of the entire exports, so Cuba within the
last decade, has become our principal
customer for exports of beans. Of the
total quantity of beans and peas export
ed fro!)1 the, United States in the perlo!}
from 1892 to 1900, Inclusive, Cuba has
taken upwards of 31 per cent. In 1895
and 1896, United States exports thither
declined r�spectively to 101,833 and
107,405 bushels. But in 1897 they re

covered to 212,381 bushels, increased to
275,233 bushels In 1898, and were 274,-
730 and 257,713 bushels, respectively, in
1899 and 1900. The Central American
States and the West 'Indies, outside of
Cuba, are customers, as a whole, for
only a slightly less proportion of our

exports than is Cuba alone. The bal
ance is distributed, usually in small
consignments, over practically all the
countries of the globe.

EXPOR!S OF IMPORTED BEANS.

In addltion to the domestic exports,
considerable quantities of foreign beans
are brought Into the United States for
re-export. The following statement il
lustrates the extent of this trade for the
past five years:

Exports of foreign beans and peas from
the United States.

Year ended Quantity. Value.
June 30. e . Bushels. Dollars.
1897 53,756................ 54,898
1898 41,916................ 40,243
1899 19,013................ 14,227
1900 104,895 111,381
1901 132,290 160,691

Up to 1896, when there was a great
decrease In imports of beans and peas
into the United States, the two principal
countries from which imports were de
rived were the Dominion or Canada and
Austria-Hungary. From 70 to 80 per
cent of the total Imports, the major por
tion usually being drawn from Canada,
was derived from these sources. From
1896 to 1899, however, imports of this
product from Austria-Hungary practical
ly ceased, but In 1900 they were again
resumed and almost one-half (436,209
bushels) of the total Imports were de-
rived from that source. Importer from
Canada likewise rapidly decreased after
1896, and from a' total of 668,768 bush
els in that year steadily declined to 71,-
806 bushels in 1899, Increasing to 181,-
112 bushels in 1900. Another notable
feature of the import trade is that Mex
ico, In which country the annual produc
tion of beans Is in quantity about treble
that of the United States, has of recent
years been the ource from which a con
siderable proportion of our imports
were drawn, amounting to 77,659 bush
els in 1899 and 99,120 bushels in 1900.
The other most Important sources of
supply are France, Germany, and Italy.
It is notable, however, that after the
short wheat crop in France In 1897 im
ports from that country practically
ceased, but that exports thither in
creased from '2,305 bushels in 1896 to
80,577 bushels In 1898, and 67,964 busu
els In 1899. In 1900 the old conditions
of the trade were resumed, and imports
from France amounted' to only 20,309
bushel-s, against exports thither of 75,-
214 bushels.
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w. Know Wha',�
Isgoing tq hap� to the -little boy whb
is stuffing himself with green aPJ!les. A
grown man couldn't be illd�cea to t,y
that experiment i andlet the pown man

will overload hunsel with tndigestible
food for which he will pay a greater
penalty than colic. It is this careless
and thoughtless eating which is the be

ginning of stomach trouble and � it.

painful consequences. '
.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov·
ery cures dyspepsia and other forms of
Clstomach trouble." It restores the weak
and run-doWD...ma,n.,�'WO� sound
health. . ",

"Some time hal elapeed since I havewrlttm-· .. ·

"" .>

you In regard to the treatment I have been'

taking under your instructlons," _ys Mr. a F.

Cingmat'l. of MlnneapoUs, MinD. "When 1m
I commenced· 'taking your remedies I was under
treatment of aWell-DOwn8� iii this ell:)'
(and had been for four months), for catarrli,
and especla,lly IItImlach trouble, and I was

rapidly gett�t'1Ie.
Got 10·bad that I cou�

not eat an g that did not distreM,m.
terriblv, an I was ob� to quit taking the
doctorrs treatment entirely. I was gr�:r' re-
duced in lesh. Aa a last '. \
resort I wrote to you .".

-

"-_.,......

and statedmy case, and,
after receiving lour in.tructiQns I fo lowed
them clo.ely. After
taking lve bottles 01Dr.
Pierce'. Golden Medical
DIscovery -and one vial
of hi. 'Pleasant Pellets·
I commenced to Improve,
and decided to continua
the medicines and 01);
Ilene

.
your inatructiona

regardinf hygienic treatment. I is now nearly
aUt monthe aince I com
menced your ·treatment
alld I can lilY that I am
well and never felt better
in my Ufe. Am very
.grateful to you for what
your medicine hu done
for me."

Dr. Pierce'.
Pellets cure

biliousness and
sick headache.

writing to the KANSAS FARMER from
Texas last spring said of Jobnson
grass: "All recommend it to the farm
ers of Kansas as a fine grass for both
pasture and hay( This is all very true,
but they didn't say when they wanted '

to let go they couldn't. * * * I.t is ten
times harder to get rid of than Canada.
thistle." Further on this correspondent
days: "I would suggest te those who
want to experiment with it to try a.

small -handful [of the seed] OD! 160
acres. One small handful wlll satisfy
those who wish to try it."

.

Again he
says: "When you want to klll it you
just can't. It won't die as long as there
is a root in the ground or a joint of the
grass tramped in by stock."

,

Another correspondent wrote a little
later, from Olathe, Kansas. He gave
the following conversation between
himself and a farmer in Talledega,
Ala.: "How do you like Johnson
grass?" "I prefer it to any other, for I
can get more hay to the acre and all
my stock are fond of It. When the cir
cuses come this way the agents look me

up because I can generally furnish
Johnson grass for their animals, and all
that eat hay at all prefer it." "But sup
pose you want to get rid of It, is it not
difficult to do so?" "Why should I
want to get rid, of it at all, when it
brings me in- more money. than any
other crop I can raise with an equal
amount of expense?"
From these quotations our Louisiana

correspondent will doubtless be able to
determine whether Johnson grass wlll
or will not be desirable on his farm.

Dry Weather Crops.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Of all

things in the fodder line this year, list
ed amber cane has done the best for
me, beating corn and Kaffir-corn and as

It is such a sweet morsel I think I shall
never fail to raise some of it. My' Kaf
fir did not head out and the sorghum
only partially headed, and both were

so set back by the dry spell that the
first hard frost cured them up nicely
before I cut and bound them, so as- fod
der they are very nice looking and keep
nicely. .

'

.

Of all the crops that went right ahead
without regard to the drouth, there was

nothing that compared with the Mam
moth Evergreen' soy-beans, even the
small early variety of soy-beans being a

complete failure. I had 10 acres of
them that grew about 3 feet tall and
bore only about a half crop of beans,
as a severe hail cut off about one-half
the blooms. Yet I think I had 20 bus'
els per acre. This is only an estlml
as I thresh out only a few for my ,

seed, preferring to feed them
threshed to the cows, sheep �nd'
once a day, In small quantities,

Johnson Grass.
.

EDITOR KANSAS FA:RMER:-I wish to
know what kind of pasture Johnson
grass makes. I have a field from which
pine trees have been cut out and I
want to sow some kind of grass that
'will root well. Our native grass is too
much of a surface grass. Any Informa
tion along this Une will be gladly re

ceived.
Nash, La. J. N. HOOD.
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ance their ration: These beans have a

'hay value equal to the very best of the
clovers while the beans are the greatest
of concentrates. An average, American
analysis shows that bean-meal contains
34 per cent of- protein 17 per cent of fat
and 33.8 per cent of carbohydrates. The
percentage of digestibility is high. In
100 pounds of soy-bean seed there are

10.8 pounds water and 66.8 pounds dl
gestible material, consisting of 29.6
pounds of protein, 16 pounds, fat, 2.6
pounds of fiber, 17.6 pounds carbohy
drates, and 1 pound of ash, with a nu

tritive ratio of about 1 to 1.3. They are

almost as rich in crude protein as the
best cottonseed-meal, with a higher per
centage of fat. They- contain .three
times as much crude protein and nearly
3lf2 times as much fat as oats; nearly
3lf2 times as much protein and about 3
times as much fat as corn and almost
twice as much protein, and over 12
times as much fat as peas. All of this
shows them to be one of the most con
centrated of feeding stuffs.
With such a showing as this, can we

ever again talk about feeding the calves
and sheep a few sheaf oats, or a little
clover hay to balance the ration? Why,
these unthreshed beans are the .equal
of the very best clover, well sprinkled
over with oil-cake, and we all know how
rich and desirable such a feed would be.
The early soy-bean will do well all

over this .State, but the Evergreen Mam
moth will not make much seed north
of this (Allen County). line. I have
raised both varieties' and several of
the cow-peas, and I would, not give 1
acre of the mammoth soy-bean for 20
acres of the others, for my own use.
Still if I could not raise the late mam

moth I would plant the early yellow
sort. I drilled mine in rows about the
same width apart as potatoes are plant
ed, and' could not bind them with the
corn binder as they' would foul up and
clog the machine, but got a neighbor
to cut them with his table revolving
'rake reaper, cutting 2 rows at a time.

J. CLARENCE NORTON.
Allen County.

Broom-corn.
PRESS BULLETIN OKLAHOMA EXPERIMENT

STATION.

Broom-corn is a variety of sorghum
and has many of the qualities of ordi
nary sorghum. Like sorghum in being
hardy, it is a great drouth-resister and
thrives under reasonably unfavorable
conditions.
It can be planted at any time from

the opening of spring until as late as

July 1 with fair assurance of a crop.
But as early harvesting and early mar

keting are especially desirable, It is
usually advisable to plant It as early
as Indian corn is planted, or from April
1 to 15. If planted by the middle of
April it will be ready to harvest by
about the first of July. There is usual
ly a lull in farm work about this time
that makes it convenient for broom-corn
harvest.

'

There are numerous methods of
planting It. It may be planted in rows,
checked and drilled. Drilling In rows
gives the best results. The rows should
be about 3lf2 feet apart and the stalks
about 6 to 8 inches apart in the rows
on ordinary upland and' a little
thicker on bottom-land. if it is planted
too thin on good soil, the heads become
so heavy that their own weight bends
many of them down, forming the
"crooks." This crooked brush is heavy

Trifling that Costs.
Neglect

Scia�ca and Lumbago
And youmiy be disabled ..
incapacitated for work f.
liliiii7 looe days.

St.JacobsOil
Will oure surely, rleht awayland save time, mOIl., ana

allfferIDe. It

Conquers Pain
Price, �5C: aad soc.

.aLD BY ALL DIIALJIaI .. ODlOI1QL

but because It is more dlftlcult to malie
'

Into brooms and makes a larger' bulk
In shipping, it brings only about half-
price on the market. ,

Owing to its belong a hardy,plant, the
cultlvatlon of broom-corn is often sadly
neglected. It will make a fair showing
on poor land with very little cultivation,
It responds to good treatment and
should be cultivated as often and as

thoroughly as Indian corn. After the
'first heads appear It is not long before
It Is ready for harvesting, and every
thing should be In readiness, because it
soon depreciates in value after it Is
once ripe enough to cut. In order to
make the best brush it should be cut
when the seeds are In the dough stage.
A small patch of seed can be left until
fully matured.
The standard varieties are harvested

by breaking two rows together in such
amanner as to form a table upon which
the heads, after beingcut off, are 'laid to
cure. It should remain In the field
about a day. A light rain or a heavy
dew injures the color of the brush. It·
is well If possible to cure It entirely
In a shed. But If put in while green it
must 'be placed in thin layers, which re

'quire considerable extra shed room. If
left in the field, however, about a day
after cutting. until it is nearly cured,
It can be piled in good sized' layers un
der cover and seeded when convenient.
The aeedlng Is done by holding the
brush 'on a cylinder similar to a

threshing machine cylinder. After it
has been seeded, it should be bulked
down In good sized piles and allowed to
dry until the stems break quite readily.
Then it is ready to bale. Both the
seeder and the baler for a small farmer
can be made by any carpenter at a
small cost.

'

The yield varies, of course, with the
soil and locality, but 'a good average
yield is a ton of threshed brush from
3 to 6 acres. An experienced, hand'
can cut about 1 acre a day. The
threshing and baling costs about $4
per ton. The price varies so much that
the profits for one year can seldom
be assumed as a standard. Ordinary
brush one year with another averages
about $60 to $70 per ton.
It is a good crop on the sod. It

shades the ground' and helps to rot
the sod besides making as good 'a
growth as Kaffir or sorghum without
cultivation.

'

The seed and the stalks are utilized
for feed; but their feeding value is low
and It would hardly p�y to raise it for
feed alone, although in the western part
of Oklahoma dwarf broom-corn Is sown
for roughness instead of sorghum be
cause It does not sour in the stack so

badly. After the brush is harvested the
stalks can be used for forage and then
plowed under making an excellent
green manure.,
There are many varieties of broom

corn, but "Mammoth Dwarf," and of the
standard varietIes, "Improved Ever
green," and "California Golden," have
proven to be the most satisfactory In
Oklahoma. Seed can be secured from
local raisers or from Western seeds
men. -

Broom-corn Is a "cash crop" and like
ot.her cash crops has Its favorable and
unfavorable features. Its cultivation on
a very large scale Is seldom successful,
but If properly handled on a small
scale, say from 16 to 25 acres for the
average farmer and especially on new
land where the variety of sure crops
Is limited, It will prove to be II,S' pay
Ing as almost any crop that can be
raised. Oklahoma has early seasons
and can market the brush early In the
season, when the highest price Is usual
ly paid, and for that and other reasons
should easily become a great source of
the Nation's supply of broom-corn.

Sensible Alfalfa Talk.
In a letter to S. M. Crow, of Shawnee

County, some sensible suggestions are
made by J. E. Good, of McPherson
County. Through the courtesy of Mr.
Crow the KANSAS FARMER is' permitted
to give its readers the benefit of the
following copious excerpts from Mr.
Good's letter:
You ask for some information regard

ing quantity of alfalfa seed to sow per
acre, and time and mode of sowing
some, which I will cheerfully give ac

cording to my observation and exper
ience.

QUANTITY OF SEED.

I sowed 32 acres this fall on which I
used about 14% bushels, making about
27 pounds to an acre, on an average. I
think 25 pounds to an acre should be
plenty, and where ground is In good
shape, and seed good 20 pounds may be
suftlcient, but for me, I would rather
put a little more on than necessary,
than not enough, and, on that account
get a poor stand. At any rate, what
does 50 'cents an acre extra, expended
OIl, 'first cost of seed, amount to com-

pared with doing the work all over

again, losing the use of ground for the
season, and furnishing the seed to re
sow, In case of not getting a stand? Of
course a person may also fail to get a

good stand by sowing a half ,bushel, if
circumstances or the season Is against
him, but still not so apt to as If only
'half as much Is used. One the other
hand, I don't think there 'is much dan
ger of getting it too thick. With a

heavy stand, the grass would naturally
not grow quite so tall, but would yield
as well, and would make finer and bet
ter hay.

stubble, .and treat the same as after the'
millet crop.

PREFERS FALL S(,)WING.
I believe an important point Is to

have the ground well settled (not hard)
E.O that it will retain moisture. I also
like fall sowing, because you don't lose
the use of .the ground for a season and
more yet, you don't 'need to mow ';eeds
several times so as to give the alfalfa
the best chance, besides the hot sum
mers often kill the young alfalfa before
it has grown strong enough to resist
the drouth. I have been told, though,
that the spring frosts are very severe
on fall sown alfalfa. I expect to know
after a while how mine has stood the
winter. This was my first experience
at fall sowing.

'
'

TIME OF SOWING.

I would sow in the spring as early
as possible but late enough not to have
young plants cut by frosts. In the fall
I would sow as soon after the middle of
August as there Is, moisture enough in
the ground to sprout It and keep It
growing, but not later than the 10th or
15th of September. As I understand by
your letter, you have your ground al
ready plowed, and In fairly good shape
to make a good' seed bed, plenty of fine
dirt, and so that by spring it will be
well settled. All I think necessary, in
that ease, Is to keep the weeds down
in spring by harrowing until seeding
time-an extra harrowing' will do It no
harm and may help It.

'

Deafnesa Can Not Be Cured
by local a.ppllcationB, 8B they can not reach
the diseased portion ot the ear. There is
only one way to cure Deafness and that
Is by constitutional remedies. Deatness 18
caused by an inflamed condition ot the
,mucous llning ot the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or imperfect hearingand when it is entirely closed Dea.iness i8
-tne, result, a.nd unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restored to'
Its normal condition, hearing will be de
stroyed torever; nine cases out ot ten are
caused by catarrh which 18 nothing but
an Inflamed condition ot the mucous sur
faoes.
We ,will give One Hundred Dollars tor

any case ot Deafness (caused til catarrh)h
METHOD OF SEEDING.

! used a "fiddle-bow seeder" to broad-
cast mine, and then harrowed it in. I

that can not be cured by Ha.ll s Catarr
Cure. Send tor circulars, tres.aimed to sow only about 16 feet, each' F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo O.

time across the field, and let the cast» Sold by Dru�ts, 760.
'

of the seeder lap, whatever they were
Hall's Family are the beet.

wid�r than that. I used stakes to walk Have You Hogs?by. In that way I was quite certain to
get seed all over the ground. I have All our subscribers who own hog
never had any experience at drilling in should read Blooded Stock, Oxford, Pa
alfalfa, but understand that a person

It is a first-dass swine paper. Sen
must be very careful not to cover too stamp for sample.
deep.

THE WHOLE STORY.

If I were to sow some alfalfa '1 would Lt7XP JrA.W.go at It about as follows: Plow the
ground well in the spring, sow to mil- A positive and thoroilf.h cure easily ac-
let so It would be ready to cut for hay compllshed. Latest sc entllic treatment,
Immediately after harvest. After hay is Inexpensive and harmless. NO CURE,NO
taken off, run over once or oftener with

PAY. Our method fully explaloed on re-
celptof postal.

a disk, to loosen dirt on top so as to Chas. E. Bartlett, Columbus, Kans,
make a good seed bed. (I prefer, to
disk half lap, thus keeping ground lev-
el.) Follow with a harrow, several

FISTULAIND POLL J'I�'times If necessary to put it In 'good
shape. As, soon after August 16 as

there Is moisture enough in ground Flamln". Flatul" aod Poll Enl Cure
'

Curedto sprout seed and keep growing, broad- I. a new, IOlentlfio & certain remed,.
cast seed and harrow. NO OOST'IF IT FAILS. In 15 to
Another good way, I think, would' be "rite loci., to. "port.., 01I'01Il.. Ko. 448 30 Daysto fall plow well, and sow to wheat, and FLEMING BROil., Chemists,

after the wheat is harvested, burn the
Union 8tockYarde, Chicago. .,

ARKANSAs
Is the land of agricultural sur
prises. All crops grow better
here than elsewhere, more of
'em, and earlier, too. The cli
mate is just right, likewise the
altitude. Land and living are

cheap, and markets are near.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE

operates five daily trains from
St. Louis, double daily service
from -Memphis. An excellent
descript�ve pamphlet,iUustrated,
cootammg all kinds of useful
information, to be had gratis on
application to General Passen
ger Agent H. C. Townsend,
St. Louis.

s
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK SA.LBS.

Dalta claCtned eml" !Of""lQ'Iu �lI(cA Qre CldwrUted

� �..
,. Co be Qtivert"ed III tA" JlQJlef'.

,.:: nuary 7. 1902-Tom Clark, Cblcag6, Herefordll.
J nary 14, 1�, and 16, 1902-Comlab " Patten and

otben, Kansas City, Herefordll. C. R. Tboma., Mana·
ger.
'..

Jannary 112. 1902-E. E. Axline. Oak Grove, Mo., Po-
land·Cbln...

.

January 28 and 29, 1902-Wlnn " M..tln,. 'Kan...
Olty, Poland·Cblnas.

.

S�:na�ai'.:,,:Ocrl'. 1902-Botbam'. Annual Orlterlon "

February 11 ana' 12, 1902-0. A. Stannard. Scott "
Marcb, and Gudgell " Simpson. Fort Wortb, TexBI,
Herefordll. ,

Febru.ryll, 12, and la, llJ02-J. F. Stodder, J. W."
J. O. Robl.on. and Sny.er Bro•. , Wlcblta, Kana.,
Oomblnatlon lal••

tl:��rr.18K�' F. True" Son, Sbortborn cat-

February 19 and 20, 1902-Breedera' CombinationSale,
South Omaba. Herefordl. C. R. Tbomal, Manager.
February 25·28. 191;2-C. A.' Stannard, Gudgell "

W::�:g�da.scott " Marcb, Bnd others, Kansas City,

February 28 andMarcb 1, 1902-D1aperllon ofWaver
tree berd of Gall01l'ay., South Omaba, Neb.
Marcb 11, 1902-Dllperalon SbortbornSale.,Col.W. R.

Nellon, Kanns City.'
.

: .

Marcb 20, I�B. B. " H. T. Groom, Kans.. City,
Sbortborns.
lIarchz..JI, IM-lIIatlonal Hereford Exellanp, 0111·

oaso, Ill. (Sotbam Manaloment.) . ,-

April 1., ltOa-W. O. Park, Atclliaon, B'aDl., Aber·
d••n·Aup••
April 22-14, ltOa-lfatlonal Hereford Exollanle,Kan·

.a. City, 110. (Sotllam lIanqement.) ..

Aprlllll and 2f, II01-H. O. Tudor. Holton. Kan•• ,
Ilonllom..· .'..
May 7 and.8, 1902-Colln Cameron, Kanaaa City

ArIzona Hereford••
May JI·29, ltOa-Natlonal Hereford Exellanle,Oma·

'1a Neb. (80tbam manqement.)
Junel4'2IL tm.Natlodal Hereford Exobanae,OIlI·

ca.o,lll. (liotbam manqement.)

Profitable Age for the Hog.
It is now pretty generallxl,understoodthat sheep and cattle make gain!!, at the

least' cost near the birth period,. and
also the most rapidly, says the Farmer,
of St. Paul, Minn. This is owing to

the greater activity of the s'ecretions
when animals are young. But this ex

planation does not so well apply to the
case of swine. After several years of

experimenting at the Minnesota Ex·

periment Station. it has been ascer

tained that pigs do not gain nearly so

rapidly when they are young as when
of more mature age. When they are on

the sow It was difficult to make them

gain a pound a day. After weaning for
two or three months they seldom made

more than 1% . pounds per day, but
after say five or six months for the
next two or three months they gained
well on 2 pounds per day. Thus it has
been shown in several instances, that
between the ages of 5 and 8 months

pigs have made the most rapid increase

in weight. The experiments referred
to were not made with a view to test
this question, but these results came

out incidentally In a large number of
tests. As a result of the casual man

ner in which these conclusions were

reached, the relative cost of the gains
calli not be given, but it is probable
those made near the birth period were

the least costly, owing to the small
amount relatively of the food consumed.
This is a great question. It ought to
be further investigated. The experi
ence referred to calls' up the thought
that it may be possible to market pork
too young to bring the grower the

greatest profit, even when swine are

sold as young as I) or 7 months, the

popular age at which to sell. These

results in swine growing, sa different
from those obtained in growing' cattle
and sheep, are well worth the closest

study.

The Oldest of Breeds.

Mr. T. F. B. Sotham, of the Weaver

grace -Breedlng Establishment Chilli

cothe, Mo., who is the owner of the

manuscript and copyright of the late
. '1'. L. Miller's "History on Hereford

Cattle," writes us as follows:

"I am to-day in receipt of a manu

script from my agent in England, Mr.
W. H. Bustin, the celebrated animal
and portrait photographer, of the city
of Hereford, prepared' by him from the
ancient parochiel records of the coun

ty, giving In : correct chronology the

history of Hereford cattle as far back
as 1720. Mr. Bustin, from a long and
tedious search-from the Church records
-the most important records of

English history-has been able to clear
up definitely several obscure points in
the history of the Tompkins family, the
early Improvers, of Herefords. That the
information is indisputable can not, from
the facts presented and vouched for by
the aforesaid Church records, be de·
nied. The manuscript In question con

tains proof positive that the Tompkins,
as early improvers of He�eford cattle,
pl'eceded Bakewell in their improve
ment of domestic animals, and were

not follower.s of Bakewell as has h.!lre
tofore been erroneouSily asserted by
Low and "other celebrated writers.. Mr.
Bustin has proven beyond the question
of doubt that the Hereford breed of

tl\lttle' Is the oldest improved' breed in'

England. Such a fact has· been con'

fid'ently asserted before by myself and
this confidence was based" upon facts

gathered from the dimly lighted past.
But Mr. Bustin's' facts, are .based upon
indisputable proofs and records.
"Mr. Bustin has been charged with

the duty of collecting photographs of
old Hereford paintings, .homesteads;
portraits, etc., having an order to ex

ecute 150 different subjects 'as special
and appropriate illustrations for -the
Miller History, and I also gave him uno.

limited authority to add to. this cata

logue of 150 subjects .made , by myself,
any other appropriate illustrations' that
he might- run across in his travels and
searches. That Mr. Bustin has done his
work well is amply attested by the con

signments of photographs,. engravings,
etc., which are new constantly arriving
at Chillicothe. I have announced be
fore that the Miller History of Here
ford Cattle will be the most, valuable
work on live stock ever. published in
the world. I am able to add to this
that the work will be. absolutely unique
in its character; and without' a rival
or parallel. I would'. say to your readers

-many of whom have sent me $5 in
advance for copy of the Miller book,
that the delay hi publishing saine has

been caused by the delay in getting
these illustrations, the securing of
which has made it necessary to travel

throughout the length and breadth of

England. Llttle patience on the part
of my patrons will be richly rewarded,
for I have hopes to present to them

at an early date the best printed, the
best illustrated, the most complete his

tory of Hereford cattle ever published,
and a work that will be equally impor
tant to the breeders of other breeds and

essentially valuable to every lover of
pure-bred stock."

worth several dolla:r.s more than the
Western. We should prefer to see' a
ranehman produce 1,000 steers, worth
6 cents per pound, on 2,000 acres, than
the same number, _

worth 4 to 5, ·cents,
on 20,000 acres.

..

.This can be done
when certain. things have been ac

complished, is the optimistic opinion
of the Telegram. When the semi-arid
sections are under iri:;gation, when the

large operator learns ,farming, then he
can accomplish as much and raise bet
ter beef on one-tenth the area he now

claims.
·The contraction of the ranges does

not mean a continued shortage, but
should result in an, increased supply.
The lands that now produce nothing
but grass may be .made to yield. corn,
milo-maize, Kaffir-corn, sorghum, al
falfa, and other feeu stuffs of greater
value than the wild grasses of the
prairie. The range land is virgin soil
and should produce marvelous yields
of the staple forage crops. [If they
could be irrigated. But 10 per cent is
a big estimate of the proportion of the
range land that can ever be Irrigated.]'
No, this much-mooted question of
"range contraction" will not damage
the business. It means that the cat
tlemen who have become the v.ictims
cif· the habit must 'become intensive
beef growers instead of extensive cat-
tle raisers'. .--'

Sore Mouth of Cattle.
DR. N, S. MAYO; VETERINARIAN, KANSAS

EXPERIMENT STATION.

During the dry weather of the past
summer, and in the early fall, a dis
ease new to most cattlemen made its
appearance in diffierent parts of the
State, but with the coming of the cool,
moist weather of. autumn generally dis
appeared. . The disease was a sore

mouth of cattle, and. was popularly
Cattle Business Changing. called "black tongue." The disease at-

There is a diversity of opinion among tacks cattle of all ages, cows as well
Western cattlemen as to the status of as young cattle, and appears to be con

the cattle business some five years tagtous, although it does not spread
hence,' says the Drover's Telegram. in rapidly, and in some instances only one

a hopeful editorial. The standard ot or two cases would occur among a

the business is being raised so large number of cattle. In other in

rapidly that the time will soon stances a dozen young cattle running
pass when even the large ranch- together would all be attacked by the

man can handle scrub cattle with a disease. The first symptom usually
profit. That there is a shortage in noticed was ina'bility or d1sinclination

range cattle will not be denied. Some to eat. There is also a profuse dis
attribute the shortage to the contrac- charge of saliva that drips from the

tion of Western grazing lands, and mouth,
.

often frothy, due to the working
some say that it is caused by the de- of the jaws and tongue. Raw, de

mand Increaalng more rapidly than ·:pressed sores appear on the inside of

the supply, while other authorities say the lips and cheeks, 'as well as on the

that large ranch owners, who for years tongue, gums, and pad of the upper
had range cattle on their'land with no jaw. In most cases the tissue seemed

attempt to limit the number of head to slough out and 'the sores were sov

ranged, thereby seriously damaging the ered in the center by black-colored,
range, had fenced in large areas of dead tissue, hence the ,Popular term

land, sold their cattle and retired from "black tongue." 'l'he edges of the

active business' for the time being, in sores were raw and infiamed, and often

order that the land might recuperate. contained a little pus or matter. In

Colorado cattlemen talk irrigation some cases the sores were. so extensive
and claim that the growth of the idea that the teeth are reported to have

will cause the irrigated secttons to set- dropped out,' and in other cases the

tle more rapidly and the rangemen tongue was swollen so severely that it

will become stock farmers like their protruded from the mouth. Assoelated
brethren in the northern and eastern with the soreness' of the mouth there

states, who have found, it more profit- VIas an infiamation 'of the front feet.

able to raise a 2-year-old steer to weigh The feet
..
were hot to the. touch and

1,200 pounds than holding it until 4 tender to walk upon" and the animals

years old and getting no better weight. appeared so stiff in the fore legs they
The Dakota and Montana rangemen de- could move with difficulty. There is, a

clare that _ the days of free range are fever associated with the disease, the

numbered, and predict that the cattle temperature rising, in" most cases, to

business is doomed. Texas is satisfl.ed 1050 F. In the cow the milk flow is

. with her land-lease law, and every lessened, and all animals fall away

stockman appreciates the benefits of rapidly in flesh. because of the inabil

controlling his range by a nominal ity to eat.

rental. TREATM�NT.-Sick animals should be

The changing conditions do not por- isolated from the well and fed on soft,
tend disaster, says the Telegram, on nutritious foods, such as mas·hes, gruel,
the contrary, they augur well for 'the etc. If left in pastures they may starve

future of U;le industry,' The business because of the inability to eat. The

of ranching on a large scale has be- mouth should be swabbed out two or

,come a habit with some who are loath three times daily with a saturated (all
to give it up. On the range 15 to 20 water will dissolve) solution of borax,
acres w1l1 produce one steer; in Illinois applied with a sponge er soft cloth. A

2 acres are required, and the steer is solution of a ta�lespoOn of alum dis-

solved In a pint of water is
cellent.
Practically all cases make a good-re

covery if they -are cared for and care
fully. fed. The greatest loss is due to
the falling away in l1esh. 'Milk' from)'
cows affected should not be used fbr'
food .. or fed to calves.

.
,

At the present time, December 1, the
disease seems to have dis�ppeared: and' .

it is hoped.may not reappear. The di&l
ease is not serious and is not the con',,·
taglous "foot and mouth disease" 'of·,
Europe:

.

•

Cattle Distemper. �

Within the past two years occasional
-

reports have come to this department
from different parts of the State of what -

appears to be a contagious disease ot
cattle that in some respects resembles
"lump jaw." During the past few;·;:
months these reports have been more

frequent. Investigation shows the dlS""
ease to be entirely different from true ,

"lump jaw." The most important differ-
'

ences .to be notleed'cby an ordinary ob- .

'

server are as follows: In cattle "distem·· .

per the swelling comes on suddenly and
always in the region of the throat aJ;ld' '.'
appears to be more contagious than
true "lump jaw." True "lump jaw","
comes on sl<1Wly and usually attacks ·the
region of the face or jaws, and the lump ;

or tumor appears to have grown fast,
to the bone in most cases. Cattle dis�
temper attacks young animals most fre
quently, but may attack cattle. of any'
age. The first symptom of cattle dis
temper usually noticed is a swelling of
the throat, especially the glands in this
region. This swelling appears quite sud
denly, often within twenty-four hours,',
and is usually severe. This is preceded' ;

by a slight discharge from the eye·s and '.

nose and! is associated with a slight
fever, the temperature of the animal riS" '
ing two or three degrees. As the dis
ease progresses the swellings increase
In size and an abscess containing a
rather thick, yellow pus or "matter"
forms. Sometimes two or three of these
abscesses will form about the throat,
on the side of the head or along the
jaw. These swellings do not affect the
bone but occur in the loose tissue and .

glands. If left alone the abscesses
break and discharge pus, but do not
heal readily, often remaining open and
running :for some time. .

TREATMENT.

The disease appears to ·be contagious,
•

but so far experJments do not show in
what way. It is not highly contagio1iB.
Affected animals should be- isolated
from the healthy and not allowed to eat .,

or drink from a common receptacle. In .,'

the early stages If the swelI1ng'is' dibl'�''U
oughly rubbed twice daily with a stim•.
ulating liniment it will usually "scatler'"
the swelling so no abscess will form. A
liniment composed of equal parts of tur
pentine and kerosene is good. If '2
ounces of gum camphor is dissolved in

'

lj2 pint of turpentine and an equal �.'
amount of kerosene added the liniment
is improved. Tl4iJ should be rubbed on
twice daily until .the skin begins to get

.

sore. After pus has formed the abscess·
should be opened freely, washed out
with warm water and a strong solution f

of blue vitrol (sulphate of copper), a

tablespoon dissolved in lh pint of water.
This can be injected once daily far 'two
or three days. Pure tlncture of iodine is
also good. In some cases putting a
small lump of blue vitriol in the cavity
works well. If the abscess is not opened

DIP :P:����t��!!g
.

.AlQ) PRBV� OHOLBB4, at .. 008' or
.

F'E'EO fiye Cents PerBogPerYear.,
'

A postal gets partloulanl ad book
.

011. "OABJII OF HOGS." A�
MocmE CHEMICAl. CO.. ..

.Ioa 0-.... street. • • IKUIIU Clt7. Me.
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soclatlon combInation sale In Kansas CIty laat ot all varlatles ever subjected to a lonl' con
year, was a wInner ot, three rIbbons at same tlnued test by these crItical corn growers. The
place, Is sired by Cornlah &: Patten's Imported writer haa a close acquaintance with the Rate
bull, Westpn Stamp. This bull la smooth aa an kin mann'er ot doing business, and when we
egg and, has as fine and curly a coat ot hair read the hundreds of letters, highly oommenda
,as any bull ever posgess8d. 'He Is a bull full tory of the man and the &,ood aeed he Is send·
of masculine character and proves It In his Ing out, comln&, as they do from all quarters of
cales, which are all smooth, short-legged and ,the corn crowing world, we deem It a pleasant
heay coated. He won second prise as beat of duty to help brln&, his business to the attention
2 bulls 6 months old and under 12, and tourth of corn crowers everywhere. See the advertlse
prize as best bull under 12 months at the Na- ment, and note closllly, also, the fine photograph
tlonal Hereford show at Kansas City In 1900, In ,this connection, showIn&, a pile of the Iowa
the last mentioned rln&' beln&' an especially Silver Mine as It appears arter being sortea ana
strong one. We have bred about 40 cows to him "nubbed," and thus made ready for the sheller.
and all are safe In calf from first service ex- It Is a picture true to life, and some of this
cept In three or four Instances." good seed should &,0 In.to every neighborhood In

the land. Write for "Book on Corn Growln&,,"
and mention Kansas Farmer.

The �e Valley. Creamery Co., the pioneer At the Kanaa Cit Marke't'.
. .i:

of the "farm separator system," has the excl.u- S Y )
slve sale of 'the "Iowa" Dairy Separator, lIlus-' There, is probably no live stock comtrated herewith, which It recommends Its pa- mission firm that does bustness at thetrons to' use. Every owner of a few cows K Ci Sshould not, delay In wrltln&' this firm for full ansas ty tock Yards that can give
par,tlculars about Its • new system, which ex- you better service in the way of seIlingperl�itce has demonstrated to bio the most pop- or purchasing stock than the Unionular and practical ever before adopted. Live Stock Commission Company. This

, '" Publisher's Paragraphs., company has a corps of competent men
Th� '':ttentlo� of o�r readers Is called to the

In all of the departments of the live
new advertisement of "Alfalfa Seed Our spe"-I

stock trade. It furnishes this paper and
laity," by that old established and reliable firm, market reports free upon application.McBeth & Kinnison, of Garden City, Kans. Directors: M. S. Peters Jerry Simp.The alfalfa seed which this firm offers for sale son F E Ro I W K G' Hcom�s from the best sced-produclng localities, "

• • w es, . . reene, enry
where seed Is pure and fresh. There Is every 0 Neill, Geo. W. Williams, L. C. Boyle.prospect of a large ' acreage to be sown thls'com
Ing spring In central and eastern Kansas, and
Intending purchasers will find It to their Inter
ests to confer with McBeth & Kinnison ano say
that the Kansas Farmer advised It.

Coming Eventa.
State Improved Stock Breeders Association,twelfth annual meeting, Topeka, January 6-8,1902; H. A. Heath, secretary, Topeka.

A Recognlze'd Authorlty.-When Noah Web. State Poultry Association Show, Topeka, Jan-
ster set about compiling an American Diction· uary 6-11. 1902; Geor&,e H. Gillies, secretary, 603
ary of the English language, he did better even Kansas Avenue, Topeka.
than he expected. He did a great deal to make Kansas State Board of Agriculture, thirty-firstpos91ble the present purity, and high standard, annual meeting, Topeka, January 8-10, 1902; F.
of language used In the United States. From' D. Coburn, secretary, Topeka.
time to time his original work has been revised Kansas State Dalfy Association, annual meet
and enla�ged by hands even more competent lng, at Manhattan, March 4-7, 1902; T. A. Bor
than, his own, till to-day In the form of Web- man, secretary, Topeka.
ster's International, to which has been added The 14th annual meeting of the Farmers' AI-
25,000 new words, bringing It thoroughly up to lIance Insurance Company will be held in Mc
date, It easily stands at the head of recognized Pherson, Kans., January 7, 1902, This companylexicons 'as Ii attested by testimonials which we has upwards of 19,000 polley holders. Its busl
have Been from eminent scholars, statesmen, ness Is confined to Kansas.
diplomats, judges and authors throughout the
world. ,In purchasing this up-tO-date volume for
the home, � school, or otftce, you may be sure
you are getting not only the ,latest but the best.

a tendency for other ab- , to Mes�rs.' Browll & Cattell, who were repre
sentatives of a horse company, formed at York-

scesses, to form. town, .Lmecln County, Kansas. �he' partlell, who
Nearly all cases recover in a few made uP this, company had 'eY.ldently "caught

weeks Where they do not heal, the on" to the "horse company' business," tor at-
,

.

b bb d t Lth "butter though different salesmen and speculators prof-'cavity can e swa e ou W, fared 'their services to assist In the organization
of antimony" once, and then the blue of the company and the sellin&, of a stallion at
vitriol solution used. prices ranging from ,1,800 to n,800, the men com-

N. S. MAYO, Veterinarian. �f:l�fo��e;I�::'tu�n�h�o:��=c�h� ���!dv!���;
Kansas Experiment Station, of "skilled labor" and so or&,anlzed themselves

Into a joint stock company for the purpose of
purchasIng a pure-bred Percheron stallion. They
let the "satesmen" and tne "specUlator" out ot
the proposition and began corresponding with
the different breeders, appoInted a purchaslnll
committee as above named, who .armed them
selves, with No. 1 credit letter from their local
bank and started ourto visit the different breed
Ing establlshments. They did not find anything'
to stop them until Messrs. Avery & Son lea OU.
the 2-year-old stallion, Prosper 22950, a Kansas
bred colt fed Kansas crain, hay, and sunshine,
and who "tipped the beam" to the tune of
1,700 pounds. He sold tor U,200, spot cash, and
.atter very little conversation. This Is a short
story, but parties contemplatln&, the purchase
of a stallion on the "company" plan can profit
by thIs example and save themselves a long
expense.

.. -", '.'

At· a meeting of the executive committee of
'thil Oklahoma Live Stock Association held In
Wichita It was decided to offer premiums for the
best cars of branded cattle exhibited at the
meeting of the association In February. There
wll.! be first" second, and third prizes consist
Ing of $100, $50, and $25. The comml ttee also
had a, propo'l.ltlon from the "101 Ranch" for an

inai ...n entertainment durinG' the meeting, con

sisting of a, sham battle In which none but
Iudh...s 'are to particIpate, and some other fea
tures. A. B. Moore was appointed chairman of
the committee on the riding and roping contests.

One of the most notable private sales of Here·
ford cattle of the year just closed was a recent
bansactlon at Sunny Slope farm, owned by C.
.It: Stannard, of Emporia, Kans, Mr, Stannard
sold to McNamara & Marlow, of Big Sandy,
Mont., 10 very fine bulls, of which he says:
"They are the best 10 hea�f bulls 1 have ever
sold to anyone man or firm; 2 are by Wild
Tom, 5 by Keep On, 1 by Beau Dux, 1 by March
On, and 1 by Java. Any cne of these 10 bulls
Is' &,ood enough t.o do serylce In any pure-bred
herd In the country, In fact many of the small·
er' breeders will not buy as good bulls as they
a,(e, but this Is only another illustration of why
our better feeders are going to the range coun

trY. to 'buy their steers."

¥ellry Ackley, of ""ellsvllle, Kans., consigns
5 "yearling bulls to the Hereford combination
sale at Kansas City, January 14, 15, 16, 1902.
�Ii" Ackley Is Qne of the smaller breeders par
ticipating therein, ,but the bulls listed convince
one that quality Is not lacking, 'l'hree of them
are sired by Shadelllnd Dean 42d by Shadeland

I Delin by Earl of Shadeland 22d, One Is "Y

I:
Heslod 16th and the other by Calvin 2d byJ ,Calvin by HeBlod 2d, Two of the dams of these
calves are from the old Scott & WhItman herd,
and Gudgell & Simpson, Jas, A, Funkhouser and
C: B. Smith each bred one of (he three other
dams, Mr. Ackley's offering deserves attention
both on account ot the breeding and the Indlvld
,ual quality of the animals ollered.
I��t. - . __

, :'I'j:enry Avery & Son, of Wakefield, Kans .. re-

,.� ,'j ��' .the;�s�le o� tbe stallion colt, Prosper 22950,

, t'
'

I
I

�,
J. .: '.
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Live Stock Men and the Press.

JOHN W. SPRINGER.

I can not too strongly impress upon
every stockman of this Union: the nec

essity' for a liberal use of printer's ink;
It has made and unmade millions of
men. If you expect to take front rank

, as a breeder of live stock the world
:""-nst know it and they will learn it

'tili-oUgh the, rilhoW ring and adverttse
ments in the thousands of papers and

magazines which encircle the globe.
That little;, parsimonious, grumbling
,lIOul, who is never known beyond his
own front gate, or possibly his town

ship. is deserving, of little sympathy;
he Is outclassed, he lives in the wrong

age, he is In the same boat with the

political leaders who continually harp
against everything and everybody. The

public usually takes all such at their
true worth and declines to notice them
with commercial transactions or po
lItical omces. Cheap men and cheap
Ideas 'are too attenuated and circum
scribed, to even create a ripple upon
the business circles of commercial ac

tivity. The marked man of our day
Is a liberal, progressive, wide-awake
8pecimen of American manhood who
lets the world know about it. and the

1vofId. in turn. pushes him a little
higher up in the scale of higher ac

�omplishments.
--------'..---------

Combination' sales seem to b8 the order of
the day, but It would be hard, Indeed, to get
togetber a bettr lot of cattle, consigned D), ..

more representative group of breeders, than
that Included In the announcement of Messrs;
Cornish & Patten, Benton Gabbert & Son, and 22
other Hereford breeders who will sell 200 head
of registered Herefords at Kansas City, Jan
uary 14, Iii, and 16, 1902.' The breeders In this
sale undoubtedly own the best breeding .herde
In the Central States and will probably number
jointly about 3,500 head. With an annual In
crease ot somethln&, like 1,400 head none can
doubt their ability to, 'sell 200 head at thIs time
that will be of a better average quality than
would be possible wltll 'a fewer number of cattle
to draw from. In the show rln&,s of the ,past
year the herds represented In this sale won the
bulk of the premiums In almost every comptt
tlon. They have quality of a very high order In
their herds and the breeders IndIvidually pledge
themselves to consll'D some of their best young
stuff to this great sale. Quantity and quality
will be offered the bidders, and these two prime
essentials of a successful sale should Interest
every possIble purchaser. of Heretord cattle.
Bargains are always numerous when a "large
number of cattle are to be sold and this occa
sion will be no exception. A list of the contrib
utors follows, with the number of cattle each
will sell: Henry Ackley, WellSVille, Kans., 3;
Est. of K. B. Armour, Kansas City, Mo., 8;
Cornish & Patten, Osborn, Mo., 15; E. A. Eagle
& Son, Rosemont, Kans., 10; Funkhouser & Ack
ley, Wellsville, Kans., 3; F'unkbouaer & Lar
son, Everest, Kans., 2; Benton Gabbert & Son,
Dearborn, Mo., 25; "as. A. Gibson, Odessa, Mo.,
6; Gudgell & Simpson, Independence, Mo., 10;
O. Harris, Harris: Mo., 9; Jones Bros., Cornia ..

key, Kans., 8; J. S. Lancaster & Sons, Chandler,
Mo., 10; J. A." �arson, Everest, Kans., 1; L.
P. Larson, Everest, Kans., 1; Lowell, Barroll &:
De Witt, Denver, cei., 20; C, ;r.l. Moore, Lees
Summit, Mo., 6; T. C. Sawyer, LeXington, Mo.,
4; Scott & March, Belton, Mo., 10; C. A. Stan
nard, Emporia, Kans.; 6; Steele Bros., Betvolr,
Kans., 12; Steward '&' Hutcheon, GreenWOOd,
Mo., 6; R. T. Thornton, Kanlll!,s City, Mo., 2;
N. H. Woolston, Su&,ar Lake, Mo., 1., A cat
alogue can be obtained by writing C; R. Tholn
as, Secretary, 225 'west 12th Street, 'Kansas City,
M� "

Gossip About Stock.
A. G. Dorr, of Osa&,e City, Kansas, a breeder

of Duroc-Jersey swine, reports his herd as n"

lng, In the best of health. He now has the best

lot of pigs he ever owned. He has 50 head of

laat spring and fall farrowing, for sale.

'l1he '23 head ot Pe;;;h.;;n horses being fitted
by J. W. & J. C. Robison for the combination
sale, ,a:'t W'lchlta, February 11-13, 1902, are doing
finely,. The offering composes 8 registered stal
lions and, 15 mares, nearly all blacks.

i:'" B' Bellows of �Ie, Mo" held a sale
of Sho�thorn cattle at South Omaha on the 18th

Imlt., and received $12,785 for 55 h#ad, an averag�
,ot' $232.45. Thirty cows averaged $245,17 and 20
buils averaged $217.20. Nebraska and Iowa

bought 'the built of the offering. The only buyer
'frOm' Kansas was J. R. Hale, of Severance, who
sebured a desirable bull.

�oium� 49 of the Am;lcan Shorthorn Herd
Book has been received, which contains ped
Igr,ees of 'bulls from 163174 to 168875 Inclusive, and

, .. lap the pedigrees of 7,638 cows. This makes 4

complete volumes contalnln&, more than 6,000
pajreil that have been sent out within the current
year. Th" volume Is ready for distribution, the

price to non-members beln&' $3, or $3.35 charges
pl,I8pBld. Address John W. Groves, Secretary.

Rome Park Stock �herd of' Poland-China
arid Berkshire ho!:s, owned by T. A. Hubbard,
"Rome. Ko.ns" bas been headQuarters for dis ..

criminating buyers for nearly a quarter of a

c·entury. At present' he has a grand lot of
good, piG'S for sale, and would like to hear from
any reader of the Kansas Farmer in the mar

ket 'for pl&,s. Mr. Hubbard'. reputation for

sqirare dealln&' Is an accepted fact In Kansas.

The Oklahoma Swine Breeders Association held
a meeting at EnId recently and the following of
fici!i's were" elected for the ensuing year: Pres
Ident, C. S. Williams, North Enid; vice presi
dents, A. J. Basel and F. D. Northrup, of Stlll
",ater; R. C. Cook, of Karoma, and W. T, Bar
num. of Council Grovej secretary and'treasurer,
G.' G. Baker, Oklahoma City; executive commit
tee, M. A. Watkins, North Enid; John FIelds,
Stillwater, and A. J. Henthorn, Oklahoma City.

"

Messrs. Benton Gabbert & Son, of Qearborn,
Mo., have the larlrest consignment In the COITI
blnatlon sale of Herefords to be held at Kan
sas City, January 14, 15, 16, 1902. They have the
followlnl' to say concern In&' their offering: "Our
.constgnment ot 25 head, Includes 15 heifers and 10
'bulls. The heifers are all rl&'ht at 2 yea'rs old
and over, and all sate In calt to such bulls as
Columbus 51875, Columbus 29th 104516, Columbus
33d 112109, and Weston' Stamp 15th 108353. Eight
of these heifers are by Columbus and are the
,choice of his get. They are large, growthy heif
ers of the most dslrable type and breeding, be
Ing 'from Heslod 17.th dams principally. Some
of them will make show winners and be the
mothers of show calves. All Columbus cows
are safe In calf to 'Weston Stamp 15th, who
will also be Included In this sale and who has
proven himself a most excellent cross on Col
umbus heifers. There are 7 Heslod 17th heifers,all safe In calf to Columbus, Columbus 29th, or
Columbus 33d, There Is one of these helrers
Violet-that deserves especial mention as we
think she Is a� good an Individual as we hav ..
ever bred, and Is a show cow from top to bot
tom. 'All 15 of those heifers are as nice a
bunch of yearlings as were. ever put before the
public, there being not one cull In the lot, but
the pick of ,the whole herd. There Is one full
sister to the $5,050 Columbus 17th and that 18
Lady Columbus 18th. She Is a worthy sister to
her illustrious brother. The 10 bulls we offer
range In age from 14 too 27 months. 'Six of thes�
are sired by Columbus, who we bell eve to be
the sire of mOre good bulls and higher priced
cattle than any other bull In America. His' get
has averaged at both public and private sales,
over $500, Including all that have been sold from
this farm. Three are sired by Heslod 17th, who
Is the sire of all' our best cows. One, Weston
Stamp 15th, for whom we paid $1,030 at the as-

Who wrote

MACBETH? The

wIse woman who

got intq some lamp
trouble or other.

My name on every one.

If you'll send your address, I'll send you
the Index to,Lamps and their Chimneys, to
",e!l you_what number to get for,your lamp",, ,

N1AcBETH: }>ittsburgh."

TKey Want Your Cream. ..
By a fortunate combination of capital, skill,

and enterprise the owner of a good cow may
serenely contemplate the future confident that
the cow assures him future competence and con
tentment. The tarmers of the great Missouri
Valley are exceedingly fortunate In having an

opportunity to do business with the Blue Valley
Creamery Co., of St. Joseph, Mo., whose regu
lar announcement appears for the first time In
the dairy department of the paper thlB week.
There IB unlimited Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska,
'and Kansas capital behind thlB practical enter
prise, and the management Is reliable anI! ex
perIenced.

With the Initial appearance of the J. R. Rate
kin & Son'· seed�corn advertisement, to be 8""a.
In the Kansas Farmer this week, a clear and
concise statement ot their case may be In or
der. It may be taken as an accepted fact that
Ratekln & Son's Nishua Valley Seed House, at
Shenaridoah, Iowa, Is a fixture ot the corn bel t
order, ot things. A seed house, whose orders for
bags from a single bag factory have aggregated
the grand total of 34,500 for the past eleven
months, must necessarily have a business a..

widely distributed as the corn bel t boundaries
wlll,permlt, !lnd It must be founded upon a pop
ular need telt everywhere-East, West, North
and South,' The senior member ot the firm I.
a dyed-in-the-wool corn specialist, whose years
of practical experience as a corn grower well
adapt him to the task he has set for hlmselr of

Idisseminating ,good seed broancast over the en
tire country. Mr. Ratekln has prepared some
very Interes.tlng and Instructive printed matter
which will be sent to all who ask for It. Ask
for the "Book on Corn Growing." This book
Is supplemented by price list and other data
Importan,t to all. Remember that the book Is
free, but sent 4 cents In stamps for postage on
same. 'rhe Ratekln leader this year may be Isaid to' be the old standard white variety-Iowa,
Silver Mine. A close second In popular favor
Is the fine white variety, Imperial, with red cob.
Th�se two varieties are In stock In large quan.
tlty. They are to be exploited as par excellence,
heavy yielders In times ot drouth, and as pe-'
cullarly adapted to the solis and climatic con-'
dltloris'ot the southern half of the corn belt. For
such off-crop years as 1901 these varieties are the
,best and surest producers ever propagatel'J D)
the· Rateklns. 'Pride of Nishua 'Is the leading
yellow" varIety here, alll'J It I's held to be, the
most ae.tisfllctol'f:yleI4er, one,year with another,

KANSAS STATE POULTRY SHOW.
The omcers of the Kansas State Poul

try Association are making great prepa
rations for -thelr thirteenth annual ex
btbtttonfo be held in the Auditorium.
Topeka, January e-n. Last year there
was a large increase in entries over the
previous' 'year and a corresponding
growth is anticipated this time. Tope·
ka is naturally, a good show town and
breeders like to send their birds to a
show held here. The omcers of the
show this year have had large exper
ience and know how to handle a 'Iarge
show. Each exhibit is given their care
ful attention and birds are cared for
tbe same as if they were their OWIl'.
The ,premium list is ready al\d every

p�ultry breeder is urged to send for one
at once, if not already supplied. The
premiums this year are exceedingly lib
eral and will bring out a large exhibit.
All premiums are paid promptly at
close of show, and as the association
has pl�nty of money in the treasury,
the omcers are in position to guarantee
payment of every dollar.
There is nothing that will advertise

fine poultry so'well as. exhibiting It at
a good show and we urge all breeders
to make an effort to send their birds
and attend, in person if posslble. The
show Is held the same week when the
State Board of Agrlcurture. the Im
proved Live Stock Breeders Associa
tion, and other meetings will be in ses
sion. Any further information will be
cheerfully furnished by the secretary,
Geo. H. Gillies, Topeka. Be sure and
send for a premium list if interested.

Keep the bowels active if you would
preserve your health. A dose of
Prickly Ash' Bitters now and then does
this to perfection.

"

I

7iillloodPric�s
Fa,. Acme Tomatoes.

7'hi$ Hllr1�fShorfof Tomlltoes LII$tYu�

The "St. louis Market" was
short of tomatoes last year.
Truck gardeners who had toma
toes received big prices. St.
louis will be �lled with busy
workers In J902. -:hlcago was a
bettermarket the year before the
World's Fair than during It,
The Acme Is probably the best

tomato known for this section, It
'Is as solid as a beefsteak, fine
flavor, good bearer, vines strongand vigorous.

IOur "Trucker's Catalog" of 8ee<l8 te1l8 all
about the moat prolltable kinds of tom�toea to
grow In tbl..ectlon, gives 128 pages ot valuable I

Intormation about everything for our market,'Lells you ..II about our Beeds for other varieties
of money makera. Write for It. It is free.

PUIT 8E1D eo., 810'. Jlourth 8t., 8T. LOUIS,

£rerf/!Jing__ inSeer/s
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THE MARKETS.

elato.co L...... Stook.

Ohlcll8o. 'Dec. 28.-Ca.ttl_Reo.lpt.. 18.-
000. Good to prime. $6.00iI.1!7.09; Itocll:erl
and teederl. $2.�.00; Tezu ted steerl.
$4.25(jj;1I.(JO.
Hogs-Recelpu, 42.«10. Mlze4 and

butcherll. $5.76(JN..; bulk et lalel. $5.7II1II
6.26.

Sheep-�. 1I5.0a0. Qoo4 to ebolce
wethers. .101 wqt� lIheep, ".00IiJ
4.00; na.tI....e lMDbl, $2.1rOeIt.1O.

.t. Le.t. L...... .took.

St. Lou,"" Dec.••-O�ttl_R-'pte, 1.-
000. NILU..... lteerl••:0QGI.2O; ltoeken
a.nll tee4.,., "-",.21; Te:i:as and Indian
steers. �IJO.
HOa'!!-Becelptl. T.OOO. Pice a.nd lIChts,

.,.3O(lI:tI.&O; J)&OIEerI. 16."'.00.
Sheep-:R.oeIpta. 1,100. Native Iheep.

$2.2O@8.1&1 lam", ".eGC6.•.
--.,

..... LW••t.oII.

Om"h� ••-o..We-....�t �:"N..UU ....... , F1 . ...;s;;Ui--. •
--�..---

Kanaa. City Market. to Monday �ve,n
Ing December 23. 1901.

The .roverblal "Christmas dullness" wa.

much In evidence In the hog market last week.
To be&1n with. the supply was liberal at 94.000
'head. acalnst 78.000 the same week a year ago.
All the chief markets were heavily supplied,
and as a result; the packers tried to bear the
market for all they were worth. Good fat hogs
were from 10 cents to 25 cents lower and gener
ally In strong demand, but pigs declined more

than during any other week of the season, rang
Ing from 25 cents to $1 lower. The acknowledged
scarcity of fat hocs throughout the country and
the meager supply of lard-making stock keeps
the packers more In line on heavy stult. The
average weight of hogs stilI contlnues light
and bears out the reports of scaroe feed. Last
week's arrivals averaged only 174 pounds,
against 215 pounds the same week, a year ago.
The cattle market was fairly well supplied,

but prices were not sustained. Heavy fat cat
tle had the preference of the buyers and -the de
cline on them was not over 25 cents to 30 cents.
Cheap or medium beef steers. inciudlng wheat
fed stock, were 40 cents to 50 cents, olt from
last week's best figures. The best Christmas
cattle sold as hlch as, $6.45. This week In 1900,
choice beeves brought $5.25, or, $1.20 tower. '1'nb
stocker market slumped' olt a little. but not so

much on the best grades as 'did -the fat cattle
market.

'

The sheep supply was about an average one,
and the week closed a little stronger, with the
exception of native ewes. which fell 01t'15 cents
to 25 cents., Part of .

this loss was replaced on

Monday, however. Lambs c1O'sed 10 cents to 15
cents higher for the week.. The outlook for
sheep Is good for the sellers,

.

though to what
extent the advance, If any; wlll be. Is not· oer
taln. Lambs for the Chrhitmas trade sold at
$5,10 during the week.

.

HorseR and mules both exhibited a slight Im
provement from the previous week. mules I!S.

peclally. showing strength. ,The cotton .mule
trade was much In evidence the past few days
and good 14'>!a to' 15 hand mules, suitable for
such purposes, broucht from $60 to $80. South
ern horses weakened somewhat, but If-ter re

gained the loss. while Eastern horses sold
steady.

'

Wheat surprised the trade somewhat by put
ting on 3 cents during the week. lIiIay wheat
closed on Monday at 80% cents. Just 14 cents
above the price a year ago. The supply of
Kansas wheat Is getting lighter; and it Is
thought by the trade tbat' the winter wheat
movement Is waning. Receipts' of ' Nebraska
wheat last week were fair for' thl,s time of the

yea.r.
The week's total receipts amounted to 283

cars, against 850 cars a year ago. Corn re

mained nearly steady all week, and ctoaed Mon

day at 68 cents. as cents above last year's fig
ure's. Corn speculation was the lightest 1".

any week since the drouth.
'

There was a' fair, Christmas demand for poul
try, but prices were not sprung to any ex�ent.
Hens brought from 7 cents to 8 .cents and tur
keys the latter figUre. On account of the cold
weather the past ten' days, eggs advanced rap
Idly and sold up to 30 cents retail. They eased
olt somewhat at the, advent of warmer weath
er, and closed at 28 cents to 28 cents.
The present week Is expected to be a quiet

one In all branches of trade. owing to the
brea.klng In of Christmas day upon tile', .rouune
work. ":., P,

Unsuccessful Turkey Breeding.
REPORT OF RHODE ISLAND EXPERIMENT

STATION.

We have ·been surprised' to find how

great a proportion of those who attempt
to raise turkeys use small and imma

ture birds for breeders. Many kill their
earliest and best birds for the, market
and keep for breeding those that are

too small or too late to be salable.

They kill the goose that lays the golden
eggs. In buying a new gobbler or. a few
hens to change the blood they choose
the late-hatched, immature turkeys, be

cause they cost less. The reason some

times given for this is that old hens

are too cunning about stealing their

nests and that young turkeys lay ear

Uer. This practice is not confined to

the poorest 'and least intell1gent people.
as would be expected. but is followed

by those well -informed and who appre
ciate and pay for a well-bred horse or

cow. If such a course was followed
with horses and cattle the best stock in
existence would be ruined in a few gen
erations. Many who know that turkeys
2 years old or older give the strongest
and largest young continue to kill off
the young hens for market after breed

ing from them one season. There

seems to be a dread of having some

thing too old or unsalable left on their
hands. To breed from immature or

poor specimens is to violate one of the

first laws, of breeding. Selection of the
best for generations has given us the

improved and most profitable breeds of

stock. The hereditary influence of sucb
selection is of great value. The most
Inferior bird out of a flock of such blood

may "throw back" and breed very �ne
stock and do better than a much finer

specimen from a poorly bred strain. but
the repeated selection of inferior birds
for a number of generations makes this

inferiority hereditary.

FREQUENT CAUSES OF LACK OF SUCCESS

MAY BE TRACED TO THE PARENT STOCK.

. ,The future stock depends almost en

tirely on the parent birds of their an

cestry. If valuable birds are used ·for

breeding their offspring w1ll be like

them and amply repay the extra ex

pense. The best are none too good
and are the cheapest. "

Crandall Brothers. having used West·
ern' gobblers furnished by Mr.' Vose.
raised so many more turkeys in conse

quence that they estimate the benefit
derived the first season at $100. It
would have been economy for them to
have paid $50 for the 2 gobblers rather

than use the kind, of stock they had

previously bred from. This expendi
ture would have paid the first season.

.
to say nothing about their Improvement
In their breeding stock for the future.

Many breeding turkeys are over-fat In
the spring-have been over-fed or given
too fattening food. Quite frequently
they die at this time as the result of
ov.er-feeding. The progeny of over·fat

birds are less vigorous. Late-hatched
hens that are growing all the time need
more food; can not -store up a surplus.
and IIl.Y earller because they are thin.
Feed the old hens clover and less car

bonaceous food in the latter part of the
winter and they w1ll give better satis·

. faction. Corn is all right when turkeys
can find their own green food and Insect
ration to go with It. but when they get
llttle exercise and can get nothing else
to eat they become abnormally fat.
ISOLATION OF DISEASED BmDS NECESSARY.

If a .turkey becomes sick and is al
lowed to roam with the others, and to

eat. drink and roost In the same places.
the' others will probably have that trou
ble very soon. If a flock becomes dis
eased. the land which they wander over

may become contaminated and Infect
other fiocks faat occupy the same

ground. Therefore stamp out disease
when It first appears. Let every turkey
raiser be a board of health; quarantine
or klll and bury deep all sick fowls and
disinfect what they have contaminated.
Prevention of the spread of disease is

possible. Doctoring very sick turkeys
is rarely practicable. If turkeys are

kept where they may drink from stag
nant pools in the barnyard, near the

pig pen. privy vault. or from the sink
drain. sudden and fatal attacks of bow·
el trouble should be expected among
them. A running stream is of great
value on a turkey farm. If brine is
poured out and ·they drink It, or they
pick up pieces of salt. salt meat or salt
fish. death usually follows.

Kansas City, Dec. IL-Cattl&-'-R�pt..
8.847: calves. 611. The J»arket was 1t.M4,.
on best and slow on others. Rep�.
live sales:
SHIPPING AND :DRESSED BJllJII:r

STEJIIM.
No. Ave. Price. N,. Av.. Prl�
88 1339 15.811 80 _.1!88 .._
72 1334 6.45 ,60 _ .1073 6.&0
80 1207 6.85 '66 UM "'II
89 1262 4.60 1 1100 ..ot

WESTERN STEERS..
26 1220 4.60 1 18 IOU 6.21
1 840 3.00 123 987 8.86
8 �·.. 610 2.85 80 1001- 11.'111
8 600 2.. 1 1 460 ".

,

WESTE.RN COWS.
1 820 3.00 1 20 901 1••
11 950 2.00 1 1 890 1.00
22 8T1 2.00 1

NATIVE HEIFERS.
1 911 4.10 1 8 , 663 8..
4 790 8.26 1 25 824 •.•
4 795 8.10 1 2 926 B.•
8 713 3.00 1 4 690 2..
Hogs-Receipts. 9.719. The market 11'&1

.toady to 6 cents hl&'her. Reprel�ni&U....e

Ia.le.:
..

No. Av. pr,ceINO. Av. Pr,ceINO. Av. Price70 .. 239 $6.66 67 .. 228 $6.86 11 .. 8211 $UI
60.. 294 6.«;

173
.. 230 8.2.6 1 74 •• 'JI11 8••

107 .. 149 6.60 18 .. 170 6.60 1206 .. 122 1.10
90 .. 163 6.«; 79 .. 162 6.40 21 ..1" 11.88
23 .. 97 4.10 66 .. 104 4.26 1164 .. II UlO
68 .. 88 4.10 1 85 .. 79 4.00 12 .. 10 UJ
Sheep-Receipts. 231. The market 11'&1

Itrong. Representative lalM:
11 lambs 97 $5.30 1811 la.mbl ... 92 $5.•
151 lambs 66 4.00 8 lamb•...100 II.•
37 lambs 110 8.26 1 13 ls.mbs 67 8.'18
18 sheep 811 1.60 1142 sheep 8lI 1.00

The man who has kept his mind
bright and active. his cOD.sclence clear,
his obllgations paid. his stock com

fortable, and his subscription to the
KANSAS FARMER renewed. can approach
the close of the year with cheerful
tread.

Behold·The Hen Doth La,y' An Elf...
Her part of thework la done, then we take care 01 that egg wltfi"i1ie.

SU'eeessful Incuhator� and Brooder., ''}

" torn Il Into ...lrong. ngorou••bre...- ............
oIIIck.n, thatwinwork for ..U'ri:.t..round tbe farm 1an1. Bere·. lIOII1et�:.m.!: ':'W::n�;t!.t.-=\,.".,������e:..�r::�J::ro:� .. li:I:::"
DESMOUIIlS INCUBATOR 00., IIoJ 83 Des M IL, ... 1IoJ aJ· 1IIffIIe,N.Y.

Write eo _rut qDIu. You wm ve time and monett.

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

SIXTY MAMMOTB BRONZE TURKEYS-T'II'olep·
ar.te penl. he"'ed b, a 42-pound tom. Addrell Mn.
Fred Cowie" Columtiua, Kanl. ,"

l"OR BALE-IOO choloe LIgbt Brabm.. cockerel.; 100
henl and pulletll: Write fo-;' price.. Beat .tock for
money. ,F. W. Dixon, Holto!!, Kans.

FOR BALE-White Holland turke,l. ECC orders
booked. Annie D. Galb ....lth,White Clt1, Kan•.

FOR SALE-Cholce blua-harred Plymouth Rock
cocJ{erell. ,\ to'UO e..ob. Addre.. Mrs. L. Hotb.n,
Carbondale, Kanl. I

BARRED ROCK COCKERELB ..t re ••onable
prices. Write for wbatyou want; Score card with all
birds. Stand..rd bred. John C. Snyder & BOil•• KIl·
d..re, Okla. 200-ED Ino.ill, .

for $12.eo
.

Perfect In ,oonnructlon ADd,
1oO&lon. Hatch... eYel'1 fenU'
8l!1!.Write for c..Mll)jlueto-dQ'.
GEO. H. STAHL, Quincy. ilL .:

BELGIAN HARES•••
Del&1an hare fry beate ChIGi�n, and • IIOOCl breecUu

palr.of hare. will 'keep ,oa .applled.1I ,lie ,ear lOui:
I CIU1 aapplyyou..ln ,the lined breedi118 ,.&ook .., .. .tfG
per pair I til per &rio, 'until tur&h.r DOUG••

A. H� ·DU ...... L.rned. K.n••••

Iteer.. $8:7*.40; Yez..,,- iteers. 13.40@4.fO:
ltockerl and teed.rll. $2.75@4.85.
Hoc_Receipts. 8.800:' 'Heavy. Sfi.90@8.&O;

bulk of ss.le.. Sfi.III@6.�!l.
Sheep-Receipt.. 2.600. Fed muttons,

$3.50@U6; fed lambl, ".G0(jJ6.fO.

INCUBATORS :
and-Broode�-tbe belt
that can be m..._If
regulatlng-thoa.and. In
u.e- latlltactlon II11lU'11n-'
teed or nopay-we p., tha
freight. Cataloll free. '",;

IURR IIIDUIATOR DO., BOI F 12; 0...., II....Ka••_ 01*7 G�I••
• KanIU City. Dec. 28:-Whes.t-Sal.. b,.
lampl.. on track:
Hard-No. 2, 76,%@781,Wc; No. a 76WW1'Tc.
!;Iott-No. 2, 88@89c; No. 3. S8@8�.
Mlzed Oorn-No. 2. 68@63%c; No.8. 67@

67%c.
White Oor�No. 2. 68%0; No.8. 68c.
Mixed Oats-No.2, 49c; No.8. 48c.
White Oats-No.2, 48%@49c; No.3. 48%

@481hc.
Rye-:-No. 2. nominally 67%c.
Prairie Hs.y-46.00@13.50; timothy, $9.00@

13.IiO: clover. $9.6C)@13.00: alts.lta. $1l.00@
13.00: straw. $5.60@8.00.
Cotton Seed Meal'-$25.1iO ton In car let..

Linseed meal. $29 per ton.
.

Clalcaco c'-i.·G_...
Chlcll8o. Dec.' 23.-Wheat-No. I red.

831h@85lAac; No.•• 79%@851hc; No. II .hard'
wl,nter. 78�; No.3. '7'1%@79c: No. 1
northern spring. 79�c; No.2. '71%@19c;
No 3, 76@181hc. Corn-No.2. -; No.8.
64%@64%c. OILts-No. 2; 48@46%c; No. a,
4&%048c.
""tures: Wh�at-December. 78%c; Jan

Ual"J'. 78%c; May, 82®82lA!c; July•... 82c.
Corn-December, ·64c: 'May. 67@8'1%0: July,
OI%rnI6,%c. Oats-December.- 44%c: May.
4G%@45'i!c: .Tuly, 89%c; September. 83%c.

It. Lo.l. C..... Gr....
St. LoUiS, Dec. !S.-Wh.a.t-No. I red,

euh. elevater. 88%c: track. �c; No. I
hard. 79@12c. Corn-No. 2 cuh. 8'1%c;
track. 68@68%c. Qats-M'o. 8 cash. 48%0;
track. 49(jj)49%01 No.2 white. 111161%0.

The Sure HaloJi'
. �r� !:'hC:l:,,;o�.!:'e�:r r..:::z: '

,

Anyone CBD run them, becau8e,&IIq.
run tbemselves. AD1'oue <'lIB�them. because the price .. rlirh&. ..�I���g�s�!".-r.:;�'l.q.e

bs8tat any price.andwe selllt ......, loll'" ;
Handsome catalogue containing hu....

dred. ot views and full of bonest poult.., IilfCll'lliMl.,.,:
maUed free. When writing address nearest 0111"",

'

5areHalcbIDc""'IorCo.CI'1CeDter,Nell.or�!)., '

Y.. 0•• H.tell Oillelll.... lit 1M.,......
----:or----

The "ONLY INCUBATOR"
WIlle ao lief.... UI4 laM 14.....

�Et r ..18Illn... Tou- nI8e
TNI OIlLY I.OODI.,

- ftIA

E
_otl1er ... onrlle..' til. ua..

·

tv Oatr.lC!nl 18014 0_ . ..,. IIIal.
LY IfItUllTOi 00_, lelM, LI...ta. ••.

K••�.. e.t7, Preclace.
Kansas City. Dec. 118.-Eccs-Fr..h, 120

doz; c�untry held eH8. 160 doz.
Butter-Creamery. eztra fanoy. separa

tor. 220; Ar.ta, 180; daley. tancy, 17,,;
paoklnc stock, 130: chilese. northern tull
cream. 10e: MI..ourl and Kansas tull
cream. 10c.
Poultry-Hens. live. ,6%c: reo.ten, l!Oo

each; sprlnc.. 7c lb.; duokl. young
G%c; ceeso. 4c; turkey heM. 1%0: young
cobblerl. 6%0; plpon.. Me doz�; squabs,
$1.2Ii@2.00 doz. Choice. scalded dressed
poultry 1c a boTe these prices.
Qua_Rabbits. drawn. IiOc per doz.;

;lack rabbltl. undrawn. per dozen. 600.;
I.ulrrel•• 5Oe; tro&,s. 600@t2.00 per dozen;
plover. 'l6c@$l.00 per dos.: ;laok snipe. 76c@
$1.00 per doz.; sand snipe. 26@40c per doz.;
duckl. ms.llard, per tlozen. $4. red head.
t6; canv.. lIIa.ck. $6: teal. SZ.&O; mlzed.
$2.00. '

PotatoeHl.10@1.2O per bUlhel In sman
lou; car lot•• $1.00@1.04; sweets. $3.00@I.•
p.r barrel.
Fruit-Apple.. $1.00<iil6.00 per barrel I

cr_berrlel. "'.IiO@9.00 per barrel; Ca.lltor.
nla pears. $2.2602.60 per bOL ,Ve&,etabl._Navy beanl. $2.20 blL: cab
bage. $1.00@1.'l6 per cwt. Onion.. 9Oc@$1.10
bUllhel In ;lob lots; beetl, 4O@600 bu.; tur
nipl. 15@26a bUlhel.

Hillside Stock and Poultry Farm
-- _.

EZTRA Fnoi. LABGJI. Puu-:t;JBU)
M. B. Turkeyil, limbden and Toulou••
Oeeae. Pekin Duoka, White Ouln••••
and «I klnda of fanoy ohloken. for .al••

Allo York.hlre Pigi. Cotlwold Sheep. and Angora a.te
Send stamp for olroular. A.. A.. R.1..rr.

'

Bo1C 0.-21111. -_".'0, _lani�.'"

STANDARD POULTRY"
Blrred PI.vmouth Rooke. White pqm.

outh Rooks. Plrtrl�e Coohlllll. Baft 00-
ohlns. Licht Brahma8. Black LaIllrlllaDa.
Silver W,lndottes. White WYlDdo__
Silver Spanll'led Hamburp. Brown x..-.
horna. and Belclan Hares. AU Oar
Breedlnl' Pens of this season It Bottom
Prices, a1ao Sprlnll Chlcu. Prl_!IOW
les8 thIn hllf of winter prices. li'lIle lb.
hlbltlon andBreedlnl' Stockof RareQualI.
ty. Write Me Your WlDtS> Olrcular:rna.

A. H. DUFF. L.rn.d. K.n....

PATENTS.

UNITIlDA::ATIlI PATENTSFOREIQN
Jr. aL OO....TOC:.. .. co..

C)p"IC. II. KAIIUI Av•• , TO".KA. KANU•.

J. A. ROBEN...ttorney and coun.elor 19. patent
trademark. and copyrlCht causel. Patents jirocured
and trademark. re&"lltered. otIIce. Ro.en block. 418
Kan.... Avenue. Topek.. , K..nl .

E",'''''and
nto" F.....tiJ

Trained to Hunt••••••
,

RATe,
, RABBITe, lito.
..,10•• Low•••••••

FAIlNSWORTH BROS., Blk Fail., Ka.



DlIlCJIIMBJIIR II,

finished sweeping and making the beds, J
and was putting up a dinner for the Iherd-boy, when John, Came too th� door, '

with a chilledlamb In hll! .arms. "Here"
wife, can't you give this llttle fellow'
something to warm him up while I go
and 1llld his mother?"

•

'

Of course, I said I would" for
"Loss of 'tlmet although It grieved me sore;
Yet loss of ambs, full well I knew,
Would zrouble me much ·more."
I fed the lamb hot milk with a. spoon,

rubbed It, and placed It on a stool be
for-e the open oven door, and had the
satisfaction of seeing It standing on Its
own "wobbly" legs when John came for
It. As he turned to the door, he cast
an anxious glance at my waiting tubs,
then said: "Could you possibly spare and his wife drive' up. I thought of
time to help the new herd-boy out with

my unchanged washing dress, my hairthe ewes and young lambs? I must go In crimping pins, my empty cake-box,to the mill, Jim has to take the fat and stale bread, but I tried to summon
hogs to the station, and the hired man

my most pleasant expression as I openedcan't leave his plowing." ,"Oh, John, I the door for them.
dld_ want to get right at my washing, As the minister shook hands he said:but I suppose I can put It off for a

_ �'I know Monday Is not your Idle day,While." So, sending, the two llttle ones
as' It Is mine, but we were riding pastto s!.!!,y at the tenant house until I re- and could, not resist the temptation to

turned, off I went. Driving ewes with
'stop for a little while," ,llttle lambs Is not a swift process, for' Of course I could not let them goIf a ewe does not :flnd her lamb right without thel� supper, so I left Mrs. Simpunder her nose, she rushes frantically klns to entertain them while I stirred upback to the corrall In search of It, fol- a cake, made biscuit, and' with freshlowed by any number of lambs that hap- eggs, preserves, jelly, and pickles, withpen to see her; they, In, turn, followed fresh cress the small ones brought fromby their mothers, and so on, over and tne

'

spring, I had quite a. good meal
over again, until' one's patience Is com-

ready by
_

the time the children camepletely worn out .. and one wonders why home from school, and as hungry asChristians should be llkened to such hawks as they always are.stupid things as sheep, unless sheep in, After the minister and his wife hadEastern countries have more brains gone, and Joe Brown had called for Mrs.than ours seem to have. Simpkins, I was standing at the gateAt last they were all out and, feed- watching the evening star come outIng quietly, and I went back to the just above the sunset, when I heard thehouse, to flnd my flre out and, a good rumble of the wheels, as the men-folkspart of the morning gone. I rekindled
were coming home. As they passed the

my flre and had just got a, good start
gate John sang out, "Mother! get usat the' ru�blng when big son, James something good to eat, for we are alappeared. Mother, I burst the two back most starved."buttons off my pants when we were load- So I went into the house and cookeding that largest hog; �!ll you please something for them. As I was puttingsew them on in a hurry. Of course, I it on the table there was a knock at"pleased," dried my hands, got out my the door and o�r township assessor apbutton box, sewed the buttons on strong- peaked. "Mrs. Smith, can you find aly, and turned to my tubs again, when place for me to-ntght? I was in theI heard a loud splash and �,cry. The� neighborhood and thought I would stayAllce rushed in exclaiming, Oh, Mama. all night with you do my business withlittle buzzer falled in; come quick!" I Mr. Smith this e;ening, and save thatran out to flnd my youngest ne�rly up much time to-morrow." I put on a plateto his neck in the rain-water barrel. He
for him at the table, went and got hishad clh:l!�ed up and lea!,led over too
bed ready, then took the llttle ones tolaugh at , itty boy In 'Vater and tumbled
bed; while the older girls washed upIn. , I took him Into -the house, un- the dishes and set the sponge for todressed him, and rubbed him untll he morrow's baking.was warm; put d,ry clothes, 011 him, As '1 looked back over the day, I madehung his wet ones up to dry, gave him up my mind that we farmer's, wives canand his sister a bowl of bread and milk, not always do, our work by a flxed proand found that noon had come and my gram' but have often to do the workclothes were not fluttering in the breeze.
that' ites nearest our hands; but it mayI resignedly made myself a cup of tea, be in the end we will receive the Masate a lunch, and thanked,my stars ·that
ter's "Well done good and faithful serthe men folks were all away and I did
vant" as well as those who are alwaysnot have them to get dinner for, so able'to walk in, the straight and narmaybe 1 would get my washing done be-
row path of system as well as of duty.fore 'night. '

_

I then went to work with all my might Immense ,New York Hotels.
and Plain, and was just getting the flrst

"If one of New York's big' modernboiler' fun into the rinse water, when
hotels could be whisked to the countrythe hired' man's llttle girl from the ten- and spread out in village formation theant house rushed breathlessly Into the 'result would, be a model proprietarykitchen, "Oh, Mrs. Smith! won't you ' ,

come and 'tend to Tommy? He faIled town of about 3,000 inhabitants,
on a rock and cut his head awful." lOne-half of these inhabitants would
snatched up the camphor bottle and an. work in relays, night and day,
old pillowcase, and ran to the rescue of for' the comfort and entertainment
Tommy. I found, him screaming lustily of the other half, whose obllga
with the 'blood streaming down his face tion would be the payment of thefrom a cut on his forehead, while his

bills, which, in the aggregate, wouldmother stood by screamlng in concert
represent, in addition to the runningand wringing her hands helplessly.
expenses and perhaps 1l200,000 a yearWhen I had washed the' blood off and '"

bandaged his' head, I assured the mother set aside for the proprietor's profits,
that it was nothing' serious, and then, the interest on $15,000,000 invested in
went home, wondering why people will lend, buildings, and furnishings', Many
let their girls grow up without a bit of cities can not muster a tax llst of $1'1>,
self-control, and then let them marry 000,000, so that this town would be
and bring up children when nothing, but conspicuous above all others for wealth,
children themselves. This woman is and in completeness of the details that
not more than 20 years old, 'has make the material side of life a joy it
three children, and I sometimes think would be unrivaled. Some of its houses
she is the biggest baby of them all. would be constructed for one family
I 'was just going 'in at the door when exclusively, and others would be ar

a wagon drove up to the gate and some- ranged in single rooms and in suites.
body helped out old Mrs. Simpkins All would be furnished in the most
from the poor-farm. I had known the' luxurious fashion. In the central ware
good old soul in her, better days, and house of the town's steward would be
always tried to be lkind to her; but she found a greater assortment of supplies
is very deaf and I knew I never would for the cuisine than In any public mar
have strength to yell to her and wash ket in the world. There would be a row
at the same time. When I had screamed of 'cook-shops, each devoted to the prep
out my greeting, she said: "I knowed aration' of a special course, ranging
Monday wa'nt no day to go visiting on, from the soups and entrees and roasts
but I 'lowed you'd be smart enough to to the pastries and coffee. There would
have your washin' all out; so when Joe be half a dozen big banquElt-l'ooms and
Brown said he'd bring me ,over and ball-rooms, sev,eral music-rooms and a
call for me when he went back, I just well-appointed theater or two. The
come."· I got the rest of my washed town would have, of course, a tele
clothes into the rinse water, picked up graph office, a complete telephone sys
the others, and put them into the bas- tem and some means of rapid transit to
ket and set them away, and had just sat every house. EnormouB., boilers would
down to listen, to the poor old body's supply the heat, and an eleCtric-light
list of grievances, and comfort her to plant would furnish the illumination.
the best of my ablllty, when glancing There would be an ice-plant large
out of the whid0;W, I, saw tl?-e, preac)ler enough to manufacture 50' tons a day.

Thoughts on Reading.
There is no more potent influence in

the. average life than the books one
reads. In youth the character must al
most be said to be molded by them
and in later life their Influence is ines:
tlmable. There never was a time when
mora books were read than at present.
New books are appearing every day,
a.nd the effort to keep up with the new
est in current literature is a perceptible
strain, and the results do not always
justify the expenditure of time and en
ergy. If one could only sift the accu
mulation, _rejecting the inconsequentialand retaining the books of genuine
worth! it might be worth while, but
such a procedure Is hardly practicable.
Would it not be well for the busy

ones whose time for reading is limited
to await the verdict of time as' to the
merit of a book, rather than to read
as indiscriminately as is now the rule?
In the scramble to read the very latest
publications, the standard literature
which has withstood the test of gener:atlons of readers and critics, Is neglected and the great poets especially have
been crowded from the high postttons
they formerly held with those who read
and think. Professor Norton's recom
mendation to busy' people, that theyshould read one worthy poem each dayIs worthy of consideration, and on�
could not put the time to better use.
One should certainly, too, read tfie best
books of the day, when time enough has
elapsed to prove that they are such.
But by all means read the masterpiecesof literature. A writer In a current
magazine laments that the llterary quality is wanting in modern stage repre
sentation. We also need more'of It in
our daily reading.
Whatever else one neglects, one

should keep in touch with the progressoi' the day, and to that end newspapersand magazines �re a necessity, but
even with these discretion may be exer
cised. One's mental diet should -be var
ied, 'and t.here should be a .due portion
of substantials. The physlcal- organism
would degenerate under an exclusive
regimen of pastry and ice cream. A
piece de resistance is necessary for the
mental health as well.-Elizabeth
Berry, in Household Companio.n.
A girl who had been very clever at

college came home the other day and
said to her mother: "Mother I've grad
uate,d but now I must inform myself in
psychology, philology, blbll-" "Just
walt a mlnte," said the mother, "I have
arranged for you a thorough course in
roastology, boilology, stitchology, darn
ology, patchology, and genera'l domestic
ology. Now put on your apron and
pluck that chicken."

SORROW. eEnamelineAn aneel of God to two women came,
Saying: "What will ye ask In the Father's

• Whe:���ast ye enter the gates 'of heaven?
For whatever ye ask, ye sha.H be I'lven,"
White with sheddlnl' of tears, one raised her

Stiff ���ein the furrows which aorrows trace,
And she aald' "On earth I have had to quaff
The cup of �Ief-In heaven let me laugh."

..,

\�
�Ii pity he turned to the other then-

_ To a woman with eyes which held no pain:
,: " 'Whose Bunny face was a measage of cheer
': -\ '.To lives which had else been sadly drear:

, _,
. With IIpa ever ready for laul'h or jest-

t 'Denying the anl'llish which no one l'Ilesaed:
meal\nd ahe a!1swered the angel: "When I die

.,.Del I'1'Ilnt me In heaven a place to cryl"

m�a.
-M. T. Maltby, In, New Enl'land Magazine.

, Written for the Kansas Farmer.
o

, Mrs. Smith's Systematic Day.

��.
-

ELEANOR KlNL'I!lYSIDE HOWELL.

a One Saturday: afternoon last spring I
, flnlshed my week's mending, and with

a a sigh of rellef laid the last pair of
I neatly darned socks on ,tl;le top of the

.f.1 'goodly pile In the basket; and thought,,

'''Now I can read a little while with a

11 .. clear conscience." I took up a.tarm pa

Id per and turned to the Home Department.
s ,One of the letters particularly attracted

t
"

my attention. In It the writer held

tJ ,,�forth on the beauty of systematic house

Is 'work; said ,that the reason, so many
, ill ,�ltarmer's wives were worn out and over

.- Ie �w:orked was because they did their work

� In such a haphazard ,way with an utter

bl "disregard to system. As for herself, she
,c'sald each day had its own appointed
tasks which nothing was allowed to in-

.; terjere with, and her work was al
'WaYS done up In the forenoon. In the
afternoon she curled her hair, pu.t on a

white apron, and sat down to her music
lot _

or embrotderr, and that she often hadJ
"tlie pleasure of hearing her "John" say,
wlien he came in, "How sweet you look
to-day;" just as he used to do when they

.

were first married.
, . Now,' that letter made me thoughtful.

.z,

I could not help wondering If she
of strained and skimmed all the milk in
Ins the forenoon, and If she had had six
of': children Instead> of one, if the work
:: would have been so easy. I, too, could
,fro remember the time ,when I prided my

I ' se�f self on' my systematic housekeeping.
:vI:' But' that was before the days of six

B�o' children and before I came "away out
1Jrt.1{ West" on a sheep raneh, After read-

'. �ls):!, Ing that letter, I said to myself, "I am

���' afraid I have "fallen from grace," as
yea it were, in the matter of system. How
prj e-v:er,' "what woman has done, woman
p�

'may do," so hereafter I will be sys-,
!\. tQinatic.

.s �rid, To' begin with I must wash on Mon-
I cr�� day. I had fallen into the habit of do-

, B

c'e��
:lng my washing oil. Tuesday, for two

go reasons. One was that! had beenbrought
:�i up on the shorter catechism, and did
sql1 DOt think gathering up dirty clothes and

T "putting them to soak, either a "work
a in, of necessity or mercy" on the Sab
ftclli'j' bath. The other reason was that when
Ide�t 'I washed on Monday by Tuesday morn

���. ing my cupboard was apt to be in the
-num' same condition as that o� Old Mother
G.' G' Hubbard, only there was no butcher or

��jh baker to whom I could go to get It re-
plenished. I knew that unless my wash-

I AtC! ing was out by noon on Monday the.
tits week's system would be spoiled, so I
:';�'f resolved to lay my scruples aside and

•

m"';� w&sh on, Monday. I even did my hair
fll_1

"

up' .on crimping pins and indulged in
� '" a vision of myself on Monday after
f�<lr� "noon, sitting In a rocking chair, clad in

r�::'l 'a 'clean dress and- white apron, with

t�re� freshly crimped locks, and .looking-not
t),e 0 exaetly "sweet," for my "John" never

o I told me I looked "sweet," even in our

iOrg� courting days-but as near it as pos
t"iLn�" sible.
.A;\l 6n, Monday morning I got up earlier
:ontl .than usual, got breakfast out of the way,
".Thei fllled dinner palls and started the old

SO)! � 'er children off to school, dressed the
6�. a two llttle ones and sent them out to
Is: &,dI play, washed the dishes, had just

"herd� �

er bT.\
�5t·}
try. t(

"LIQUID
BETTE.R
"(ET!

FIRE PROOf !r

BIGGER
BOX

SAM E
PRICE

THE MODERN STOVE POLISH

BrllliantOean.EasllyApplied,AbSolutely Odol1ess:
___,.'

DLIJ

Th'ere would be silversmith, black
smith, and tinsmith shops, electrical re
pair and machine shops, flourtats, hair
dressing-rooms for men and women,
Turkish baths, upholstery and furniture
shops, decorators and seamstresses, a
steam laundry, a messenger service, a
printing office; a wine-cellar, with half
a million dollars' worth of choice vin
tages, and a club house with bllllard
and reading rooms and cafes'. The town
would be policed day and night by a
dosen- private detectives, and it would
have ,a. well-trained flre department.There would be a bank, over whose
counters would pass millions of dollars
.eaeh year, and a central executive of
fice, with scores ,of clerks and book
keepers and auditors.
The proprietor of this town would

assume all the housekeeping cares ofhis 1,500 tenants, and of many of his
1,500 employees. He would provide
amusements and act as the court oflast resort. It would seem: as if the
man who was rash enough to attemptthe management of such a town, staking his fortune on the issue, must nec
essarily fail; but as a fair illustrationit ts not overdrawn. Its parallel Isfound in a compact form- with no features missing and many added, in themodern big hotel that has reached the
highest development in New York."
George Barry Mallon, in Ainslee's,.

; ,
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!

"

,
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ti
e 'It is all coffee-pure coffee-

strong and of delicious flavor.
Some coffees are varnished with
a cheap coating of eggs, glue or

other equally noxious substanc.es.
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THE MAN TO AVOID.

Preserve me from the man who says:
"Well, really, I must go!"
And who, then, settles down to chat
With me an hour -or BO.

Preserve me from the man who says:
"I was about to ._say"
That I would feel oblla-ed If you
Would Ie' 'lie ,5 to-day."

/ � '11,
Preserve '" "1m the man who treads
Upon my CO._1S to see

If they are painful, then who says:
"I hope you'll pardon me."

Preserve me from the man who tries
Whene'er we chance to meet,

To pass me on both sides, at once
And take up all ,the street.

Preserve me from the man who has'
The only kid, and who

Is always telllng- me about
The things, that kid can do.

-ColumblJs (Ohio) state Journal.
..

Highway 'Robbery.
A school teacher, recently .had an

amusing experience with �er favorite
pupil, a bright little maid of eight years.
The class for the first time had been
asked to write a composition at home
and bring It for criticism the next day.
A moment after the sehool-bell rang

little Amy, panting and rect-eyed,
stumbled to her desk and dropped her
face -on her arms, her shoulders shaking
with Bobs. - The teacher went to her and
tried sympathy to find out what was the
trouble. Amid piteous snUfs and gasps
she thought she caught the word "com-

position." _

"Didn't you get your work done,
Amy?" she asked, kindly.
"Oh, yes!'J sobbed Amy, in a burst

of Indignant grief. "I g-got it d-done,
',Miss Brown, but B-b-bllly Smith's hor
rid g-g-g-goat chased me, and eat It,

up!"
'

Stlll funnier was the robbery com

mitted by a gray ape of terrifying size
'and aspect, which once escaped from
the soo at Washington, as the story
is related by Mr. Camillus Phlllips. The
monkey was missing for several hours.
When It was found, In a -btt of wood
land near the city, it had not only es

caped from its human captors-it had
captured a human being!

,

It was holding prisoner a trembling
little darky, who-stood with hands held
up 'and tears running down, while the
contents of his pockets lay scattered
around. The ape had him firmly
clutched by the, trousers-leg, and was
investigating his foot with interested
gravity of aspect.
"He's done her me up," the little chap

whimpered, as the keeper approached.
"He's stole ma hoss-shoe-nall ring, an'
de sho-nuff slapjack, an' de kyite-string,
an' de tenpenny-nail, chunk ob chewin
gum, an' de candy sour-ball dat ain't
half-sucked yit, an' now he's tryin' to
steal ma big toe. Fo' de good Ian's sake
please gemmen, take him off'n' me be
fo' he glts it!"
He was rescued, with the toe stlll in

tact, and his assailant, chattering and
grimacing with fury, went ignominious
ly back to captlvity.-Youth's Compan
ion.

,
"

Breaking it Gently.
"What do you want, little boy?"
"Is this' where' Mr. Upjohn lives,

ma'am?"
"

"Yes."
,

"The Mr.Upjohn that runs the bank?"
"He is an officer in a bank."

'

"The Mr. Upjohn that went down
town on a trolley car this morning?"

,

"I presume he went on a trolley car.

What-"
"Is he the Mr. Upjohn that was in

that hor-ble street car accident?"
"I haven't heard of his being in any

street car accident."
"Didn't "heal' 'at he'd sprained his

ankle jumpin' out 0' the car when the
train run into itT'
.

"No. Little boy, you frighten me.

What has=-"
,

"Didn't hear how he run to a drug
store fur a piece 0' court-plaster to
stick on a little cut he'd got over one

eye?"
"Not I\,t all. For mercy's sake-"
"He isn't in, is he, ma'am?"
"No, he's-"
'''Name's John U. Upjohn, isn't it?"
"Yes, that is his name."
"Then he's the same man. He won't

be here for an hour or two, I guess,
'cause he's "stoppin' .to have one of his
teeth tightened that got knocked � lit
tle bit loose when he was jumpin' out
0' danger, y' know."
"Little boy, tell me the whole story.

I think I can bear it now."

"Well, ma'am, he's in the hosspitle
with 4 ribs broke, an' one, leg's in a

sling, an' his, nose is knocked kind 0'
sideWaYS, but, he's gettin' along all right
lin' he'll be, out again in about a month,

'Dividing not !l Success.
, EDiTOR APIARY DEPJ-RTMENT:-l have
been wanting to say "my little
piece on the busy' bee, and for
fear I could not make It plain,
I kept silent. But

-

to keep silent
is not the 'best way to learn, so I
wlll just give It my way. Last spring
I had a fine colony of bees. and was

anxious to increase them to more col
onles, but did not like the idea of
swarming for fear of losing some, so I
concluded to divide them, which I did,
and supposed them to be all right. But
I must have failed in IJlY attempt to get
a queen with my new colony and
thfe fall we discovered that the
bees ,were all dead and the combs
which I had taken from the old
hive were a solid mase of web and
worms. I took all the combs from the
frames' and burned, them.
I have two kinds of hives, one (the

old one) has. a super and the other Is
for extracted honey. Now must I leave
the empty super on the hive through
the winter, or should' it be removed, and Blooded Stock, Oxford, Pa., 1& the mOilt
the lid placed down on the lower story? practical swine paper printed for the bust

I wish so much to be a successful ness farmer, giving the best of everything
In Its line, IIiIld just the paper that every

apiarist, but I am not getting along swine grower should have. The regular
as I would like to. I am not dlscour- subscription price Is 50 cents a year, but

d I 1 th h f b th ewe have made arra.ngements so tha.t It
age. ove e um 0 ees, ey ar

will be sent free to subscribers of KIIiIlB8.s
such sensible little' creatures. Wlll' It I Farmer w,ho send one dollar to this office
do to move the hive where the sun wlll for one year's subscription to KanSBB

shine on It an day through the winter? Farmer.

I bought my bees for Italians. Can you ���==���������=s=�==

tell me why the moths took possession
of that colony? EMMA SMITH.
Arkansas City, Kans.
The reason the moths took possession

of your hive Is because of the absence
of both queen and bees. If your colony
had a queen: and was In proper condi
tion otherwise, the moths would not
bave harmed it, if your bees are Italian
bees as you say. Moths will frequently
get. the best of the old native black
bees, but never the, Italians. Moths
will almost Invariably take possession
of 'combs thus In a hive when there are

no bees, or not enough bees to protect
them. You made your mistake when you
divided your bees, In that you did not
'see that they raised a queen at the
proper time, and If they failed to do so,
you should have glventhem more young
brood from which to produce one. In
dividing bees, you must be careful to

give them a few combs that contain
young brood and eggs in tnem, for with
out this they can not raise a queen. In
about twenty-fiv.!! days after dividing
they should have a queen laying eggs.
But It Is the proper way to have a

laying queen ready to introduce to your
new colony when the' division is made.
Then, a colony should never be divided
until it Is very strong, just about ready
to swarm.

No, do not move your hive of bees to

get more sun. It Is possible to get too
much sun In winter. Bees can be placed
anywhere in this respect, except near the
south side of a building, where the sun
has too much effect on them. The up
per stories or supers of all discriptions
are, best removed for winter, and the
bees should be confined in the 'lower
story or brood chamber. You should
make a chaff hive for this one colony,
as the trouble and expense for but
one hive is not much, and thus give it
the best chance possible. But remem

ber that to work with bees in cold
weather is damaging to them. so that
only on, a day that they are flylng;
should you work with them.
Bees: should be fixed up and protect

ed in some manner in the fall before
cold weather has come. Either chaff
hives or winter cases should be used,
and thus have the hives of bees en

closed with good overcoat�., The wtn-

an' bere's a l�tter f'm tlie doctor; q;liln'
yeo all about It. mi\;am."-lDp�orth
Herald.

The Favorite Mistletoe.'
Why W;lll we set our hearts on the de

generates of life and despise those that
are wholesome and' hearty? When a

plant Is really robust and thoroughly'
able to take care of itself we tum up
our noses at It and call It a weed. Here
at Ch'l'lstmas time we hang from our

chandeliers sprays of mistletoe, not
only a degenera.te, but, what Is worse, a
parasite, and make It the aceompant
ment of our most festive season. Any
one who walks through the wood� 'of
central New Jer-sey may readily meet
this .strange plant. .

It Is found forming
whlsp-lIke growt�s on the oaks and on

the sour gum trees.
The story of how the mistletoe gets

0& the trees Is to me a most Interesting
one. Covering the mistletoe twigs are

pearly white beiTles. These come In
the winter season," when food is com

paratively scarce, and hence some of
our birds eat them freely. Now when
a robin eats a cherry he swallows sim
ply the. meat and fiips the stone away.
The seed of the mistletoe the bird can

not filp. It is sticky and holds to his
btll, His only resource Is to wipe it
off, and he does so, ,leaving it sticking
to the branches of the tree on which' he
Is sitting at the time. This, seed sprouts
after a time, and not finding earth
which indeed its ancestral habit has
made it cease wanting-It -sinks . its
roots Into" the bark of the tree, and
hunts there ,for the pipes that carry
the sap. Now the sap In the bark is
the very richest in the tree, far richer
than that In the wood, and the mistletoe
gets from its host the choicest of food.
With a strange foresight It does not
throw.dts leaves away, as do most par
asites, but keeps them to use in winter,
when the tree Is leafiess. When our

old Saxon' ancestors worshiped under
'the oaks, and indeed worshiped the
trees themselves, they 'naturally felt a

respect for the mistletoe which the oak
supported. When we, hang It in our

rooms at Christmas time we are but
making a blending of our early heathen
with our later: Christian religion.
Ladies' Home Journal.

pe; which has been softened by the
hands, to do so, Take 'care not to allow
the powder to, scatter around the room,
as' It will, ,If it is not gathered uP in
the paper or chamois-skin whHe It, Is
being rubbed off. Regular glaziers al
ways polish 'wlnd'ow. glass with whiting.
Do not use strong ammonia In washing
windows, or It will leave a mist on the
glass which wlll ,be dimcult to take off.
-Country Gentleman.

Oon41l0te4 br .A..H. Du1r, L&nlIlCl, KaIlI., to whom
aU Inqnlrle. oonoemlq thl. depanmen, Ron14 be
a44NuIICI.

The Tomb, of Washington.
The orlghial resting place of the fath

er of his country, and the old family
sepulchre, is south of the mansion, im
mediately on the bank of the Potomac,
though a steep and woody descent of

over a hundred feet Intervenes between
It and the water. This sepulchre' is a

mere excavation in the earth, walled
over in the rudest manner, and looking
far more, at its entrance, like a hop
kiln or out-door cellar than a place of
'rest for the illustrious departed.
But this cemetery Is DOW deserted

and, of course, dilapidated. A new and
more fitting mausoleum of, brick was

constructed In 1837, south of the garden
and some 200 or 300 yards southwest of
the former, in which, the remains of the

Washington family are now deposited.
It Is built on ground sloping to the

south, and the family cemetery is ex

cavated In the hillside, and is entered by
an iron door; but in front of this, under
the neat and appropriate brick structure
Itself, separated from the outer world
only by a strong Iron Jailing, rest side
by side, In two marble sarcophagi, the
ashes of George and Martha Washing-
ton. , ,

These marble enclosures are well ex
ecuted, 'though simple, and, I believe
were presented by T. Struthers, a Phil
adelhpia artist, as a token of affectiQn
ate reverence and admiration for the
memory of the great departed. The in

scription 'upon the top merely states the
name, age, and time of the decease of
each respectively, the death of Mrs.

Washington having occurred in 1801,
two years after that of her revered con

sort; and as her age Is stated at sev

enty-one years, while he did not reach

sixty-eight, she must have been nearly
two years his senior.-Horace Greeley.

Washing Windows In Winter Time.

There is a right' and wrong way to
wash windows. In the winter it is often
difficult to wash windows as often as

they require it, as the work can, not be
done in freezing weather, nor when the
sun is shining upon them. At such times
dust them well, If there is dust upon
them, and leave them until a warm day'
and an hour.when the sun Is not sblning
upon them.

'

Use a large painter's brush
to brush the dust off the ledges of the
window, and wipe It off the windows
with a. dry linen cloth. Do not use soap
in washing windows, but rub them over

on the inside with a little whiting
moistened with alcohol 'and water in
about equal parts. Polish off the whiting,
using ,a chamois-skin or an old newspa-

ter cases are simply boxes a little larger
than the hives, placed over the same.
leaving a. dead air space between the
two;' The chaff hive Is larger, and the \

space packed with chaff. Some may
say that such protection Is not neces-

'

sary In our climate, but those who say
so have not given the matter proper
attention. The book we send you. for
your report as above, will show you .'
how to make chaff hives for your bees. �

Others can have these books by send
Ing similar reports.

Have They "Prairie Dog� In the East?
EDITOB ,KANSAS FABMEB:-I have re

cently read something about a method
of kllling prairie dogs by the 'use .ot
Sf me substance mixed with gasoline,
which when placed In their holes makes'
a gas. "I think It- was being tried by
some one connected with the Kansas

-

Experiment Station. Can you inform' Jqa
what the Ingredients are and how-usedf
I would like to experiment with it as' a
"rat klller." Any Information you may
give me will be thankfully received.
Yours truly; HENBY L. ALLEN.
Buffalo, N. Y.
Prof. David E. Lance, Manhattan,

Kans., is experimenting in the des
truction of prairie dogs under a

special act of the Legislature. He
has had good, success in smoth
ering them: by using a mixture of
blsulphlde of carbon and gasoline.
This mixture" as well as Its Ingredients',
is explosive so that In using, thesmoker
had best lay aside, his pipe. Balls of
horse manure are saturated with the
mixture and placed in the prairie dogs'
holes. These holes, are then closed with
earth. The vapors from the mixture
are death to all animals. Professor
Lance wlll issue 'a full report upon 'com
pleting his investigations.

,Earning
Money
.Any one-man, woman,

boy, girl-can do it and
. .

no experience IS necessary.
THE LADIES' HOME

JOURNAL and THE SATUR
DAY EVENING POST have
made it sure. All
need is faith in yourself.
If you think you're g,?ing
to amount to something,

The Curtis

Publishing Company
Philadelphia

and get your start now.

SEVEN
GREAT

SCHOOLS.

Chillicothe Normal School ,

Chillicothe Commercial College
Chillicothe Shorthand, College
Chillicothe Telegraphy College
Chillicothe Pen-Art College,
Chillicothe School 01 Oratory
Chillicothe MUllcal Conlenator,

Last year'. enrollme9-t 729. 8180 par' for 48
week's board, tuition. room rent, and use ot text-booke.

�For FREE Illustrated Catalogue, addre"
ALLEN MOORE. Pretldent. Box O. CHILLICOTHE. 110

More than 9,000 graduates; over 12,OOOfarmeretudent.a....
The echool for youths from the farm. Enter any
tIme. t75.00 pays for hoard, room, and tuition for 6
montha. Cut out thll ad. end mall to the President, "

and reduced railroad fare can be secured In mOlt
CAses. Particulars and Free Catalog will he mailed
,promptly In reply. Addres8-

J. M. HU!'SEY, Pr8lldent, Shenandoah, IoWa.
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raise 'beets It is necessary to cultlvat� I the value of the KANSAS FABMiIlB, and

them highly. More money can be made when you renew y-our own subscription

by carefully tending a few acres than' send his subscription with yours,- both

by half cultivating 40 or more acres. for $1, provided one be a new sub

'Another trouble the western Kansas scriber.

farmers have to combat is the diftlculty Several improvements w111' be tntro

of securing cheap labor. About two duced next year. The first·'page 'w111

weeks· after the beets come up they be devoted to reading matter instead of

must be thinned. This has to be done advertisements. Some new work w111 be

by 'han'd and requires the attention of taken up, and every effort ",111 be- made

a number of persons' for every acre. It to make the paper more valuable and

must be done at a certain time or the more readable. .

beets w111 be injured. Again, the beets The advertising patronage of the

must be harvested rapidly and sent to KANSAS FARMER has always been good,

Men who were young' when the first
the factory without delay or they will and it has been the almost uniform

E. B. COWOlLL Editor attempts were made to 'establtah a beet- be spoiled for sugar-making purposes. testimony of advertisers that they have

I. D. GnAIIAM A••octate Editor sugar industry' 'in the United States i' d d I f

H. A. HKATn Advertl.lng Manager
have now. silvery locks. Since that This also requires the employment of a rece ve goo va ue or their money.

great deal of help. Irrigation is neces- This department has been under Its

time Herculean efforts to establish a.
sary to produce good crops of beets. present manager for twenty years. The

sorghum-sugar industry have had their Sugar-beets can best be grown where rapidly Increasing circulation adds

birth, maturity, decllne, and burial. For there Is llttle rain but where an abun- value to the adverttslng space and en

a time 0.11 attempts to found a beet-au- dance of water can be secured by Irrl- ables those who desire to reach the field

gar industry were discontinued. It was gation, to be applled at proper intervals. covered by the KANSAS -FARMER to do' so

during the etrorts to promote sorghum Following are some statistics regard- more thoroughly than heretofore.

sugar production' that the attention of
ing this year's experiments In western The policy of the paper will con

both theorists and practical operators Kansas in beet culture, compiled by .tInue, as in recent years, clear of pol-

was directed to the fact that the appar- Miss Coburn:
ltics. '. ,

ently unpromising beet had been by the Th lIt f i It 1

i d d
Number of beet growers...................... 77 ere ,S P en Y or an agr cu ura

application of sc ence ma e a pro ucer Number of acres harvested.................... 337 paper to do without attempting to In-

of a very large proportion of the sugar Average acreage for each grower, acres ,.,37 struct people how to vote. More work

of the world. The patient Germans had Total number of tons harvested 1,760 is required to make an Interesting aer-

I 1 ddi l t t Average harvested by each grower, tons 22.82
..

brought the r pong pel'S s ence Q Maximum acreage by one grower, tcna., •• 21 rlcultural paper than to deal with potR

bear; the versatile F·rench had contrlb- Minimum acreage by one grower, acre..... .50 ical questions. But there are plenty of

uted, and the production of sugar on a Maximum tonnage by 'one grower, tona., .. 111 able exponents of all shades of politics

large scale was the result. The plant Minimum tonnage by one grower, tons...... 1.60
i K

I
General average yield per acre, tons........ 6.22 n ansaa while there is only one KAN-

had been bred with reference to ts su- MaxllP.J,IJD yield per acre, tone 18.41 SAS FARMER. The best etrorts of the

gar content which had been multiplled MI�lmu!l! yield per acre, tons.v.. 1.16 editors and publishers will be directed

several times. Machinery had been de. Genera:! average per cent of sugar 17.8 t ki th F
Maximum ·per cent of sugar 22.8 0 ma ng e ARMER helpful In the

visd to apply on the factory the proe- Minimum per cent of sugar 13.3 work of farming and In the enjoyment

esses worked out 'in' the laboratory with Average cost per acre, given by 43 growera.$17.24 of life in the country.
'

the result that nearly all of the sugar
Maximum cost reported per acre 31.00 FS:rmers of Kansas read more of the

d i th Mlnl,mum cost reported per acre............. 6.00

grown In the plant was recovere n e Average price per ton received by grower, science of farming than Is read by any'

sugar barrel. (excluatve of bounty) , 6.14 other like number of farmers In the

The improved seed could be trans- Maximum price per ton received by any ld S i I t lli 1

ported to this' country. The improved grower, (exclusive of bounty) 7.60 wthor't upefir or n e gence enab es

Minimum price per ton received by any em 0 pro t by this kind, of rea,!lins.

The regular subscription price for the
machinery of the factory could be still grower.... 4.00 The man who makes his Industry con-

further improved by American Inven- Average prollt per acre computed from 're- sist in the application of the aclences

KANSAS, FARMER Is one dollar '0. year. tors. But the patient hand labor-the ports of 37 growers 17.03 d Ith th tid t i
Maximum prollt per acre reported 43.00 concerne wan us ry s at once

Tbat it is wortb the money is attested work of tbe German women and chil- 'Mlnlmum prollt per acre reported............ .16 removed from the domain of drudgery

by the fact that thousanda have for dren, by whicb the best beets were pro- The following table contains the and, into the realm of reasonable cer

duced-ealways was, is now,' and prob- sbowing made 'by 15 of the most sue- tainty of success. It is creditable to

many years been paying the price and i ta t fit A
.

ably always wlllbed sse u o. mer- cessful of the beet-growers who have the readers of the KANSAS FARMER that

"found It profitable. But the publishers icans. American' Inventors. bave at- reported to date. but a complete report they receive through its columns and

'bave determined to make it posstble to tempted to· coine to the rescue by' sup- would, it is believed. contain the names asetmtlate more scientific matter tnau

secure the paper at half-. price.. While' ,plying, machinery, to do much .ot the of others whose tonnage and profits is published: in any other farm paper in

the subscription price will remain at
German-band labor. Their success has would be even greater: the United States.

been oniy,·partial. , 'carl Coerber 7.6 12.74 1.8 $43.00 The KANSAS FAR�ER now looks for-

".'

.

onadollar a year, every old subscriber B t i th ti d d id d
u . n.: e con nue -an w eaprea M. D. Blehn 4.76 11.16 19.2 30.00 ward to its fortieth year witb bright

is, authorlzed to send his own renewal experimentation there bave been found R. -B; OIass > 7. 9.40 18. 23�·0000 anticipations and, hopes' that by the time

for one year and one new subscription- :portions of the Unite.d States .tn wbich �: !: �����:::::::::::::::2:�6 1�:: ��:: 11:05, these Ilnes ·s�all be read Its ,friends

: for one year with 'one dollar to pay for
the average sugar. content of the beets· c. H. WIII 1.3 9.17 16.1 39.77 will each ami 0.11 have enjoyed··ft;. merry

is far above that of even the favored Nathan Fulmer � 4.6 9.02 18 22.22 Christmas and bave laid 'thelr plan's for

both. In like manner two new sub- portions Qf Germa�y.. These beet-grow- w. H. Shlvely 8 6.46 16.80 �t� a prosperous and bappy New Year.

scribers will be entered botb for one ing portions of tbe United States bave I�I!�bSy�����:rc�·.::::::�.3 �t� ��.4 40.00

year for one dollar. Address, Kansas persistently refused to' be confined by F. C. Pimnlngton l 9.40 14.8 30.30 TRADE EXTENSION WITH. MEX.ICO.
b d f i othe mal lines laid down Lee L.· Doty 2 10.83 16.3 26.60

Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans.
oun so, S 1', .

by high authority, as including tbe only
N. T. Viers 1 9.90 19.2 40.00

P. N. Meroney 1 7.18 16.4 16.00

climaltic conditions suitable for growing J. L. Owen l 7.96 16 11.96

gOOd beets. These lines were so drawn

'as to, ,exclude "all of Kansas except the
Averages.............. ..3.76 9.96 17.61 $27.3-1

northwest corner from the sugar-produc- The foregoing statement of "profits

ing section. When a beet-sugar factory per acre" is exclusive of the bounty to

was timid.ly estal;llished at Rocky Ford. be paid by tbe State.

Col., some soutbwest Kansas farmers
-----

planted a few beets. They bave mar-
THIRTY-NINE YEARS OLD.

keted tbis season's crop. This number of tbe KANSAS FABMER

By a law passed by tbe last Legisla- completes the tbirty-ninth volume. It is

ture a bounty of'$1 a ton was otrered a pretty old paper. When it first ap

on all sugar-beets containing over 12 peared, It was llttle more than a leafiet.

per cent of sugar. Under this law Miss Its purpose was to advocate the inter

Gertrude Coburn. daugbter of Secretary ests of the State Agricultural Society

F. D. Coburn, was appointed to deter- now the S,tate Board of Agriculture.

inine wbo were entitled 'to tbe bounty. The FARMER still maintains tbe most

WItb cbaracteristic enterJ,>rifie, Miss Co- cordial relations witb tbe State Board

burn has Diet more than tbe bare re- of Agriculture. The index to tbe, thir

qulrements of the law and haS fumisbed ty-ninth volume, publisbed in tbis num

a vast amount of valuable information. bel', shows also tbat it touches every

It is shown that in tbe irrigated portion subject tbat interests the farmer, and

of western KansS:s, beets of superior the farmer's family. No paper is more

The year 1901 w1ll soon be numbered .

sugar content may be produced at III faltbfully devoted to tbe interests of

witb tbe times tbat hs:ve been. The profit wbile prices remain as at present. its readers tban Is tbe KANSAS FARMER

season was a capricious one. The early ,There is little doubt of tbe ab1l1ty of to ,the farming of Kansas and adjacent

spring gave higb hopes. As to tbe the factory to pay present prices for territory. It is made to benefit its pa

wbeat crop tbese bopes were fully real-
beets as long as the present rates of trons.

ized. Alfalfa did well.. 00rn made a import duties �re maintained on sugar. The present editor bas occupied his

beroic struggle and, considering'wbat
Miss Coburn s report sbows that tbe position for a little more tban ten

it had to endure', surprised its friends.
beets raised thil! year in western Kan- years. The ten volumes produced in

Late catch arops did well. But wbeat
sas developed an average of 17 per cent tbese years are almost a cyclopedia of

again came to the rescue and furnisbed of sugar, factory test, wbile tbe. average Western farming. Tbis cbaracter comes

quantities of fall and winter feed' and per cent of sugar developed by tbe beet quite as much from tbe contributions

a great promise for the next yeat:'s farmers of Germany. tbe bome of the of the readers' as from tbe work of tbe

barvest. Still, we are not anxious for Industry, is 15 per cent. Tests by Pro- editor. There is not a rational ques

an exact repetition of the year's con-
fessor Willard. of tbe Kansas State Ag- tion tbat can be asked concerning fal'Dl-

ditions
ricultural College, bowever, sbowed that ing in tbe West than can not be intel-

. 16 ditrerent samples of tbe same beets ligently answered by some member of

The editor of the KANSAS FARMER at- developed an average of 21 per cent of tbe KANSAS FARMER family, If an an

tended a lively farmers' institute last sugar, but tbe beet growers, are satis- swer to it is known.

week at Oneida, Nemaha County.. It fled with the factory tests', whicb it is Of all the years of tbe existence of

was presided over by Mr. John Brlnk- thougbt were made as fairly as possible the KANSAS FARMER tbe year 1901 bas

worth. Th,e questions considered were under the circumstances. been tbe best for growth of circula

not greatly dltrerent from those which Most of the farmers wbo planted ex- tion. It is tbe purpose of the manage

usually come before gatherings of this perimental plots of beets tbis year will ment to continue to push tbe circulation

kind, but the views expressed were raise a larger acreage next year. The until at least half of the farmers of

somewbat ditrerent from those of farm- American Beet Sugar Company, of Kansas shall be receiving the benefits

ers farther West. Nemaha is an old Rocky Ford, Col., wbicb purcbased this of the weekly visits of tbe "Old Re

county; its solI is hard to excel, but year's crop, Is anxious that a large acre- liable." No promise is made that tbe

the importance of rotation of crops is age of b,eets be planted. The men be- other balf shall be immune from the at

more appreciated than in most com- hind it bave stated that they w1ll erect tacks of our circulation department, but

munities. On the sub]ect of alfalfa a factory in western Kausas' as soon as. we shall feel that we' are measurably

there is an awakening in progress. the tonnage of beets raised in that sec- fulfi111ng our mission wben we reach

There are some who say they have not tion Is great enough to warrant It. the l1rst balf. In this good work we

been able to make it succeed, and who Western Kansas ,farmers bave much bespeak tbe conUnued cooperation of

are inclined to attribute their diftlculties to learn about beet raising, however. our friends. Remember tbat our

to local condition. of loil and cllmat�, Th�, t�Qll:l>�� .•• , �bat . they �J:y .,to. handle "Blocks of Two" propoSition 1& stm

but thole who· ar. rev'eliD, In
.

th. •• � ·w,. an· acre.,. To .uce...fu111 OpeD. Oall lOur friend.' attention to

,
.'
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BLOCKS OF TWO.

The oleomargarine figbt is to be re

sumed with redoubled vigor in Congress
after the holidays. It· is the dairy in

terests against the beef cattle and pack
ing .house interests. The dairymen
claim tbat tbey are sure to win tbis

time, and that soon all imitations of

butter using yellow coloring matter w1ll
be taxed 10 cents a pound.

In Mr. M. F. Tatman's excellent com

munication from Rossv1lle pubUshed in

last week's KANSAS FABMER Mr. Tatman

wrote: "2% tons of alfalfa to tb� acre

the first cutting," etc. Since this ex

pression came at tbe beginning of a sen

tence the number was spelled out.' The

l1gures were neatly made but tbey were

by botb tbe compositor and the copy
holder read "two bund,red and seventy
two," rather a large yield per acre.

lights of'alfalfa· bay and pasture are

presenting object 'lessons wbicb act as

germs for the infection of the alfalfa

fever. We had the pleasure of
.

meet

ing at Oneida, Mr. Geo. T. Pettit, one ot

the editors of tbe Practical Farmer,

publfshed at Philadelpbia. Philadel

phians know enough to come to Kansas

for a good tbing in the way of a writer

and editor.

SUGAR-GROWING IN SOUTHWEST

KANSAS.

}

The allied industries of Kansas bave

finally gotten together in a most en

thusiastic manner on the proposition of

trade extension witb Mexico. On Mon

day of this week. in response to tbe

invitation of Governor Stanley, repre
sentatives of the various industries of
the State met in conference in tbe Su

preme Court rooms at the State house

ani), formulated plans for a permanent
organization and a convention to tur
tber consider tbe matter. Governor

Stanley was bighly pleased at the

prompt response, and the interest

sbown by the representatives of all the
substantial interests of the State in
the matter of bettering. our reciprocal
treaties wltb Mexico.
As a result of tbe conference, it was

decided that on January 21 and 22,
1902, a State convention of the com

mercial, live stock, and agricultural in
terests in Kansas sball be held in T'"

peka, for .the purpose of urging tbe

making of reciprocal treaties with
Mexico and otber Latin-American coun

tries. Tbe decision to bold the con

vention was determined by a conference

of about 50 representatives of tbe var

ious industries in the State. It is ex

pected there w1ll be about 400 delegates
at tbe convention. wbo w1ll be divided

equally between tbe various industries.

As tbe convention will be beld at
the same time as the Kansas Mid-Win
ter Exposition tbe attendance may be

larger than expected, and it will give
tbe manufacturers and business men of
the State an excellent opportunity to

attend two meetings botb of whicb are

to their Interest. It is boped to bave

the governors of several otber-Western

States present to talk on the subject of
'reciprocity, and tbe convention will r.e·

que.st them to initiate a similar move

ment in tbeir States.
Among the representatives present

at the conference were the following:
J. H. McNair, president Millers' Asso

ciation, Halstead; J. A. Hawkinson,
Swift &: Co.. Kansas CIty; H. Work,
grain, Ellsworth; L. Cortelyou, grain,
Muscotah; D. N. Delaney, stock yards,
Wicbita; J. E. Howard, secretary MU
leI'S' Association, Wicbita; C. T. Weilli,
produce, Wicblta; W. F. Jensen, ConU··
nental CreaIl).ery Company, Topeka;J
ChrIs. B. Hotrman,· miller, Enterprise:'
T. J. AnderlOn, ,Commercial Club. TO.

(' .\
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peka: ,H. A., Heath, secretary, Stock K'AN8A8 8TOCK BREEDER'8 MEET·

Breeders' Association, Topeka: J. E� ING.

Nissley, dairy interests, Topeka: J. K. The twelfth annual meeting of' the
Forney, creamery, Abilene: E. C. Lewel· Kanaa'B Improved Stock Breeders Aeso-
len, creamery, Newton; H. M. Brandt, ,

creamery, Topeka:' J. H. Taylor, cheese,
ciation will be held at Representative

,Topeka: T. A. Bowman, dairy; Topeka: He.ll, Topeka, Kans." on January 6, 7,

'1 J. A. Bucklin, president Farmers' Co- and 8, 1902. A two days' sessfon, Imme

operative Association, Oakley; James dlatel)' preceding the thirty.ilrst annual

Butler, secretary Farmers' CoiSperaUve meeting of the Kansas State Board. 0'

Association, Topeka: M. M. Sherman, Agriculture, beginning promptly at 2

farmer and cattleman. Geneseo: Elmer p. m. Monday, January 6. 1902.

H. Wood. Union Pactftc Railway, An unusually Interesting program has

Omaha: J. L. West. Missouri, Kansas been prepared, besides the Important
a: �exas Railway, Kansas City; J. B. business affairs of special Interest to ev·

Zinn, live stock exporter, Topeka; ert' breeder and feeder of live stock In

AugustManglesdorf.seed exporter,Atch- the State, which will be up for consid·

ison; F. C. Maegley. Santa Fe Ranroad, eration. The State Poultry Association

,Topeka; C. W. Cook, Santa Fe Railroad, will hold Its annual show during the en

Topeka; H. F. Probst. mtlter, Arkansas tire week, all together a week of attrac·

City; H. G. Kaill, UnioD Pacific Rail- ttons., Among the notable specialists,
way, Kansas City; Thomas Page, mll- outside of Kansas, recognized authori·

ter, Topeka; H. F. Blaker, grain, Pleas- ties on live stock and agriculture. who

anton; E. J. Smiley, secretary Grain will be present and participate in the

Dealers' Al!lsociation. Topeka; James A. ,meetings of the week are: Prof. W. A.

Wheeler, cement. lola; Joseph Sparks. Henry, Dean of the Wisconsin College
grain and live stock, Bison; H. P. of Agriculture, the author of "Feeds and

Childs, assistant general manager stock Feeding;" Prof. C. S. Plumb, of the In-
-

yards, Kansas City; A. B. Huut, live diana Experiment Station; Professors

stock, Chihuahua, Miexico; Charles V. Mumford and Shamel, of the illinois Ex·,

Brinkman', miller, Great Bend; F. C. periment Station; John - M. Grant, of

Dumbeck, Frisco Railway, Kansas City. Kansas City, an eminent authority and
specialist on the horse and mule indus
try; W. T. McIntire, of Kansas City, Sec·
retary of the American Angora, Goat
Breeders Association, will discuss the
Angora Industry; a St. Louis oftl.clal of
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition Com·,

pany will make an address on' "The
World's Fair at St. Louis in 1903,"
Among the subjects for general dis

cussion and papers prepared especially
for the association are the following:
"The Horse Our Farmers Should
Raise;" "Color in' Shorthorns and the
Red Craze;" "Baby Beef;" "The' Best
ClasS' of Cattle to Feed for Profit;;"
"Diseases of Live' Stock;" "Twenty
Years' Experience in Sheep Raishig In
Kansas;" "Sure and Profitable' Crops
for the Stockman;" "Lessons from the
Drouth;" "The Evils and Extravagance
of Horse Companies;" "A State Fair-
What Will Kansas Do About It?" "The
Work of Agricultural Colleges;" "Ob
ject Lessons from the American Royal
Show at Kansas City and the Interna·
tlonal Live Stock Exposition at Ohlea
go;" "The DesirabiUty of Raising Cattle
and Hogs Together,"

'

"

"Suggestions as to Bi:'�ding and
Feeding Swine," and ,"Some Evils of
Over·fattening Young Sow,�" are" the
principal matters, which with Presl.
dent Glick's Annual Address, will be
subject to pertinent discussion, and
members are urged to prepare for these
discussions.
The feeders' session, conducted by J.

D. Small, of Atchison, and C. P. Dewey.
of Manhattan, the largest and most, suc.
cesstul stock feeders In the West, Is
among the new features this year.
There will be one exclusive "free for

all" seSSion, with a time limit. an ex.

perience and class meeting of five-min.
ute speeches by members, which will be
a red hot event of the week. The breed.
ers' annual banquet will be held
Wednesday night, January 8, 1902.
''Whosoever will may come," "In union
there is strength,"
All Kansas railroads have grantet\ for

these meetings an open rateto everybody
of a fare and one-third' for round trip
tickets, and no receipts or certificates
will be necessary. Tickets will bl;! on
sale January 4 to 11, inclusive. and be
good for return passage untll and in.
cludlng Monday. ,Tanuary 13.

'

Every Kansan hlterested in improved
stock Is most cordially Invited to be.
come a member ($1 pays all member.
ship fees and dues for 1902) of the Kan.
sas Improved Stock Breeders Associa.
tlon.
Don't fail to attend the twelfth annual

meeting of this great live stock organ.
Izatlon. For further Information, memo

bershlp blanks, programs, etc., address,
H. A. Heath, Secretary, 116 W. 6th St.,
Topeka, Kansas.

"J
-,

OAK GRANGE INSTITUTE.

The Mission Township FarIilers' Inatl
tute held its 1901 session at the usual

place, Oak Grange Hall. The attend
,�nce was llmlted only by the capaclty
of the hall. notwithstanding the dlsa

greeable weather. 'Phe program was so

loalded with addresses that dlsc�s,sion
was nearly Impossible within the' time
llmits. The program was carried out

substantially as publlsloled hi. .the LN-
,'" SA,S FARMER.

During the afternoon of the second
day of the Institute Mr. H. Wallace,
a prominent farmer of Mission Town·

ship, Introduced the following resolu

tlons, which were unanimously adopted:
Whereas. The Kansaa State Agricul·

tural College was founded "to teach

, such branches of learning as are related

»«
..... ·.1 .. .to . agriculture and the mechanic arts,"

and'
,Whereas, There has,been manifested

,
, In some quarters a dls'position to dwarf

,. �'�:' the vromlnence of agriculture In agri
;Ii',�' cultural colleges, therefore
'i'l'''�m J1,efl!i>};vj:ld" ,That .the ,far.J;Ilers', Instl

":>:r -tute, this'day In session at Oak Grange
Hall, Shawnee County, Kansas. ap·

proves the efforts of Hon. F. D. Coburn

r-: and the KANSAS FARMER to maintain

ihe prominence of agriculture and kin'

dred branches hl the instruction and

experimentation of our agricultural col-
, lege.

Resolved, That ,we commend to fu:
ture governors of Kansas the wisdom of

selecting farmers for regents of said

college.
The KANSAS FARMER is not Insensible

to recognition such as is contained in

these resolutions. It Is pleased to be

abie to say, however. .that since the

Kl,NSAS FARMER first called attention

to the matter those in authority at the

college have developed an apparent de

termination to meet the views ex·

,pressed In this paper's editorial discus·

sions and to pursue the pollcles advo·
cated In the board by Mr. Coburn. The

honest and earnest continuance of this

dl6posltion wlll be cause for congratu·
lation. and its execution by a needed

stronger hand than that now at the
head of the college. actuated by a mind

and heart fully In accord with advanced

views of the usefulness of industrial ed·

ucation, will be commended generally
by the farmers of Kansas.
The suggestion that farmers be select·

ed for regents of the college seems en·

tlrely fitting. Some of the broadest
minded men in Kansas are farmers.

They have a llvely appreciation of the
mechanic arts as well as of agriculture.
They know the bearing of llberal edu·
cation on the development of men a"d

on national progreSe. They are fOll I

In all poUtical parties, so that no ( v·

ernor need go Into other pursuits ..or

regents for the college having his own

polltical faith. Almost to a man these

farmers of Kansas agree with Secretary
Coburn as to the purposell. and mission

of an agricultural college.
One of the most important addresses

at this Institute was that of Dr. Henry
Wallace, editor' of Wallace's Farmer,
on the subject of landlord and tenant.
This wlll appear in full In an e�rly num·
ber of the KANSAS FARMER as wlll oth·

ers of the excellent papers read.

Kansas was given a llberal develop·
'merit of the free rural dellvery sys·
tem last year. Plans are made to about
double the number of routes during the

coming year. It will be well for every
community to get ready and to ask tor
this modern improvement as rapidly u
po••lble. '

State Board of Agriculture.
. Following is the program of the
thlrty·first annual meeting of, the Kan·
sas State Board of Agriculture, to be
held In Representative Hall, Capitol
Building, Topeka, Kans., beginning
Wednesday, January 8, 1902, at 4
o'clock p. m., and conttnuing In session
.three days, or until the business requlr·
ing attention shall be disposed of.

WEDNESDAY . .JANUARY 8. 1902.

'Afternoon Sesslon,-Openlng at • o'clock.
RolI·call.
'ApPolntm'ent of committees.

Reports of Committee on Credentials.
Reading minutes of preceding meeting.
Report of officers,
The following topics will be taken ,up and

cORsldered. as near as may be. In the order
given. Papers will be subject to pertinent dis·
cusslon. and delegates are urged to prepare for
these dhicusslons. Others present. of, whom
there Is likely to 'be a: large number.' will also,
,n b.eretofore. have the prlvllese of partl4llpatlq

In the dlIICU..loDB. aad are cordially inVited to
do BO.'

'

,

JDvenlq �esslon.-7.ao o'clock. .

Ad4reu of welcome-Gov. W. E. Stanley.
Addre.. of welcome, on behalf of the olty
Mayor .J. W. F. Hughes.
RetIJIOns&-The Prelldent, Edwin Taylor.
"Gypsum as a Boll Fertlllzer"-Prof. E. Ha.

worth, State University, Lawrence.
'

"Three New Farm Handar'-.John M. Stahl,
Secretary Farme...· National ConlT8as. Chicago.

THURSDAY . .JANUARY 9.

Morning Seaslon.-9.80 o'clock.
"Boine Insect Enemies of Wheat In Kansas"

Prof. E. A. Popenoe, State Agricultural College,
M,anhattan.

'

"Kansas Wheat and Its Producte"-Herbert

Hackney. Topeka.

Conducted by Jamel Butler, Secretery of the Fllrm·
en' Co-operaUve Grain aud Live Stock Auocilltion.

'

"The humlln race I. divided Into t';o ela_I,-thoM
who r, IIhead lind 40 .omethlnl, lind thOle who

�rl��/��'k':6n:'�)' wam't It doue the other wa)'. ,,_

Grain Marketa to 2 p. m., Dec. 2S.
Grain markets closed strons to·day at follow

Ing quotations:
Chlcago.-No. 2 red wheat. 83·M% cente:' No.

2, Kansas hard wheat. 80·81 cents: No. II com.
M%·65 cents: No.2 oate, �'1% cents.
;Ke,naas Clty.-No. 2 red wheat. 83 cente: No. I
hard wheat, 77·78% cente: No.2 com; 83% cente,
No. 2 oata, 48% cent•.

Afternoon Sesslon.-1.80 o'cloek.

"Brelfdlnl Farm �nlmals"-Prof. C. iI. Plumb.
Indiana Experiment 'Station. Lafayette. '

"LesBons from "the Ll'7e·stock Exhlbltlons"

Prof. H. W. Mumfllrd, I11Inois Experiment Sta·
tton, Urbana. '

"Work of the Experiment Stations In Beef Market Letter
- i

/'
if

Productlon"-Prof. H. M. Cottrell, Kansas Ex.
• J

perlment Station, Manhattan. BY F. W. FRASIUS. OF THE FARMERS' co-

Evening 'gesslon.-7.30 o'clock. OPERATIVE ORAm AND LIVE STOCK: :',,_,.,
"The Rural·school Problem"-Frank Nelson, _ ASSOCIATION.

State Superintendent of Public InstrUction, To· Contra'ry to the' usual custom drirlng'
��':ha Country Schoolhouae"-Mrs. Lucy B. the hoUdays. the markets for cereals
.Johnston, Topeka. '''. have been, anything but dull 'the last

FRIDAY. .JANUARY 10. few days. Although the rapid advance
Mornln& �esslon.-9.80 o'elock, of a couple of w.eeks ago terminated

"Com Culture and Breedlng"-Prof. A. D. In a break of prices. recovery has been
Shamel. I1l1nolR �erlment Station. Urbaua, rapid and h t I K

'

"The Lister In Kansas Com Economy"-Theo.
',w ea, n ansas City at

.W. Morse, MoundCity.' least. close� stronger than it did at any
Afternoon. Se88lon.-1.80 o'Clock. '

time durl�g this crop year. Specula-
Election of officera and members,

tors and others. who were Inftuenced in
"Alfalfa and It. SllPllftcance to Kansas"- holding back their orders to purchase

Seaator E. V. Peterson. Norton. wheat are gradually coming Into the
Address-Albert Dean. A&ent U. S. Bureau of market., Th,ey have discovered that fol'

" "

Animal Industry. Kansas City, Mo.
••

Query box. lowing the government crop reports, or
Evening Selslon.-7.30 o'clock. the reports made out by much praised

Address-Prof. W. A. Henry, Dean 'of the State statlstlcans, Is not always good
Wisconsin Collell'e of Asrlculture. 'Madison. business', they have, found' out. to their

' "The Farmer's 'Vlte and the Rest Room"-
Mra. B. E. Roby. Topeka. dismay, that the men who Issue thes�

OTHER MEETINGS. reports are often talking through' their
The Kansas Improved Btock Breeders hats; and they did this with a vengence

this year. '

Association Will' hold 'its regular annual On account of these glowing crop r""-
meeting in Topeka in the same week as

.,..

the State Board of Agriculture ion Mon.
ports, foreigners have held up their

day, Tuesday, and Wednesday), and the pur�hases, expecting to buy wheat 'sup

State Poultry Association will be hold.
plies cheaper during the winter months.

ing its annual show during the entire
These foreigners must have wheat, and

week. H. A. Heath, Topeka, secretary
I will miss my guess if they do not

of the Stock Breeders Association, and
come Into the American wheat markets

G H GIlll"
after the holidays and put wheat up to

eo.. <:s, _Topeka; secretary of the fancy prices. Of course. .the farmers
Poultry Association, will furnish pro- h ld
grams and desired Information of their,

w 0 so out can not take advantage

respective meetings. It is believed that
of this coming advance, but .the fellows
who 'OWD! the millions of bushels of

DO man or woman Interested in the ago w.heat now plIed up, and the capitalists
ricultural and live·stock tndustrtss, or in will reap the benefit. Wheat prices are'
wholesome 'home-mal:lng can attend t d
these meetings without being profited.

0- ay higher in Kansas-the biggest
w_!!eat State--than In any other whea'

Their sessions and discussions are open territory. No.2 red wheat Is, being
to all. shipped from Chicago and St. Louis to

RAILROAD BATES. Kansas City. Reports from all, over
All Kansas railroads have granted for, KanSaS are agreed that the wheat Is be

these meetings an open rate to every·' ing ted' at a very raptu rate. and at
body of a farEl and one-third for round· many stations' bringing noearly Kansas
trip tickets, and no receipts or certlfi· City prices, and that most of the wheat
cates will be 'necessary. ".Ickets will Is gone. Where has It gone? It Is
be on sale January 4 to 11, Inclulilve, plain enough that mlllions of bushels
and be good for return passage until have been fed. and this In less thaD! six
and Including Monday, January 13. months after harvest. Before another
"Whosoever will may come." Be sure crop is raised this will have been 110
to ask ,for reduced·rate round,trip forcibly impressed upon the farmers,
tlc�ets. that they would wish they had held

HOTEL BATEB. some of their wheat. The foreigners
Rates at Topeka hotels and boarding. must have our wheat and would as

houses wlll,.as usual, be reasonable, and quickly pay $1 for It. as 76 ce�ts In
accommodations can readily be secured Chicago, at which price foreigners have
suited to the purses of all classes. taken about 26,000,000 bushels per

month since July 1st; or at the rate of
Farmers' Institute Dates. about 300,000,000 bushels per. 'year,

The following dates and speakers which Is over 100.000.000 bushels more

have been assigned for farmer's Insti. than the average for the past'ten years.
.tutes to be attended by representatives ,To be exact. exports since July 1st up
of the agrlcultu'ral college: to last Saturday, December 21-t"enty.
January 4, Junction City, Professor five weeks-were 141.677.000 bushels

W1l1ard. compared with 90,240,000 busp.els at the

January 21-22, Edgerton. Dr. Mayo corresponding time a year ago. These.
and Mrs. CalVin. figures mean something, and If foreign.
January 22'23, Seneca, Professors ers continue to buy our wheat in the

W1l1ard and Popenoe. next- six months, as they have in the

January 23·24, Berryton. Dr. Mayo past, where is the wheat .to come from'l
and Mrs. Calvin. Exports last week were 4,333,000 bush.

January 29·30, Rockport, Dr. Mayo els and In the corresponding week a

and Professor Walters. year ago we exported 4,123,000 bushels.'
but exports of corn on account of Its

He Had HI., Reasons. scarcity are running less' than 26 per'
An oMcer in 'one. of the Engllsh vol· cent of what they were a year ago.

unteer regiments, who had made him· Receipts of wheat are falling off

,elf exceedingly unpopular with the everywhere, they are phenomenally low

men, was coming home one evening In the Southwest; aggregating only 263 I
when he sUpped and fell into deep wat- cars for Kansas City last week, with _,

er. He was rescued with great diftl.culty only 199 cars for Chicago, and 108 cars

by a private hi his own- regiment. ,for St. Louis during the week.
The oftl.cer was profuse in his ex· The spring wheat receipts, too, are

presslons of gratitude and asked his showing a marked falllng off, and were

preserver how he could reward him. only 3,104 cars in Minneapolis and Du·

"The best way," said the soldier. "is luth, against 4,619' cars a week ago.

to say nothIng about It," Everything tends to indicate higher
"But why?" asked the oftl.cer In prices. and my advice is. hold your

amazement. wheat. It is perhaps useless to sai
"Because," was the blunt reply, "If anything OD cQrn, f()r few Kansas farm·

the other fellows knew I'd pulled you ers have any corn to sell; large quan·

out they'd chuck me In.'' titles of corn are being shipped Into
Kansas from Illinois and Iowa for feed';

�d:t,:l.oa.tf.o:n..a.1 Notf.oe. and while this condition obtaln� the

A subsorlber of ours. a promlnllnt huslnessman home market governs the pdce.
of Boston. writes that he will be Tel')' &Iad to hear
from any ambitious reader of the Kansas Farmer

who desires a teohnlcal edull.tlon. and has not the
means to atteni! school. This nntleman. whose
name Is withheld at his request, haa at his dl.·

posal a few lIoholarshlps in a well·known &dUM'

tioill!.! Institution. If )'ou are ambitlou. and ill

,�arne8t,Write toW; L. D.; Do� rm,Boston,MasS.

If .the' farmers of Kansas, were

thoroughly organized. a!l.d sold all their
wheat through the State association.
how long do you think the trust and
'gamblers would continue to fix the
price on Kanos wheat?

'
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the ground becomes thoroughly wet and

packed again it is run tight together
and' mll!Y once more need deeper stir

ring. Deep plowing must necessarily
do more damage to tree root system
where trees are planted too closely .

Plowing very deep near a tree and dam-"

aging roots must be avoided. The matter of "Spraying" received
The discussion appearently settled extended discussion. The ball was

the question of "cultivation or no cultl- started by a paper by W. D. Maxwell, of
vatlon" in favor of cultivation. St. Joseph. He regarded spraying as

C. W. Murtfeldt, of Kirkwood, said
a necessity to secure a perfect crop,

that apple trees should, not be planted and preferred the dust spray to the
too close. The trees should be 30 to

liquid form. In the general discussion
40 feet apart. Land for orcbards is

that followed the majority of the speak
cheap in this section of the country.

.

ers favored the liquid spray. Mr. Mur
In discussing the question of deep or

ray, of Oregon. Mo., became facetious
shallow plowing, President Murray and said that he would not dare to use
said: "Plow deep and don't be afraid of

the dust spray unless he had 'R good,
breaking the roots of the trees. I have heavy life insurance policy, for he said
always cultivated my orchards so and

to Inhale the dust in spraying with a

have not had a failure of apple crop in
good, strong "dust" would mean cer-

twenty years." tain death.
George T. Tippin, of Nichols, spoke F. H. Speakmen, of Neosho, Mo.,

indorsing what President Murray and
gave these formulas for a liquid spray

Mrs. Flournoy had said. He said they that he used: Three pounds of blue
struck the key-note. "Successful or-

stone to 50' gallons of water; and 4
chard growing depends on good, com- d h f Ii d bl t 1/

mon sense, applied to conditions of soil poun s eac 0 me an ues one, 13

and climate as they exist. Take for pound Paris green, to 50 gallons of wa-

your examples those successes nearest te�ecretary Goodman said that he
to you. ' thought the liquid spray the best, but
"As to cultivation, I would say th,1s that he used, the dust spray on his farm,

year has shown us that we don't know,
as it was easier to handle.

much about orchard growing. The pres
ent year has shown the necessity of
cultivation. Cultivation should be thor

ough and proper.
. The best· orchard we

packed this year was thoroughly' culti
vated with cultivators all during the

summer. We should husband the mois

ture If we expect to succeed as apple
growers."

.

Professor' Smith, of Cl;llllicothe want
ed to know how to cultivate, whether
with cultivator or disk harrow. He said

that he found apples 50 per cent better
where plowed with a disk harrow in

the fall,' and In' the s,prlng planted In

corn.

The best fruit was on 6 ..year-old trees,
where the land was plowed very deep
during' the summer.

"Would you break up with a break

lng plow and keep on doing so?"
President Murray said: "Yes."
Col. J. C. Evans said: "Yes, provided

you keep up the cultivation 'every year."
Cultivate every ,ear Is his watchword.
Col. D. A. Robnett, of Columbia, is an FORESTRY.

advocate of thorough cultivation right Secretary Goodman read a paper on

up to the trees, but says keep it up. "City Forestry." He said, in part:
Don't stop for one, two, or three years "First, the best trees are grown in
and then begin again; if you do the re-

the nursery from seeds, and there well <'..,+<�o@olo®+<l!>+®O!��>+<�o(o)Ol-(O)+<l!>+@>oI�)
suits will be detrimental. cared for, headed at the proper height,
Frank Holsinger, of Rosedale, Ka,ns., and, where necessary, transplanted, •

S d C ,_
.

Is also an advocate of deep cultivation.
once of twice or thrice before planting. ee 0.,D.

DROUTHS. out In their permanent home; all trees
Col. J. C� Evans, of Kansas City, Mo., are much more valuable when thus

read a paper on "Drouth of 1897, Freeze transplanted. Second, trees must be
•

of 1899, and Drouth of 1901." He said taken up with plenty of roots, about 1

in part: foot in diameter for each inch the tree •

"The result of the drouth of 189'{ may is in diameter at the crown of roots.
•

be summed up In part as follows: The Third, handle so that they will not be

deepest rooted trees In the forest-the exposed to the air any more than ab

hickory-about the middle of August solutely necessary; cover all roots with

began to die and In some sections ot wet straw or wet sacks as soon as dug.

the country dozens of trees could be Do not bruise root or top. Fourth,

seen at a look that were dead or dying, prune so that there will always be some •

and a little later other trees began to of the 1-year-old wood left on the tree;

go, and by the last of August the or- cut back tops so that it will compensate "'.O@)O�+<l!>+®O![+(+)�>+<�O(+)O�+<l
chard trees showed that they, too, were . for the roots cut off. Fifth, in lawn

dying, so that by the time winter set in, planting always plant in clumps or

thousands of trees in both or-chard and groups. The beauties of the tree are

forest, in many sections of the country, much more prominent when broad

were dead, or dying. Small fruits were patches of green grass intervene be

also damaged to the extent of cutting tween the clumps of trees. It makes a

the crop nearly one-half for the next setting for the trees, a framework for

year, besides requiring a year or more the picture. This is always a safe, sure,
to repair the damage. Orchards that and satisfactory plan."
were carrying a crop of fruit through OFFICERS ELECTED.

this could 'not form fruit buds for the The folowing are the newly elected
next year, and, of course, did -not bear officers: President. D. A. Robnett, Col
a crop in 1898, and this was perhaps umbia; first vice president, G. T. Tip
the best for the owner, as it gave the pin, Nichols; second vice-president, C.
trees a chance to rest and repair the H. Dutcher, Warrensburg; third vice
damage.
."

president, C. W. MurUeldt, St. Louis;
I have in mind a section of country- treasurer, W. G. Gano, Parkville; sec

we'll call it a few counties-where not retary, L. A. Goodman, Kansas City.
THE MODEL ORCHARD. enough rain has fallen since April 17

A paper was read by Mrs. W. T. to more than lay the dust, and yet it
Flournoy, of Marionville, Mo., on "The' lias produced the largest and best crop
Model Orchard and How to Produce It." of tree fruits for many years; but in

The part of her paper that related to this same section the water question
cultivation of orchards brought up a has been a very serious one. Many
discussion. It is as follows: have had to haul water from 3 to 10

"When continuous shallow cultlva- miles for the last ,five months, and are

tion is practiced without breaking up glad to get in that way. One village of

the lower strata by deeper plowing, the a few hundred people get all of their
ground underneath the shallow cultiva- water for all purposes over 3 miles

tion often gets very hard, apparently away. Neighborhoods have clubbed to

making a good conductor for heat down- gether and driven their live stock 15
ward through its compact condition, to 20 miles away to streams of water.
while its perpendicular pores give This may not Seem very singular or pe
egress to the heated moisture below. culiar to some, but I consider words
With deeper plowing more horizontal too mild to express the real condition.

air spaces are made, thus making a Springs that never failed before since
non-conductor for heat and checking the country was settled have not at
the up-flow of moisture. We have been forded a drop of water for months.
led to believe that a good, plan to re- Wild animals and birds have had to
sist drouth is by deeper plowing or

I
move nearer to the borders of streams

stirring, followed by rolling or dragging in search of water, and in some cases

-the ground down, and this followed by families have been ·compelled to move

continuous shallow cultivation. When, to where they could get water." , .

"Fighting the Drouth," a paper by D.
A: Robnett, of Columbia, Mo., was read
by Prof. C. H. Dutcher, of Warrensburg.
Mr. Robnett Is a strong advocate of cul
tivation in dry weather as a means of
combatting the drouth.

SPRAYING.

Missouri Horticulturailsts.
. The forty-fourth annual meeting of

. the MisBouri State Horticultural Society
at St. Joseph, brought out, aSl usual, an

.

able body of energetic and wide-awake

people. Following is a report of the

address of President U. F. Murray on

THE p08smILITIEs OF FRUIT GROWING IN

MISSOURI.

He stated that for 'forty-four years the

society had been in existence, and dur

ing the time had grown Into a large
and useful organization. He said that

during that time fruit culture in Mis

souri had become a great industry. Then

ti· there was' no such thing as commercial
fruit growing in the State. 'fhen there

was only $20,000,000 worth of fruit pro
duced annually in the United States.

Now Mlssourt alone produces $10,000,-
000 to $2'5,000,000 worth of fruit an

nually.
He said' that it was possible in this

State to raise $1,200 worth of strawber
ries froD;l a single 'acre of ground.
Land, in 'Missouri is comJ;laratively

cheap and 'in Colorado the fruit
men pay $150 an acre for their land,
pay $500 per car to ship it East and

yet make a profit of $80 per acre per
vear on their land. How much more

could be made here, in old Missouri?
He said that in 1830 there were only

32 nurseries in the United States. Now

there are 4,478.
In the time since 1880 the production

of fruit has increase fivefold while the

price of fruit has nearly doubled. Mr.

Murray holds that there can be no over

production of fruit. The fruit belt is

only a strip of 400 or 500 miles wide,
'extending across the United States.

'This must supply the remainder of the

world. He urged the cultivation of the
orchards in strong terms.
Mr. T. Lee Adams, of Kansas City,

read an interesting paper on

LEAF ROLLER STING.

Prof. J. M. 'Stedman, of the State

Agricultural College, Columbia, Mo.,
discussed "Leaf Roller Sting in the Ap·
pIe." He holds that the so-called stlng
In the apple is not due to a stinging in

sect, as has been so long supposed,
but to the ordinary plum curculio,
which works in an. entirely different

way in apples than in plums and

peaches. The eggs are deposited be

neath the peel and are there hatched,
and when they do so cause a speck to

appear on the surface of the apple.
The speaker absolutely condemned the

traps and appliances designed to catch
moths, forest and orchard insects and

pests, and said these appliances are

worthless.
Secretary Goodman read the paper

of William J. Murray of the Armour

Company on "Cold Storage." It Is

held that the best time to put fruit in
cold storage is just before maturity.

"SUMMER AND FALL. BULBS."

Her main point was that in growing
plants the foliage should be' grown well.

She dwelt particularly on the' history
of bulb culture as followed in Holland

in the raising of tulips. The main bulbs

planted are tulips, hyacinths, and cro

cus.

She would plant bulbs in October and
take the covering of leaf mold or mulch
off of them in March. As a soil for
bulbs she recommended one of 1 part
leaf mold, 1 part clean sand and 1 part
well rotted manure.

She stated that in 1836 the Dutch be

came very enthusiastic in the raising of

tulips, often paying as much as 3,000
florins, or £ 180 English money, for a

single bulb. At this time there were

also regular tulip marts in London.

THE TOWN GARDEN.

R. A. Brown, of St. Joseph, made an

address on "The Kitchen Garden." Mr.
Brown is an attorney by profession, but
is also one of the best posted men on

. gardening and intensive farmlng.
That everyone should have an as

paragus bed and a strawberry bed. To

grow asparagus successfully one must

'fertilize threefold what would seem
.

necessary.
.

In raising strawberries in the city
one should, have new plants every year,
as this method gave the best results. A

patch of berrles 40 by 80 feet in stze
would furnish enough berries, for a

common-sized family.
He would grow tomatoes on a trellis

and keep them growing as high as pos
. sible, new clusters of fruit forming high
er as the vines grow upward.
He would advocate plenty of grapes

and a few peach and pear trees in the
town garden. Mr. Brown states that he
has kept hothouse roses out of doors all
winter in this climate by properly cov

ering them with mulch.

"

Winter Pruning of Trees.

,JOSEPH MEHAN, IN rnACTICAT. FARMER.

It has been my own practice to have
a lot of pruning done in the winter

season; in fact, the whole of the trees
in the orchard and on the lawn are

gone over at that season. and everything
in that line is flnished before the open
ing of spring. It is referred. to here be
cause of reading in some horticultural
paper recently that it was bad practice
to prune in winter, as it often started
decay, etc. In a practice of over thirty
years In the care of trees, I do not re
member any instance at all of any tree

showing signs of decay where it was

pruned. The advice referred to, not to
prune, is on a par with many other
things seen in print. Someone starts
an idea, others see it in print and tot
low it as gospel, and _Along it goes on

its rounds. So far as ever seen trees

may be pruned at .any time after the

I Can Sen'Your Farm
or 6ther real elltate forcaah, no matter where located
Bend de.crlptlon and 118111nl( price and learnmywonder.-

{l'��rha1:'o":;::: ���dJng�i.J:�IP�'!�r..�ND.R.

APP�ES.
Blx varletlel-good, hand·plcked elUltem winter atock.
White and.Yellow Seed Corn, red onlona, Bnd1lvarl·
etle. atrawberrY plants; Have aome 100,OOOwe11matured
plante for spring setting. Getour Ust and prlcel; freIght
paid on applea. J; M. Lancaaler &; Co., Beatrice, Neb.

SEEO·CORI.
Our Iowa grown Seed Corn is thoroughly well ma
tured, tested, andof best quality for Southern Plant
ing. Our Improved varieties yield 20 to 50 bu. per
acremore than other sorts, under ordinary. condt
tlons-hM'e yielded 215 bu.pr acre by special culture.
Choice seed corn

f'OO
per hu, and upwards.

SEED 01 S Sow some of the newer
,

varieties this year. They
• are hardier, more vigoJ'o

::A��1o���::8'1:�::�e!��;li����:ocr���t:5�:!
Oataand other farm and garden aeedlfree,lf youmenUoD ,hi. paper.
IOWA SEED CO., DES MOINES, IOWA.

Hardy andReliable SEEDSNorthern Grown
FOR THE FARM AND GARDEN.

We raise them onrselves in MINNESOTA
from the best and most careful selected Seed
Stock. Choice and Rare Kinds of

VEGETABLE AND
FLOWER Seeds. New

�dS:::.rrOO';:'nvar�!!:'J
Potatoes, etc. Timothy,
Clover, Bromus-Iner
miS, and ·other valuable
-Urass Seeds. Write for
Ulustrated catalogue.

FARMER SEED CO.,
15 4tb St., fARIBAULT, MINN.

.,.00'==,.,.25
Neb,.aska O,.own.

White or Yellow Prize, large, med
Ium early, band picked, tipped, dry,
and well-matured at �1.26 per bu.
Same corn not tipped, $1 per bu. All
Backed on cars. Catalogue free Jan-

• uary 1st .

GRISWOLD

'fall of the leaf. In many large nur

series, where thousands of trees have to
be pruned annually, the work is usually
started about New Years and is kept up
all winter, when snow does not prevent,
until the opening of spring. The only
case where pruning may be delayed to
advantage is in .that of raspberries,
blackberries, grapes, and similar fruits,
and for the reason that these often

grow late in the fall, failing to properly
mature their wood. Some of this im
mature wood will be injured in winter,
and, as the pruning will have to be be
low this, it is better to wait till winter
is over, to see just where the shoots are

best cut. Gooseberries and currants,
which ripen their wood early in summer,
may be pruned at any time after the fall
of the year. and are really the better for

being done early. Those who have
trees to prune should sharpen up their
tools and get to work at it whenever the
days are fayorable.

Happiness is but another name for
perfect health. Use Prickly Ash Bitters
and be happy. It keeps the vital organs
'healthy and well regulated.

Honey for Kansas, Missouri, and Ok-
,

lahoma.

Two cans, 120 pounds net" amber
$7.80, whitest (more from alfalfa
bloom) $9.00, comb honey in one pound
sections, 10 to 13 cents. Also small
cans, all sizes. See price list. Nothing
but genuine bees' honey. Reference,
Kansas Farmer Co. Address, Arkan
sas Valley Apiaries, Oliver Foster, Pro
prietor, Las Animas, Col.
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The' answer depends upon elrcum
stances. It certainly pays to feed a

cow 'giving a large yield of milk and
testing well. Feeding may not cause

Enthusiastic Over the Short Courses. the fresh 'cow to give much more milk

Mr. M. H. Matts, of Homewood, for the time being, but may do so Indt

Kans. writes as follows: "I am willing rectly, in that she wlll hold to her

to do all I can to advertise the short yield longer if well cared for. Cows
courses in dairying and agriculture, then, which are fresh or have calved
not only advertise them but persuade during the fall, may generally be fed
as many eligible persons as I can to grain-or meal to advantage. It certain.
attend them as I am confident there ly does not pay to feed the stripper
are many who are sadly in need of

for the purpose of increasing her milk
just such information and knowledge
as they can obtain by attending. As yield. She may, however, need some

for myself, I would' not hesitate for grah, :Ito help her through the winter in

one minute to take a four or six years good condition. The promising heifer

course there if I was flnancially able may pay tor her feed by better develop
to do so. Nothing would suit me bet- ment. Then, too, it may pay to
tel' and I have expressed that opinion, feed some cows at a loss for the
to others not a few times. present hi order to hold them to a good

yield until pasture comes again. Those
who have wheat or other good pasture

ROSCOE WHITE. during the .winter, -ahould be liberal in
A cow is a great deal like a per-] feeding the cow when she is snow

son, she enjoys a good and comfortable bound. When the yield is once lowered,
place to eat and sleep as well as a,

it can not be brought back where it
man. Do you think that you would en-

d b
joy standing out on the south side of was, even though the same fee

'

e

a barbed wire fence to eat your meals, continued. In deciding whether or not

when the wind is blowing at the rate ,f�eding grain pays one should take into

of 40 or 50 miles an hour from the "eonslderatlon the maintenance of the

northwest, in the winter? No, I guess CGW'S flesh as well as milk yield. Stock

not. Can you expect the cow to make may exist ,through a winter, but not

you money when served in that way? recover from poor treatment given for

Then summing up all of this the cow a year afterwards. Better to have few

must be at perfect ease and comfort- er stock and take proper care of them

al;lly situated and have kind treatment in than to sUnt a larger number.

otder to give good results.

E:��U�E
[�EAM SEPARATOR
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In tfte IDairy.
Conducted by D. H. Otll, 'Profllior of DaIry HUI'

landry, Kanlas ExperIment Station,Manhattan, Kans.
to whom all correspondence wIth thll department

, Ihould be addressed.

Make the Cow Comfortable.

Plea8ed With' the Cow Contest.

D. W. Wilson, editor of the Elgin
Dairy Report, writes as follows: "I con
gratulate you upon your idea of select-

•

ing cows as a means of Interesting the
farmers and holding them hiterested in
the work of the college and experiment
station. There is not enough of that
particular "getting at" of the farmers
in the work of the experimental stations
and for that reason, although they are

doing excellent work, it does not re

sult in as much good to the common

every day farmer as it might. This
Idea of yours strikes me so favorably
that I wish to thank you In behalf of
the farmers of Kansas for the idea.
Don't get it patented .and other States
may improve upon it.
We are doing some fleld work in this

State through' the university in {he

Frozen Milk.

matter of detei'Dlinlng rig,bt on' the
farms whether we best methods are

pursued in the feeding and c!.'Jring for
Cattle by determining what the cost of
maintaining the dairy herds is, and
what returns in milk and butter fat
are. This Is being done under the di
rection ,of the experiment station at
Urbana b)' a young man who i81 very
capable. So you see we are beginning
to be up to date even In Illinois.

Doe8 B088 Pay for Her Grain? PARIS SE'PARATOR AWARDS.
The De Laval Cream Separators received the

BRAND PRIZiE ;award at the Parle Exposition, In
the name of "SQPmTE' ANONYME SEPARATOR," which
Is the French translation of "AKTIEBOLAGET SEPARA
TOR," the Swedish name of tho De Laval European
organization; both names meaning "SHABElJOLDEBS'
SEPARATOR COMPANY, LIMITED."

The repeated misrepresentation .of 'the' VER
MONT FARM' MACHINE Co. (manufacturers of the so

called "U:. S. "Separator) In this regard, culminating
with the ma:liclous falsehood that no such award

. was made and that the DeLaval Company is guilty
of "lying" in so claiming brings the matter to a

point where common bushiess self-respect demands
that some radical action be taken.

We have, 'therefore, this day instructed
counsel to at once take such legal steps as may be
justill.ed and proper In the, circumstances against
both the VEaMoNT FARM MACHINE Co., and, where
practicable, �uch papers as 'may have given adver

tising publication to these 'false and libelous state

ments.
•

THE DE LAVAL.SEPARATOR'CO.
N6w York, December 17, 1901.

ED. H. WEBSTER.

The last few days have been tough
times for the boys at the weigh-cans
in our creameries and stations. No
doubt many of them wished for the
nice warm days of last July and August.
There is nothing that so puts a man

out of humor as to have to sbik every
can into a -wash tub and thaw out from
3 to 5 inches of lce, but while this is
inconvenient -there is another side to
this question of frozen milk which
should appeal to the patrons. The man

at the weigh-can can not spare the time
that it would take to thoroughly thaw
out every can and as a result as soon

as the ice is melted enough to break
up and dump out of the can It iswelghed
up-here the frozen milk plays hob
with the tests.
Anyone can see that a can of milk

half ice dumped Into the weigh-can is Brown Be881e.
in a poor shape to sample. ,The Ice is On November 28 we presented' our
'mostly mane up of the value of the readers with a short sketch and a cut
milk. From this one would think the of Brown Elsie 96595 and ,on December
test might be in the patrons favor but 5 we presented a sketch and abbrevi
the facts may be the reveree=-tae lld ated pedigree of Brown Elsie's Grand
of the can is usually frozen full ofice son, the young Jersey bull owned by
which holds much of the cream of the the Kansas Agr.icultural College. This
can-just compare the color of the ice week we present our readers with a
from the bottom of the can with that cut of Brown Besste 74997, who has
from the lid. One is more like ordl- the reputation' of being the champion
nary ice while the other has the rich butter cow at the World's Fair. In a

yellow color of cream. If the milk «ninety day test Brown Bessie produced
weigher has time to thaw all of 'this 3,634 pounds of milk, (a dally average of
completely down he may get a fair over 40 pounds) which yielded 216.67
sample but in most cases this would pounds of butter. Her highest record
require more time than one can pos- for one day was 3.48 pounds of butter
sibly spend for this kind of work. Dip and 'during four other days she exceed
a sample out of this frozen mllk- ed the 3 pound mark. In a thirty day

HOUSTON WYETH. PBIISIDIINT; PresIdentWyeth L. C. HAMlLTO'N, TREASURER; Manager ArtesIan
Hardware Co., and Vlce·Presldent NatIonal Bank Ice & Cold Storage Company.
of St. Joe.

, J. A. WALKER, VlOE,PIIESIDENT AND MANAGEII; W. W. MARPLE, SUPERINTENDENT OF TERRITORY;
of Walker Brothers, lIIarysvllle, Kaus. formerly wIth the BeatrIce Creamery Company .

• • • • • • • •

'Blue Valley Creamery Company,
ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

Pioneers of the
"Farm ,Separator System."
WE WANT TO BUY YOUR CREAM.

, The plan on which we operate Is entIrely new, and
our experience for the ,past Yfar has proven that It is
very far In advance of any plan or system ever before
adopted. The most attraotive features about this plan
is Its economy and in ,consequence the increased price
paid to the man who milks. On this plan we are able to
pay, at the present time',

23 Cents a Pound for Butter Fat.
It Is just a.s easy and praotlcul for you to ship your

own cream as to have the middleman ship It for you;
therefore. we Invite correspondence with every .man
who milks that lives within 500 miles of St. Joe, Mo.,
and we know that It Is to your Interest to do so. Any
further Information concerning the eystem or the way
to ship will be cheerfully given. All correspondence
promptly answered. Look UB up carefully. Have your
banker look us up. We take pleasure in referring you
to The National Bank of St. Joseph. The Merohants
+Bank, and The Tootle· Lemon Bank.

Write to us Immediately and prepare to place your
name on otrn list of pat:rons with hundreds of others
who are dally testifying to the merits of the new sys
tem. Address

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.
sr. JOIIEPH, MISSOURI.

Agents for the i. Io;wa" Dairy Separator.

BROWN BESSIE 74997.

To mike cow. pay, u.e Sh,arple. Crelm Separator••
Book" Business Dairyll)lI''' lind CatllloJnle 18'7

free. Wlllt Chester, Pa,

test she produced 1,134.6 pounds of milk
which made 72.23 pounds, of butter.

,

Shortly after the World's Fair Brown
Bessie died of acute congestion of the
lungs. Fortunately she left behind her
two sons, one owned by H. C. Taylor,
Orfordville, Wis., and .the other by
Richardson Bros., Davenport, Iowa.
It Is to be hoped that these sons will
produce offspring of capicity equal
and possibly a little better than Brown
Bessie. Brown Bessie is a great grand
dam of Brown Elsie's grand son, which
Kansas is proud to have at the head of
her Jersey herd at the agricultural col
lege.
The cuts of Brown Elsie and Brown

what have you got? Some milk with
the thin ice floating in it. It is well
for the creamery man and patron to
think about this as to who are getting
their just dues.
Better not let the milk freeze, cover

it with blankets while bringing it in
and deliver it to the creamery in the

right shape. Keep it from freez

ing at home and .see to it .that the
hauler does not let it freeze, on the

way or else rest easy should your test
be too low or too high, Mr. Patron and
Mr. Creameryman.

r
� I
,
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press' extensively used In advertising
tl;le meeting. An exhibition of. fapm
productll and machinery is frequently
made ail 'Instructive adjunct of these
gatheriJiis where the meeting extends
more than one day. We can not em

phasize too strongly the advantages of
thorough preparation previous to an

active local ·canvass· following these
field !!!-eetings. In one of the States
visited this" year, we understand that
(>00 applications for membership fol
lowed a: series of 5 meetings from a

systematic local canvass.
EDITORIAL WORK.

In pursuance of the editorial work
we have issued 4 numbers of the Na
tional Grange Quarterly Bulletin, send

ing a copy free to each Pomona and
subordhiate grange in the country,' and
to a small number of paid subscribers,
We also prhited· and, distributed an

extra edition of 35,000 copies of our

issue and a smaller number of another
issue as campaign documents. We
have prepared and distributed a vast

quantity of grange literature in various
forms and upon various lines of grange
work aggregating more than 100,000
copies. These have been sent free with
postage or express paid in such quan
tities as ordered to every applicant,
whether an omcer or member in any
part of the land. The expenses of this
field and editorial work have been as

follows: :
Traveling expenses and per

deum in lecture work $375.93
Postage, printing and editorial

expense •...••.•.. 775.96

Bessie which have appeared on the

dairy page of the �nsas Farmer show
the type and conformation of good
Jersey cattle and present a valuable
and interesting study to the student of

dairy problems. These cuts were

loaned us by H. C. Taylor, Orfordvllle,
Wis. D. H. O.

Handling
.

the Bull.

H. B. THATCHER.

In handling a bull, the most im

portant precaution is to keep your eye
011. him. People wlll generally do this
with a strange bull, but when they get
acquainted with him and he acts so

very gentle they are apt to regard him
as safe. We often hear of people that
are' proud of their tame bulls, bulls
that the

.

children can handle-s-perfectly
harmless-and yet if we examine the
cases where furious bulls gore their

masters, of which every' newspaper

might give an account, in 9 cases out
of 10 they are tame bulls. In fact, bulls
are like shot-guns, it is always· the
tame bull or unloaded shot-gun that
does the most damage,
On account of a bull's disposition he

should be ringed before he ls a year
old, in farming countries it· Is folly
not to have rings in the bulls noses as

the rings are the best bull conquerers
known to modern agriculture. A 'tood
strong staff, (a pitch fork handle with

arl Iron hook having tongue and set
screw for closing the loop Iii shank
hook), is the proper accompaniment for
the ring, We often see men leading a

bull by a rope In the ring, but how can

they keep the bull from charging
tbem? A bull shoufd always be treat
ed In such a manner that he can not
doubt who Is the master. But he Is
an animal with feeling which responds
to kindness. If given an apple core,
a turnip, or any other dainty frequently
from the hand and thus taught to re

spect you, the ease of handling wIll
amply repay you for the trouble.
It It pays to curry a $25 horse, will

not the same truth apply to your $125
bull? Besides the generally acknowl
edged benefit of currying, the con

stant or daily handling of the bull
tames him considerably. With vicious
bulls, a chain or rope In their ring,
dragging on the ground has been a

very successful help in managing them.

• 11.151.89
It may not be out of place In this

connection to make brief recommenda
tions along the line of lecture and ed
Itorial work suggested by our experi
ence and observation. There should be
some medium of communication be
tween the State and subordinate lec
turers by quarterly or monthly pub
licatlonlt as has' already been adopted
In' several States. The expense for
such buJletlns Is slight compared with
the good accomplished when judicious
ly and loyally edited. This is the most
effective, means known of awakening
an Interest and arousing enthusiasm
among subordinate lecturers, consider
Ing the 'expense Involved.

PRINTED PROGRAMS.

The Pomona and subordinate lec
turers should prepare and distribute
jrinted prorra�B! for the year, thereby
reducing the lecture work to a system,
for ,system always brings better results
than hap:-hazzard methods. In theory
the freshly prepared program taking up
topics that current events suggest may
appeal to favor, but in practice such a

course is very liable to lead to neglect
NA.TIONALGRANGE. and instead of a better program than

M..ter : Aaron Jonel.louth Bend1}nd. .that prepared and printed for the year
Lecturer N. J. Bacheller, Concord • .I.'I. H. there Is danger of drlf.ting Into' a con-
Secretary John Trtmble. 5" F ss W..hlDltonD. C.

KANSAS STA.TE GRANGE.
dition of no program at all, resulting

, Muter E.W.Weltgate. ManhaUan.
in a disconsolate and useless meeting.

J, Leo&urer A. P. Reardon. McLouth. GET EVERYBODY TO WORK
,I' Secrtael'J �Geo. Black, Olathe.

.

The Important' work of State, Po
mona. and subordinate, lecturers ts ex

ecutive rather' than oratorical. The
most successful lecturer Is not neces

sarily the one' that makes the best
speech, but rather the one that has
the greatest faculty of ,getting others to
speak. It is not what is done for mem
bers, but what- members are induced to
do for'themselves, that makes the ed
ucational work of the grange of value.
We should encourage the young and the
dimdent to become writers. readers, and
speakers, and thus develop the latent
powers of the members. Imparting in
struction to members of a grange con

sists In telling them what to do and
how to do it, as well as a dis·play of
oratory. We must recognize the fact
that self-help stands near the head of
the list of things that bring success in
Ufe and prel!minently so in matters of
education.

,

RITUAL WORK.

Ritual work when properly done is
a great educational factor in the grange.
Rituals are for use In memorizing the
work and not to read from in grange
ceremonies. Degree teams in place of
regular omcers in degree work may re

sult in smoother rendition of the work,
thereby maklrig a better impression up
on the candidates, but when retained
year after year they deprive the reg
ularly chosen officers of the educational
benefits Which participation in degree
'Work is sure to confer. A series of
prizes in some States for the best ritual
work and the best progress in literary
work has stimulated a wonderful de
gree of interest in this important mat
ter. It Is welf to bear in mind that in
asmuch as the literary exercises are
for the benefit of those participating
rather than for the edification of the
grange, 80 .ritual work is for the ed
uc&tlon or tho.. particlpatin. in it a.

_ronge IDepartment.
. Conducted bJ B.W. Weltpte, M..ter ltan... Btate
Granp.Manhattan. ltanl. w'II'hom all coorrelpondenC8
for tllil department Ihould be addrelled. Ne'll'l from
ltan... Granlel II alpeelallJ IOlIclted.

Report of the Lecturer of the National

Grange.
Worthy Master and members of the

National Grange: The report of your
lecturer wlll contain, in a very con

cise form, a statement of the work of
the year and brief suggestions upon the
educational work of the organization,
The lecturer's duties include addresses
at grange meetings and editorial work.
The extent of the former has been in
variably determined by the master aud
executive committee of the National

Grange. while the extent of the latter
has been regulated by the lecturer in
accordance with the demand from of
ficers, deputies, and 'members. During
the year we have attended grange meet

ingl'l in response to the invitation 01:
the respective State masters In Massa
chusetts. New Jersey, New' York. Ohio.
Indiana, and Kansas, and in response
to the executive committee in New
Hampshire. These meetings. about 50
In number, were generally held in the
open air and attended by from 300 to
8,000 people. The topics discussed were

mainly those of a legislative nature,
defending the position taken by the Na
tional Grange, and various other mat
ters Intended to build up and strengthen
the subordinate granges of the country
-the true foundation of the order. The
result of this work depends quite large
ly upon the local effort previous to and
follo",lng the meeting.

FIELD MEETINGS.

,

. The arrangement of a successful field
meeting Includes attention to many de
tails in order to attract people out
side the order whose membership is
desirable. Committees must be appoint
ed, invitations extended, music pre
pared. preferably of a vocal character
b7 member. of the pan••, an4 the

acknowledge that they

Have Been Lying About Paris Separator Awards

One of their latest advertlsements is headed'

" More Lying as to Paris Separator Awards"
which Is one of the most truthful statements they' have made lately, as we be

lieve the readers wlll acknowledge if they try to reconcile, some of their state- '

ments In the advertisement referred to with some in their previous advertise

ments.
In the advertisement headed "More Lying as to Paris Separator Awards"

they publish what purport to be three "official" statements. dated Stockholm.
Sweden. A careful perusal of these will show that they are what the courts

call secondary evidence and never accepted by any court if there is primary
evidence. The Paris Exposltion was not held in S·weden.

Two weeks ago they advertised as followl'l:
"At the Paris Exposition the De Laval machines received the

Grand Prize, or highest award, * * * being entered and receiving
such award in the name of 'Societe Anonyme Separator,' which is,

the French translation of 'Separator Corporate Company,'the name

of the De Laval European organization."
.

"

Notice by this advertisement they claimed "Societe Anonyme Separator" to
be their European organization, thus acknowledging that no award was given
to AkUebolaget Separator.

But when we proved that "Societe Anonyme Separator" exhibited a Butter

Radiator or Butter Extractor, and not a Cream Separator, they lose their tem

pers again and accuse us of "lying and mlsrepresenta.tion" and advertise the

three statements referred to above In their efforts to prove that the Aktiebola

get Separator did get an award at Paris and claim It as their European organ-

ization. '

We call special attention to the dates of these statements, viz.: December

5,1900; April 2, 1901, and Aprt117, 1901, then ask the read,ar to bear in mind

that it was in the last of November, 1901. that they advertised that the award

they claim was given to "Societe Anonyme Separator." From which it will be

seen that they: pay no attentitni to fact!! or their previous statements when

caught iJli a trap.
Being cornered on one claim, they' abandon it and claim another; cornered

again. they go back to their first abandoned claim. We recommend our

"would-be competitors" to try once more.
An expert remarks that the, De' Laval Company will have to "eat hair" in

order to make their statements hang together.
We still say that the omclal list of awards distributed at Paris did not con

tnin an award to the De Laval Separator CQQlpany or the Aktiebolaget Sep-
aratorr ,

,
To be continued In our next.

The United States Separator stili leads the world. To.

day It has no equal.

Bello�s F�lIs, Vt..VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.,

well as for the iinpression made upon
candidates.

WRITE FOR THE" PAPERS.

We desire to, emphatically endorse
the suggestion of our ;worthy National
master in regard to contributions to the
grange press. Many persons to-day are

drawing comfortable salaries in some

form of clerical or literary work from
the training which they have received
which commenced in writing news for
the press. Every subordinate grange
in the country should have one, or more
correspondents for local papers tbereby
advertising the grange and reaping an

educational benefit as well.

PRACTICAL WORK OF THE GRANGE.

These suggestions are 'intensely pr'ac
,tical because we believe in practical
work. Before we can walk around the
dome of the magnlflcent building or

across the span of a wonderful bridge,
someone must go down into the earth
and lay the foundation of the struc
ture. strong and deep and well.
If we would have a' magnificent

grange structure, elevating the mental
and moral standard, bringing sunshine
and happiness. to farmers' homes, shap
ing public senttmant along wholesome
lines. influencing the legislation of the
State and Nation and promoting the
interests of every legitimate industry
in the entire land. we will need to
look well to the foundation which Is
the educational work. The State, Po
mona, and subordinate lecturers are the
workmen in charge of this important
matter, and while we offer suggestions
let us not fail to apreciate their earn

est. faithful work in the erection of
this grand. grange structure, as well as
that of the half-million members work
ing under their direction and waiting
with longing expressions for advice in
this important matter.

Woman and the Grange.
Among the happiest speeches made

at the reception given by the Governor
of Maine to the officers and members
of the National Grange, at Lewiston,
was that by that eloquent sister in our

order, M'rs. J. J. Woodman, of Michi
gan. She said:
Were it not for the fact that the

great sisterhood is not represented on

this platform I would not take your
time, : I feel it far from right, how
ever, to go from here without spel!oking
one word for thnt womanhood that has
planted prosperity III our order.

..',. i 1 .: !�-'n ...)':�(. fj ,

The grange has been: kept from' th�,
chilling frosts of adversity by woman.

It was my good fort1,lne to go up and,
down this grand old State of Maine last
summer and talk to the people. I spoke
from this same platform', and a royal
welcome I received. '1 took back to my
Western home the warm feeling that
I had gained friends who were true and
noble. Their kind words and deeds are

sttll fresh in my memory.
A short time since I stood before

that marvelous tower at the Pan-Ameri
can and admired its beauty. Those who
saw its wondrous power will remem

ber that the figure of a 'Woman stood
upon its highest pinnacle. I asked for
the significance of this and was told
that it was the tribute of Buffalo to
the American womanhood. In looking
at that magnificent statue I realized
that man had lifted woman to this high
estate. There was an overwhelming
sense of beauty that will come home
to us through the coming years.
Womanhood! Let us rear sons and

daughters who will make this grand
country still grander. Where the eagle
builds her nest among these rugged
hllls there, also, can noble men and
women be raised. Let us plant the
foundation of noble womanhood and
manhood. and the future of our country
will be secure.

.... The Buleat to ODera... th•
Clo..at5Idmmer, Simplut aad
mOlt Durable, II the

KNIIL.AND OMIGA

Cream Sep..rator.
We "ant Joa tomow how IIOOd It II
befora Joa baJ anJ other kliid. 1'I....d

for OQ1' ....... bOok. "Good Ba&tar

."-!!':i!:l..r�cJ�.., rOo,
28 c....'" 1l1no" Lu..... ...�.

Notice to
Dairymen
If_70U 'are thlnldn, of

b111lnl. Cream 8epara.
tor,wrlteua.oroatalOlme
alld Information. We
mannfaoture the beet
machine on the markfto

DAVIS
CREAM SEPARATOR Co.
�&o,�'"
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Live stock pink eye. contaglous,
abortion. and other aliments ot .. 153

Live stock judglng 374
Live stock outlook 399
Live stock In Paraguay 399
Live stock at Pan-Amerlcan .. 502 722
:"Ive stock men seleot Chlcago :. 86
::'Ive stock on the ranges 617
Llve'stock judging at Internation-
al Expo.ltlon........... .. 1022

Live Stock Expo.ltlon 1064
Live stock sanitary regulations 307
Lloyd'. lost gold 219
Loch, Aerie Herefords 863
Loca 1 da lry meetlng 679
Lockridge. Pres. S. F 38. 597'
Lohn. O. W 648. 695.711.
Losse. In handllng 771
Loul.lana purchase. history of 996
Louse. the melon , 195
Louse. the 12
Lovett. A. B 19
Lumpy j ..w 827
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McAtee. H. W 165
McCracken. Kittle J 543. 629. 965

M�g���:-. \. 't-.. : .. : .. : .. :: .. :::::::::::: ��
Mcll'adden. G. E 160
McFarl..nd. Prof. B. S 21
McGinnis. B. W 179
McIntcsh. F. M 812. 832
McKinsey. Folger 188

.Mi�����f�h�at ��j.·iii�·w��t:::::: �1
M..drag.. l. a (poem) 464
Maffltt. Geo. W 677
Malne 965
Malnten..nce· r..tlon tor cattle 812
M..lnten ..nce r..tlons 792
M ..ke cattle fat 482
Make the cow comfortable 862
Mammitis.. 87
M..n..gement of milk cows on
high priced feed 983

Man ..nd the ages (poem) 844
Man ..t fifty. 0....................... 84
Man from Kans..s 980
M..n of the week. 378. 402. 424. 444
464. 484. 604. 622. 540. 560. 580.

.

M..n to "VOid. the (poem) 1119
Mange 270
Manuf..cturers· exposition 467
Manufacturing milk comp..red
with m..nufacturlng so..p and
camphor 45

M..nurlng the soli 500. 555
M..p ot Kansas 1108
M..ple. wh..t alls 694
Market poultry 1081
Marries and s..ves his job 963
M ..rshall County. the Hereford
shire ot Kan.a 284

M..rtln. C. F 951. 975
Marvin. Mary E 984
Mason. A. M 225. 289
Master. cheering news trom the
National ..: 338

Master's addres 1073
M..thews. A. B · 146
Mathewson. M 372. 1097
Matts. H. M.. 813. 832. 852. 872. 914
'938. 963. 983, 1010.
Measure. a good 163
Me.. t-meal as compared with
ground fresh meat and bone for
egg productlon 269

Medicine. .. 808
Meeker. Nathan C 658
Meeting at S..lIna 467
Meetings. the gre..t mid-winter... 72
"Ment..1 mu.cles grow like physic-
al muscles".......... .. 1025

Men who have helped the farmer. 824
845, 864. 906. 930. 954. 978. 1002. 1024
1046. 1070. 1094.

Men who do not like to milk .... 432
Men who work on the farm
(poem) 1002
Mes.lck. H. L 1074
Metcalf. J..mes S.................... 85
M.exico's real rulers ....•..•....••.... 365
Mexico. tr..de extension with ....... 1120
Milk. testing for quality ot........ 92
Miller. Br..dford.......... .. .........1053
Miller. Dr. E. P.. 80. 518. 600. 690
Miller. J. C 179. 799
Miller. O. R 225
Miller. W. K......................... 24
Millet. Jean Francols 845
Milk. frozen 1123
Milk for human food 1032
Milk testlng.............. .. 812
Milk. why sour before morning .. 548
Million dollar s..l ..ry 424
Million doll..r stock ranch. a 285
Million doll ..r stock show 904
Ministerial ways and me..n 365
Mlnnesot.. Agrlcultur..1 College 779
Mlscell..ny .. 942
Mission Township Farmers' In-
stltute........ .......... .. 1075

Missouri Indu.trlal Association 1026
Missouri St..te Falr 807
Missouri St..te Horticultural Soci-
ety........ .. 959, 1030

Missouri Valley Horticulturists 909
Mistake. there was a........ 6
MI.takes of poultry farmers 771

Mistletoe. the favorl te 1119

Mitchell. J. G 791. 974
Model barn. a 953
Model dairy at P..n-Amerlcan 652
Model d..lry t..rm 6-18
Model factory.......... .. 833
Model private d..lry 872. 892
Modern machine shop 804
Modern stable constructlon 565
Mohler. M 507
Money In .. poor crop 910
Money In ..pples 645
Mcney. old tlme 125
Money value of one Institute 1112

Monkey'. liver. the 581
Monkeys smarter th ..n men 1030
Mor..llty or Immor..llty at t..lrs 119
Morning. D : 792
Morrill. Justin S 620
Morning glorles 720
Morse. Theo. W 11'
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Moth. look out for 4«
Mother's fortress, a ;; ....
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Moth worms......... . ..•.•..........1056'
Moths and moth catchers 382
Moult to obtaln •.................... 731
Mountaineer hospltallty...... . ..... 484
Mowing wp.p.ds In native pastures 212
Muench. F. W ......••............ 160. 182
Mulching. methods of 246
Mummies In ancient Peru 311
Munger. A ........•..•.. ., 212. 225

Murray. Nat C .. , .................•. 763
Mu�sollno·s career........ .. 660
Myers. A. J 769

Myers. D. N l00&

My experlence 1081
My gardens (poem) 804

My ship (poem) · 218

N.

Plisl.urlng green sorghum .•..... 863. 761
Pasturing sorghum 692

P���lr�::rn!;o��� .���.s.�����:� .��.�-. 604 Rabies for prairie dogs.............. 87

Pasturlzlng cream........ . 862 �abblts In the catalpas �
Pasteur. Louls 1024 R:fl�O�� ���'i:Sto:h:n;;u9:I ..m.;�iinii 9
Paten. C. G � Railway statistics : 720,

�::��_�!k�t(��erni':::.. :::·::::::::::: 869' Raising colt on cow's mllk 638

Patrons of Husbandry at the Pan- Raleigh. Sir Walter, 964

Amerlcan 986 Ramsey. Wm 478S:
Patrons' Fire and Tornado Asso- Range horse outlook .

clatlon.. . 1103 ���. �.f.. ���e�� . ��. �����r • ����.���1010
Pawned watch for dlnner 406 R d It Itl tr' 336
Peacock;" the 227 ape an s cu va on ..

Peach culture, the essentials of .. 170 �:��no�o:e:�e.;��:· a: 'go';d::::::::::: 7�
Pear bllght........ .. 768. 969

R tilth t f h 063
Peanut. the .: 1006 a on w s raw or roug ness ..

P kl du ks 1013 Rations for this year 963

p:ca�s I:; Noj.ih:::::: .. ::::::::::::: 407 Read carefully and act accordlng-
Peckham. C. "\V 984 Iy 1101

Pedigreed stock. shlpplng 106 Read this. notlce , 677

Penalty for being rlch 378 Reading. farmers........ .. 976

Penny. W. B 270 Reading for farmer's family 1002

P�nny postage 772 Reardon, A. P 18

Pencllarla........ 89 Recipe. an economical. helpful. 424

Perrtman, Browne.......... • 311 Recipe for success. a (poem) 402

Perry. T. T 261 Records of Individual cows at the
Percherons at the agricultural col- Pan-Amerlcan............ .. 1106

lege........ .. 1004 Red enemy of the grasshopper 926
Pet crow. a

· 907 Red History of anarchy e , 844
P:,l1l1plne village at Pan-American 676 Red Polled cattle sale 463
Phillips. W. S 261 Rees. Mrs. Anna B 193
Phinney. Mrs. S. M : 27 Reeves. C. W 222'
Physical sciences In the agrteul- Refrlgatoring machlnery at the
tural college.......... . 901 Pan-American .. ;,.: 869

Physics of a.grlcultul'e 606 Regent Coburn's posttton 846
Pickerell dead. J. H , 204 Relation of dairy and ceramery ..• 462
Pierce. James·M 160 Remarkable prediction 1011
Pierce A. C 709 Report. a good 338
Pigs at a profit :.... 4 Report for second district........... 65

. Pigs .per acre of CI_ver, how many 244 Report for third distrlct............. 66
Pig. polnters 63'1 Report for fifth district. borttcul-
Pig for profit 821 tural.. 65
Pillsbury. Jno. S 691 Report for sixth district.... 66
Pipers of the pool (poem) 364 Report from seventh district...... 66
Pltyrlasls...... .. 225 Report of crop conditions. July 1.. 639
Planter's notes on trees and Report of director of' experiment
shrubs.... . 968 sta tlon 1079

Plants from foreign Iands 901 Report of National Grange 433
PIant Improvement 879 Report of Society of Friends 1076
PIant breedlng 759. 846. 924. 1019 Requirements for citizenship 609
PIant breeding conference 763 Resolutions adopted 119
Plantation. tree maklng 382 Result of grange work 772
PIaster land........ . 367 Results of' lamb feeding 667
Pleaded with his lawyer 629 Revised figures 246
Plenty of time (poem) 954 Reviving chicks........ • 607
Plow early........ .. 682 Rheumatic amphitis.......... .. 762
Plowing. better needed 373 Rheumatlsm 87
Plums and plum culture 404 Reynolds. W. E 938
Plum culture.......... . lU"" Rice. to wash 604
Plums. the best 314 Rich men' �ive by steaIth, why 698

f:i���:t �g��� ..��.::::.::::::::::::::: m Rich. H. J 189. 410. 432. 452.612

P. of H. and Pan-American Expo- �1��:��:�n�' G�o:' ·c:::::::::::::::::: 9��
p�:�I�n·wo�ih.. c"n�ide�i;;g::::::::::: �g Richter. H. E 962. 1010

Pointers on bees 682 Rickets........ .. 673. 82704
P lb' b th 219 Riley. Chas. V 8

P�I:�d-�'ll'i�as a at' "ih�' ··No·ti"n.i.i Riley. James Whitcomb 41

h 308" Ring-bone...... . 891. 1046
sow.. Ripening cream 938

��::��=8�:�:s.he:k�ns�� 'gl't� ..

��i.;
284

Rival grain producer in South

of 241 America................... 972

Pol;':�d_'Chi��s:'" f�'�" '��;;'bi��ti�� ��':.':,"he'!'���:. �i.�������s:::::::::::: :1��
.' sale of.......... .. 165

Roads. good country................. 3

P�I���i�:����: .��?� u.��� �i.�� 106 Roads. numbering.... 9

Poland-China s.. le. Axline's big .. 157 Roberts. H. F : 821

Pol..nd-China breeders 426 Roberts. Isaac P 674

P"land-Chlna dlsperslon...... .. 619 Robison. Poland-China s.. le 863

Po lied Durham breeders meet 1099 Robinson swine sale 932

Polied Hereford Association 624 Room at the top 408

Polled Hereford. about 487 Roosevelt and the bully 931

Polygamous monkey packs 866 Roots for Kans farmers 306

Pomological meeting at the Pan- Roosrovelt and agrlculture 1064

AI1'�rlc ..n 848 Rose of life (poem) , 425

Pond water...... . 726 Root's fighting rooster 680

Poor seed corn 163 Roup 1051

Population of Kans..s 727 Roup and cholera 846

Population of the world 1082 Rubber Industry........ .. 544

Pcpenoe. E. A 44. 170. 616 Ruby H..nklespiel visits the Chi-
Popenoe. Lucy............ .. 248 c..go board of tr..de 219

Pork product Is high 9U5 Rude. F. P............................. 62

Port. Mrs. Jennie M 20 Rural delivery of m.. I1 1049
Porter. Thos. F 196 Rural m..11 delivery 247
Post..1 savings banks ..nd roads .. 86a Rush to the towns 642
Pot..toe blight.... .. 868 Rusk. J. M 680
Pot..toe scab, to prevent 368 Russia prep..res for famine 767
Potter. Carl H 290 ,Russi..n crops.......... .. 763
Poultry 7711 Ruth (poem) 806
Poultry and women 771 Ryder. Frank H 618
Poultry f..rmers........ .. 771

.

���m�. s�!�r�n1�ii.'·work a�o;;g:: m
Poultry in autumn 831

S.

Poultry for city markets 911
Poultry crop of 1901. 960
Poultry raising on the f..rm 986
Poultry. how to dress 361
Poultry experience 317
Poultry notes. 269. 471. 626. 731. 791. 871
960.

Poultry. something about. 248
Poultry. how to succeed with 172
Poultry points 172
Poultry at the Pan-Amerlcan 172
Poultry talk. . 431

���:�� ::�!. f�i����.stai� .. : .. : .. ::: 4��,
Poultry show; State 11211
Poultry raisers-when they win 511
Poultry business. development of 613
Poultry on the f..rm 646
Powder...... .. 367
Powell's Mr. W. M 220
Prairie dogs 688
Pr.. irie-dogs. h ..ve they. In the
East? 1119

Prairie dogs In K..ns..s 1005
Prairie dog experlments 886
Pr..ctlcal plan........ . 733
Pray. S. B 628
Presldent's a.nnu..1 address......... 99
President Arthur's wardrobe 726
Presldent's life assailed. the 786
President dead. the country lives. 806
Present problem. the 676
Preserving eggs........ .. 712
Preparing a churn 963
Prices. course ot..................... 9
Printed progr..m........ . 873
Private butter maker 472
Prize gardenlng......... . 1.049
Prizes for Jerseys 432
Producers of horses. good for 625
Prop..gating new varieties from
seed.... . 626

Profit in m..intaining the milk
fiow 1106

Propagation by cutting 849
Proud fiesh............ . 842
Progress...... . 710
Protecting hogs against disease .. 665
Pruning... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 868
Pruning shrubs......... . 608
Pruning. wlnter 1122
Psychic phenonenon. a.............. 84
Public office not a private snap .. 1049
Purdy Bros.' sale 1001
Pure-bred stock. advant ..ge of
r..lslng .

Pure-bred vs. cross-bred (answer
to D. P. N.) 620

Pure-bred stock for the State Ag
ricultural College. a gener..1 dis-
cusslon.. . . . . 166

Pure-bred stock for the college
farm 261

'Pure food laws of foreign coun-
tries 288

Narcotlc plants........ .. 1070
National Live Stock Association.
the 120. 602. 951. 1099

.
.

National live stook exhibitors ..... 887
National Master Jones' address to

the gr..nge...... ..
1056

Nationa 1 Grange.......... ..
733

Natlona 1 Grange. report of 1124

Natlonal Grange day at Pan-
Amerlcan 863

Natlona1 show for 1901. 26�

National swine show 689
National swine show. classifica-
tion 387

Nature study 809
Nature's revenge.......... . 819

.N ..ughty newspapers.... .. 847

Na.vicular disease 160. 225. 891

Nebraska State Fair now has a

home 609
Nebraska

'

Aberdeen-Angus disper-
sion 862

Nebraska Angus sale · 861
Nebraska doddies..... ..

883

Needed In every home · 9�0
Neglected farms in New England 636

Nel"Vlng as a preventive of black-

leg 87

Nest egg dlluslon ···· 771
Net profits of the orchard 966
Never said Kansas was arid 1005
New national park 622

New innovation. a · 628
New granges 666

New. homes............ . ,
692

"New" potatoe swlndle 768
New. Hebrew legends discove_red 784
New farmers' bulletln 880
New seedling apple 1006
New world to conquer 773
New records.......... ..

1043

New plants, production of · 406

Newspaper men 976

Nlcaragua. C..nal. the 244
Nick names for p..rents 431

Nitrogenous foods for growing
chlckens 293·

No discussion 666

No laughing m..tter : 725

Norton. J. Clarence. 212. 282. 660. 783

Norton. Jno. P ·· .. ·· .. 640

Ncrgaard. Dr. V. A 14�
Norris. H. A 4ti2
Norton. S. J 87

Norton •. D. P .• 81. 106. 462. 482. 601. 619

N���on��7jesse B 604. 646. 788
Noted live stock writer dead 1004
Not needcd............ .. 846
Not to be won that way (poem) 725
Not listed here 623

Not a gold brick scheme 168

Notes for the aplary 647
Notes from college d.. lry. 512. 548. 628

N���� on Plums ····· 17i
Now for business ·• 908
Numbering ro..ds and farms........ 80
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O..k Grange............ ..
965

Oak Grange No. 665: 629

.Oak Grange farmers' institute 1053

;>..k Grange Institute 1121

Oak Grange. open house at 660

Objections to joining the grange .. 296

Object lessons from the show of

beef breeds at the International
Live Stock Exposltlon 216

Oblerl ..k·s secret.......... . 706

Oblivion (poem) 824

Observations............. .
811

Observ ..tlons from experience 887
Observations by a. Kansas man 643

Occan travel. s ..fety of 622

Odd wedding mish ..ps 1014

Odd years for sowing. even years
for reaplng................ 661

Odie. J. F 11

Office farmer. the 676

Officous censor........... ..
444

OhlQ State D..lry tests for 1900 108

Okl..hom In............. .. 447

Okl ..homa stock melons...... . 179

Oldest church 784

Old folks at home.............. . 956

Old Grimes (poem)............ . 955

"Old Kentucky"............ .. 698

Old Sol 725

On de'Mississippi shoO (poem) 918

One hundred b..lanced rations for

a man 602. 623. 639; 674

One thing comlng, 804

One wom..n·s way......... . 724

One of the little ones 661
Ontarlo's experiments.... .. 1049

Onward M..rch......... .. .. . • .. . . . . 24

On what lines will the best Short-

horns of the future be bred? 597

Open house' at Oak Grange 660

Operator ... , . . .. . .. • .. ....... "
711

Opinions of K..nsas dairy school. .1054

Opth ..lma In. cattle.... .
761

Opthalmla. perlodlc............ . 160

Orch ..rd. as to the.......... . 789
Orchards. care of............ 66

Orchardists must assist nature 1074

Orch.. rd culture 222

Orchardlng.. .. .• . .. • . . . .. . .. . . . .. . 67

Orch ..rd treatment in Kansas v..r-

les
66

Origin of a famous phr..se 626

Origin of a n..me 426
. Osage County F.. lr...... ..

823

Os..ge Or..nge........ 8��
Osborn E.............. ..

2

Other half. the ···.· 688

Other m..n·s g..me
624

Otis. D. H.. 46. 92. 174. 198. 226. 272. 818

462. 472. 492. 612. 630. 648. 665. 666. 685

0��8·li:;l� ones 193

Our n..tion·s future 1003

Our work 909

Outlook for crops.......... .. 643

Outlook for live stock industry 656

S..ccharine diabetes 1097
Sager. L. M 305
Sale of Shorthorns 762
Sale. preparing for the 721
So.lt for fattening c..ttle 250
Salting butter.......... 11

Sanderson. A. H 872. 892
S..nborn. Prof. J. W 821
San S..lv..dor earthquake 403
Sanders. A. H 214
Saunders. Mrs. F. D 873
Saunders. Wm 1002
'Save the forest and store the
fioods 661

Save your hay .....•.................•. 663
S..xe. John G 286
S..yles. J. H 116
Scale In boilers 294

SCiilllng, Jno. L 640
Schump. M 720
Science and agrlculture 779
Science in butter-m ..king 813
Science of eatlng 690
Science of Uvlng 600
Scientific feedlng.......... .. 227
Scirrhus. cord or sarcocle 226. 270
Scours 376
Scours 619
Scoars In young calves 225
Sea Uons In Arg_entlne 648
Seasonable hlnts........ . . . . . . . .. . . . 44
Se..ton. O. A 46. 92. 198. 226
Second Internatlonal........ . 1048
Secretary of agriculture. the 826
Secret..ry of agriculture. an annu-
al report of the 1039

Secretary of K..nsas St..te Hortl-
cultur..l·SOCiety. from the 728

Secretary's' report........ . 118. 155
Secretary's report 1900............... 66
Sedgwlck's experience. General. ... 287
Seed-corn; 499. 1097
Seed corn. selectlng 840
Seed. free buslness 404

Seeding the hog lot 467
Seed savlng.......... �

Seed wheat from the Crimea 622
Seen at the Kans..s City Stock
yards 975

Select the breed best adapted to
your climate and soil. 962

Self supporting Southern women 724
Sen ..tors by direct vote of the peo-
ple 321

Seniors in' domestic science 356
Sep..ratlng cream.......... . 852
Separators. loanlng.......... .. 362
'Sermon on success : 805
Set them at work 829
Seven ye ..r cycles 769
Sexton. T. L 305
Shamel. A. D 779
Shattering an ide..1. 1030
Shafer. J. C.......................... 39
Sh ..fter combln ..tlon horse sale. the 266
Shaw. Thomas 376

Queen and ·Napoleon 640 Shaw. Mary E 1002

Queen Louis.. of Prussla 313 Shawnee County forest tree grove 538

Queen VlctOl·i.............. .. 102 Sh..wnee County Horticultural So-

Queen Vlctorla's jewelry 465 clety _ _ 291

Questions about bees 297 Sh..wnee horticulturists 601. 838

Questions tor boys 426 ,Shearer. Herbert 666. 875. 869. 904

Questions (poem) U4 Shelter tor COW8 711

Pack..ge 8��Packing apples.......... ..
8

Pacific rom..nce, a 825
P..id costs.......... .

443
Painted the lilly a little 379
p..lnt. ·the cost of.................... 3

Painting ..t Osborne 601

Palmer. Eugene B 264

Palmer. Mrs. M. A 966
J;>an-American Exposition. the 118·
Pan-American Horse Show 904
·p..n-4merican. at the 682. 626
Paraphgla...... .

376
P..r..lysls.......... . 182. 667
Parks arid parking................... 62
.Fe.rrott. P. J.......................... 69

�'Park, & beauUful" ... : .•.•.......• '167
'Pilliture and. range grass 503
Passed up the bugs 490
Pasture In eastern Kansas 34ll
pasture crops tor hogs............. 804
p..sturlng sorghum........ .. ....... 163

Stevenson. Geo........ .. 707
Stewart. S. W 80
Stifie. jolnt.......... .. 952
St!fie lameness ; 289
Stinson. R. Frank 462
St: Joseph fair 843
St. Louis Exposition : 867
Stock abroad, observations of Im-
proved 109

Stock aesured at the college farm.
blooded 72

Stock at the agrtcul tural college.
�ure-bred........ . ;.. 86

Stock breeders' meeting 1097
Stock farms 602

�\���. f�:�g ot ·bi"od�d..O;; 'th�"�g:
687

rtcujturat college farm............ 8
Stoclt. selecting of................... 12
Stock yards case 1048
Stockmen active 404
Stockmen and the press 1116
Stockmen's conentlon 672"
Stockmen's vlews.; 976
Stone' fruits 66. 67
Store potatoes? how 694
Store the ralnfall 692
Storks of the Orlent 707 _.

Stormy wedding trip 680<
:��;n��tl;·.. �::::::::::· ':::::::::. ��. ';'�.. ;

Story of quite. a dlfterent kind.'
a. (poem) 310

Strain 160
Strangles............ . 376
Strengthening the subordlnates 873
Striker. A. E 297
Strong. J. C 372
Strawberrles 768
Strawberries 644

.

Strawberrtea, food for 194
Strawberry culture 644

Strawbegy culture, early summer 19t
Strawberry leaf-roller 508. 626
Strawberry short-cake 504
Strike and the farmer 692
Strode. S. E 629'
Struggle for life. the U6
Stubborn calves 1010
Student's opinion of State Dairy
School.. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. 1078

Study of Shorthorn history 214
Success (poem) 641
Sudweeks. Jas 270
Suggested to lecturer 411
SunHower, uses for ..............••.• 420
Supel'lor American girl. 379
SUIl·ar beets In Kansas.............. 2·
Sunfiower plant, Its cultivation.
composition. and uses. the 195

Supremacy of Anglo-Saxons 1053
Sug..r 1029
Sureerln. J. C 767

.

Subordln ..te granges 809. 873
Substitutes for white pine 888
Sugar-growing in southern Kan ...

sas " 1120·
Sug..r st..tlstics 942
Summer batlling. health and hy-
glene 600

Summer care of poultry 606. 684
Summer feeding 666
Summer meetlngs 682
Summer pasture for hogs 637
Sutton. C. E ; 216'
Swath of agrfculture 847
Sweeney... . 270
Sweet Violet 2d brings $3.706 284
Swenied horse............ . 689
Swine exhibit Pan-Americ ..n ·781
Swine of Chlcago 722
Swine. to the· lovers and. breed-
ers of pure-bred 330

Swine production. modific..tlon In. 398'
Swine-breeding. twentieth century 421
Swine-breeding. Intern..tional. 482
Sword. the (poem) 486
S.warms, ta,ke care of .•••.....•.',. " 609
Syrup making.... . 867
Systematic -d..y. Mrs. Smlth·s 1118 .'

·Sheep......... .. . 932
Sheep breeders meet

·

.. 1099
Sheep, a small fiock of 60a

. Sheep.; care of 761
.Sheep feeding In Nebraska 927.
Sheep. general discuslon on : 113
Sheep feeding in Kansas. actual
results for five years 109

Sheep scab........... . 861
Sheep sttuatton '. . . .. .. . . . . .. 801
Shepherd. N. J.. 9. 172. 223. 261. 269
313. 317. 405. 471. 662. 605. 626. 672. 731
760. 971. 840. 871. 926. 960. 1027.

Shepherd. W. F 160
She soon aItered It 772
Shipmens tale........ .. 264
Sbire breeders' meetlng 1099
Shive. J. W 80
Shooting stars........................ 931
Sljort courses at the State Agri-
cultural College 981
Short courses. enthusiastic over 1123
Shorthorn breeders. to 649
Shorthorns...... .. 762
Shorthorns. Sliver Creek 723
Shorthorns In evldence 722
Shorthorn lore.............. .. 69�
Shorthorns aerase .. 666 704
Shorthorn aver..ge $656 704
Shorthorn breeds........ . 462

.

Shorthorn sale............ . 422·
Shorthorn's good outlook 406
Shorthorns. sale of 762
Shorthorns. Tudor·s 283
Shorthorn sale. a 1901............... 25
Shorthorn sale at Manhattan ..... 385
Shorthorn sales last week. suc-

oesstut.. .. .. ; . 262
Shorthorn event. a big 217
"Short grass" Bates' Shorthorn
sale 217

Should tarmers hold their wheat? 616
Shoulder. Injured........ . 160
Shrlnkage of corn 164
Shurtle. J. E 107
Siberian millet........ . 213, 348
Sick chickens.......... .. 911
Siege of Calais 310
Signs of autumn (poem) 1003
Silage question. Kansas ; 340
Silk producing spiders of Mada-
gascar 893

Silo 709
Silo. 'a cheap 720
Silos. notes on 832
Silo men, where are the 696
Silo. the round 618
Silo. how to build his .. ; 473
Silo in Kansas 419
Silo. about............ . 446
Silo in Kansas. practical .experl-
ence with the 131

Silo. why needed In Kansas 628
Sims. Mrs. Jno. B 290. 468
Skim-milk calves 655
Skim-milk with half water. dilut-
Ing the 226

Skim-milk on the f..rm. utilizing 24a
Skimming-station 362. 410
Skimming-station oper ..tors 628
Skinner. J. H 636
Skinner. W. E 722. 762
Sky fairies.......... . 379
Smiley. E. J 870
Smith. Geo. F....................... 26

��\i\,;. �: 1:::::::::::::::::::::::::: tart
Smith. Mary Waugh. 286. 378. 398. 402
424. 444. 484. 604. 680. 602. 623. 639
674. 884. 906.

.

Smith. B. F 55. 68. 61. 626
Smith·s. S. V .• letter 220
Smith. J. T 759. 924. 926
Smoke weed 682
Smyth. Prof. B. B 682
Smyth. J. L 1010
Snake bite.......... .. 927
Snakes. Eben Drown's combin ..tlon 7
Socl ..bility In the country 332
SOl·by. H..rold.......... .. 421
Soli fertility 819
Soli for onlons 827
SOil. manuring the ·.600. 666
Soli physics 846
Some crop estlmate 622
Something good to e..t 1046
Sorghum 692
Sorghum as a green feed 586
Sorghum p..sture 729
Sorghum. how pastured 709. 761
Sorghum. green. : 792
Sorghum seed 780
Sorghum syrup 881
Sorghum syrup. "clear as honey", 500
Sorghum killed c..ttle 779

Sorghum pasturlng 692. 873
Sorghum poisoning 924
Sorghum. pasturing green 663.
Sorghum pastured 984
Sorghum. iinproved by breeding
and selectlon 598

Sorrow (poem) 1118
Southwick. Mrs. A. L............... 6
Sotham's southern s..le 1022
Soy-be ..ns........ . 372. 1020
Soy-be ..ns In Kansas In 1901. 480
Soy-beans for d..lry cows 296
Soy-bea"l and ..lfalfa in south-
e..stern K..nsas 261

Soy-be..ns. the planting. cultlv .. --

tlon and harvesting of late 282
Star. the new 287

Soy-beans. I ..te vs e..rly 212
Soy-be..n in Kans..s in 1900 212
Soy-bean. the 187
Soy-bean for..ge and seed crop.439. 461
Soy-beans. experience wlth 328
Soy-beans or cow-pe.. s 165
Soy-beans for horses and hogs..... 38
Sp..ln·s national sport 641
Spare the clover and alfalf........ 643

��:������.�.�•.���:�::. '.:'.: ..•.•. : .. : 61�
"Specul ..tionlng" .. 381
Spiders 1106
Spinal disease 236
Splder's web 427
Spraying . . . .. .. . . . . . 6B
Spraying. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. 869
Spr..ylng m..chinery and solutions. 74
Spr..ylng vs. moth-catchers 448
Spring catastrophe ,............ 605
Stables. up-to-date 351
Stackpoles. stump fence 766
Stacking fire guards : 622
Sl.aley. C. G 160
Stand together.......... .. , 643
St..nley. Gov. W. E 656
St..ple prlces 1000
Sta.ples. Walter... . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 190
Starters. value ..nd use of 872
State Fairs 3. 783
State gr..nge meetlng 1091
State Industrial Association meet-

Ings 1006
State t..x levles 487
St..Uon agent·s story. tlle 333
Station operator............ .. 696
Statistics of Kans..s 639
St..tue on State House 886
Status of the new possessions 447
Status of Porto Rlco 606
Ste..dm..n. Prof. J. M 382
Steam measurement........ . 849

Steaming vs boiling 218
Stearns. J. H........................ 46
Steer teedlng•. inform ..tlon wanted
on 37

Steers. a good ration for............
.

4

Steers, fattenlng........ .. 1021
Steers on corn and cow-pe..s 688
Steers. rations tor 37
Sterlln& Falr 80'1

T.

T..ble sirup from sorghum-c..ne.
new and better ways of making. 142

Taking It easy 444
T.. lk about cere.. ls 618
Taming the shrew.................... 26
T..tm..n. M. F 396. 667. 887. 1097
Tax laws 426
Taylor. Edwin ;73. 800. 1095
Taylor. N. J 187
Tebo lawn herd 802
Teddy's go..t story 883
Telephone 14
Telephones. farm 361
Telephones in the country 636
Telephones. new uses for 960
Ten dollar nuggets' on tall buck-
eyes 621

T��:.���.� �:.. ��� . �:.e.���.?' .. I.����: 648
Ten..nt ..nd land owner 39
Tent life on the desert.............. 85
Terr.y. T. H 134
Testing milk without steam or
hot water 530

Test of soy-beans by Kans..s
farmers In 1900 305

Tevis. Mary L........................ 192
Texas fever 927. 1046
Thanksgiving (poem) 102l>
Th ..t neighbor of mine 600
Th..tcher. H. R. 685. 608
Tho Anglomanlac's lament
(poem) liSu

The brook (poem) 393
The clover (poem) 640
The dying f..rm horse (poem) 1071
The foolish old hen (poem) 641
"The future by the past" 636
The home days (poem) 1094
The In-gathering (poem) 884
The K..nsas emigrants' song
(poem}. . .. .. . '" _ 661

The K..ns..s farmer (poem) 846
"The I ..te drouth" 1072
The lovers' litany (poem) 604
rhe mothers of men (poem) 930
The snow (poem) 1046
The old th ..nksglvlng days (poem).1024
The open secret (poem) 826
The spirit of home Is love 1094
The sun (poem) 765
The voice of the sea (poem)

·

.. 9Q6
They're pretty but d..ngerous 724
The w..y of the world (poem) 707
The.. ter-golng for children 622
The man of the week. 601, 620. 640.
668. 674. 691. 707. 724. 786. 804.

They are dOing something 867
They are the best quallt.y 321
They ..te the buttons 265
Tt.ey left It out 643
Things for patrons to think
about 295. 627

Thirty-five dollars profit 792
Thirty-nine ye..rs old 1120
Thoughts for the .tenant 696
Thompson. Benj ..mln 744
Thompson. Rev. J. W 139
Thoughts on re..dlng 1118
Thrall's address•. President 100
Three lions and a m..n 426
Ticking oft the mlles _ 486
Tillson. E. D 886
Timber and w..ter supply 910
Time of greatest yleld.: 472
Timely suggestlons 641
Thlcher. Geo. W•• 44. 70. 223. 787. Il88,

1014.
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1181 THE KANSAS FARMER� DJllCSMB:Ii2a 26.

Titles ot Cornnall and Wales Itl
Told by Chlne.e ml••lonarles 418

/ To beet sugar throueb dlmoultle•• 676
To Saint Valentine (poem) 189
Took him by storm lI66
Took centurtes to bulld: ll87
Too load to be enjoyable 861
"Top noteher" brood BOWS, a Bale
of 204

Trsnsatlantlc trade. the 283
Tl'ansferrlng bee 29'l
Transplanting big trees 605
Traveling library to the farmer's
home. relations of the 139

Treadwell ranch sold 205
Treatment of plant-Iouse 846
Tree plantlng 368
Tree. In poultry yard 386
Trees of California. the blg 331
Trees. young to distribute 381
Trio of good ho&, sa.lea, a 180
Triumphs of the book farmer l096
Truck farmer prospers by the
drouth 623

True horse story 606
Truesdllole. Mr•. L. W 608
Trust. a tew points on 334
Twelfth biennial. the.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 86
Two highwaymen. the (poem) 601
Two-hundred-egg hens 646. 936
Two thousand hens 811
-:;:'uberculln test, the 261. 316
Tuberculosls 183. 793, 881
Tuberculo.I.. bovlne 130
Tuberculosis. dlscus.lon on the. 334.
360. 376. 398.

Tucker. L. A 331
Tudo,' 'Shorthorns on March 19 363
Tudor's Shorthorn sale 398
Tull. Jethro 660
Turkey-breeding. unsucce••ful 1111
Turkey gobblers. wild 430
Turkey polnts 339
Turkey ralslng 386
Turkeys...... .. 696
Turkey. and Katr.r 369
Turkeys. fattening 989
Turkeys. give room for 649
Turkeys on the farm 861
Turning the cow dry 739
Turnip.. sow 109
Tus.er. Tho 444
Tympanitis. acute 160
Two builders. the (poem) 333

v.

Wbeat. Kansas be.t 618
Wbeat. liberal yields of 1091
Wheat louse 419
Wheat. macaroni. tor tbe we.t 611
Wbeat-meal. bran and short 1021
Wbeat. new breedlng 169
Wbeat. new seed tor tbe bard
winter 120

Wheat on small area 801
Wbeat. pasturlng 199
Wbeat plant louse &36
Wheat. posttton of 339
·Wheat. preparlnc land tor....... 119
Wbeat scarce. hard.. .. 86
Wheat. selecting seed -..... 36
Wbeat. soft vs. bard 760
Wbeat. sow 726
Wheat. weeds In Ru.slan seed 821
,Wheat ylelds 799
Wheats 260. 281
Wheeler. E. D 66. 71. 89
Wben to marry (poem) 919
Where they farm by the mile .. 924
Where wives are whipped 930
Whitaker. F. L 319
Wbltaker. Geo. M................... 11
Whitaker. O. M 373
White. Eleanor M 462. 472
Wblte lead 173
White. Roscce 852. 938
Wbltlng. O. F 828
Whitley. Frank 924
/Whitney. EII, 1094
Whitten. Prof. J. C 684
Who can beat tbl.? 668
Wbo has Kamr-corn or cane seed? 677
Who has vested rlghts? 130
Why milk may sour before morn-
Ing 648

Why not c06perate? 623
Why people &,0 to church 1094
Why the creamery pays 608
Why the grange was organized .. 61!9
Why the months are so named .... 906
Why the Silo Is needed In Kansa•. 628
Widening out 6Il6
Wild animal. In wlnter 623
Wild cat strategy 403
Wild currants and buckleberrles
In Kansas.. .. .. .. .. 88

Wild flowers In the garden 728
"'lIder. Marshall P 824
Will Africa be redeemed? 640
"Will you take a sheep?" 1073
Willard. J. T 2. 162
Will a youn&, man live behind the
tlmes? , 938

Will buy Improved stock l004
Williams. E. M .• dead l001o
Williams. Mrs. H. L.. 600. 694. 724.
789 953.

Williams. R 932
Williston. S. W................. 84
Wilson. A. E 226
Wilson. ,Dr. Galen 184
Wilson. Jame 724

Wilson. JeB.e 1'10
Wilson. Ollver ; as
Wllson's bad break All
Windbreaks ona of the necesslUea
of tbe farm 313

Winant. Chas 611
Windmills...... .. 710
Windmill•• home maAie 960
Windowa, wash In&,. In wlnter 1119
Wind power 676
Winter apple 966
Winter egg productlon 848
Winter wheat, do not .top grow-
lI'g 638

Wise. C. H........................... 46
Wise observattcne 221
Wise suggestions to Kansas feed-
ers 611

Wlsblng 266
WI.hlng (poem)...................... 7
Woerner. A. C.... 3
Wolf. O. 0

'

109
Wolfley. E............ 27
Woman's work In gran&'e 6fo6
Women and poultry 771
Women as duns 288
Wood asbes for IIce 712
Woodworth. Sarah T n
Wool sltuatlon 422
Work done by Coburn for Kansas. 860
Working. D. W.. 378. 402. 424. 444.
484. 484. 604. 522. 640. 660. 680. 601.
620. 940. 858. 674. 691. 707. 724. 744.
785. 804. 824. 845. 884. 906. 930. lI6fo.
978. 1002. 102fo. 1048. 1070. 1094. ;

Working. printing and preparing --,
butter........ .. ; 1010

'V\'crld's fair cornmtsston 816
World. size of the................... 41
Worm 406. 889
Worms In dried frult 868
Wor.t cases of robbing. the .. : 626
'Worster. E. R............ 26
Worthy of deepe.t reflection 846
Would be too expenslve 87l!
'Wright. John K 115

Y.

Ye builders up and tearers down
(poem) 288

Years of love. the (poem) 168
Yoder. D. P 226. 294. 680
Yoder. J. J , 226
Young. Arthur 785
Young. Brlgham 622
Young chicks In rainy weather 849
Young hens for winter eggs 626
Young man don't l026
Young man's chances to-day. the. 213
Young men wbo want to milk .... 318

U.

Water glass tor preserving eggs .. 601
Watering borses 6611
Watermelon. prlze 785
Water pipe. to prepare a broken .. 288
'Water-power...... .. 849
Water problem In Kansas 607
'Waug". Prof. F. A 314. 808
Waugh. Mary......................... 40
Waymire. N. 0 842
We want you to come 983
'Ve want your ald 909
Weakness.......... .. 667
'Vearlng one's olothes rlgbt 264

�::���f fJ: J.��.. ��.o.���::::::::: ���
Webster. Ed. H.. 914. 938. 962. 1032.

1066. 1078. 1103.
Wedding Utower," ber .••••••..••••• 397
Weed. and drouth 660
Weeds. chemical destruetton 382
Weevil In corn 914
Welcb. D. H 196
Well sald 629
Wells. L. S 473
We.tern cattle 179
Westgate. E. W 19. 321. 469. 1073
\Westgate. J. M 212
Wet food. beware of 526
What a few unprofltable cows will
do 92

What a Kansas young lady thinks
of cows 46�

What a little brains will do 695
What a man Is made of 221
What a man would do were he a

boy 406
What cows will do.................. 92
What farmers' Instttutea are do-
Ing for our people 187

What I live for (poem)............. 6
What Is the grange 321
What of a bundred years.......... 42
What the grange has acoom-

Walnut. a good way to buy 368 pllshed 849
Walnut and oak In southweet Wbat tbey tblnk of us 789
Kansas 980 Wbeat 671. 692. 886

Walnut 10&'8 for Germany 189 Wheat. American crop of 799
Walton. Mis. E 254 Wheat. area and productlon 819
Walton. Mrs. Z. A.................. 20 Wheat crop. measurmg' 902
Wanted-a &,ood dairy cow 685. 808 Wheat crops. Important facts
Wants altalfa seed 667 about............................... 80
Wants a rational feed tor ten. Wbeat crops to realize on 486
cows.. .. 198 Wheat dtstrtcts of the United
Warbel... .. .. .. . 225 State.. characteristics and needs
Warm bouse for egg production .. 861 of the several 36

�:�:::,I�gA-:"���.:::::::::::::::::::::. 212J'a Wheat. early May 720 .

Warner" John 99 ����\.e!�g����·oi:.'::::::::::::::::.Jt�
Warner. J. L 695 Wheat farmlng 819
Warts 226. 842 Wbeat teedlng 710
Washing mllk-cans l066. 1078. 1103 'Wheat. feeding value of 999
Washington. the tomb of 1118 Wheat flgure 428
Wasps. frult 768 Wheat growing In America 442
Wasb rice.' to 604 Wheat. how to prepare seed-bed .. 598
Waseenberg. Frank 779 Wheat. Imported seed 779
,Water at bedtlme 378 , Wheat In old orchards 428

Upper bearing of cream separator. .. -

tbe 68S ..
Up-to-date Information on raising
a skim-milk cal! 272. 294

Upward voyage (poem) 606
Urtloarla...... .. 261
Useful artlcle 806
Uoeful splder 1108
Use of cheese, tbe 286
UtenSilS that pay••ome 40
Utilizing the sun's energy 785
Utley. Charle......................... 87

Vaccination a. a preventive of
blackleg 939

Vaccination .tops weddlng 6fo8
Valuable book 467
Valuable dlscovery : 910
Valuable Pompellan statue 601
Value of education and .klll 769
Value of cooking feed for hog 260
Vance. L. G........................... 24
Van Houten. C. H 684
Variation In butter fat 472
Variation In varieties comes from
bud or root? does.................. 81

Variations of butter fat In milk .. 948
Variety Improvement 934
Vegetable gardening 62. 84
Vegetable gardening. poisoning
out worms.......................... 63

Vegetable growlng 808
Vlneyards 81
Vineyards. 1900....................... .61
Violins. where made 426
Voice from tbe west 726
Von Lleble. Ju.tus ; '46fo

W.

ma, F. E.. 492. 612. 648. 628. 6fo8. 729.
789. 792. 1032. 1055.

Uncle Bljab's triumph (poem) .... 691
Uncle Hlram's observatlons
(poem) 690

Uncle Sam I. helplng 381
Unfertlllty of ee&'s 409
Unlfactlon of the rallroad 366

z.

Zimmerman. F 967

Speciaf Bant <Eofumn.
SWINE. FARMS AND RANCHES. (P. O. Havana). July 12. 11101. one golden bay bone 8

"
e ara old. oollar mark.; valued.t 140. AI.o one Iron

FOR SALE-Pure·bred Duroc·Jerae:r boarl and ,lItl FOR SALE-A Iplendld bome In Topeka. Kaua .• 10-
grey Italllon. 8 yean old; valued a' 130.

old enougb for .ervlce. H. A. J. Copplnl. EI Dorado, cated on West 8tb St .• 10 blockl weat of KaDaas Ave .•

-

"'WanWd." "For Sal.". "1'01' .BxclIaII8e," andllD.ll Kanl. Bud one·balf block ealt of tbe Governor'a maullon. Week Ending December 19.
or .peelal advertl.emen. for .1I0n "Ill. will be la- Seventy-flve feet front aDd Improved wltb two GOOD 6reeuwood County.

,

••rUella tbl. oolumn, wltbou' dl.pl.y, for 1. c... per FOR SALE-Twen!r.'lIve pedigreed Duroc.Jerlu, boulel. aa followa: One bou.e of 7 rooms. all nlcel�lla•• of ••ven word. or I.... per w..k. Illmal. or a f,lItl. bred or unbre. AI.o 5 .prlng bllarl. A. . IInlabed In bard wood. clooets. pantry. cellar. front an STEER-Taken up bI J. H. Pegram. In Lane tp No.

Ilamb.r oooWd 81 on. word. 08111 wI��. order. orr. Olage City. Kana. back porcb. l00·barrel clatern, good well. tbe bouae la vember 30. 1901. one re steer. S year. old. brockl. f.ce

Uwlll� T�ltl .. glPed for goa. gOlld barn 20][24. ooal houle. oblcken wblte on belly. bruab of tllll wblte; vlllued.at 12&':1
•

8PK '.- ntll fIlnll.rnotlo.,ord.n trom DIU .nb- FOR SALE-Tbree larvlceable boars: Yearling ouae and yard. closet conn.cted wltb aewer. brick Cberok.e County-So W. S"lnlley. Clerk.
ICriben wUl be ne.lv" ., lou' a word or'r_•• boar. a grandlon of Cblef Tecumleb 2d out of daugb- walk. nice sb.de treea. nice yard. Alao one new boua. EER-T.ken up by H. Sluckey. In Pleasant View
lIae, oull wI� order. lampe taltaL tel' of Hadley Jr.; al.o. May Doar. grandaon of Hadley of 7 'ooml-full two .tory. two halll. closeta. pantry. <I " Nov.mber 4. 1901. one dark redj Iteer 2 yeara oldJr., out of grand.1jjlbter ot- On. Price. second dam by electrIc IIgbta In every room. balla.lpantry. batbroom. unCerbltaln rllbt ear; valued at 118.' ,

'World's Fall' Hadleh• 'hlrteentb dam Olk H.rkrader oellar, gas for cooking and beating. bot and coldwater.
, CATTLE. SOW It. Alao Marc "o.r. grandaon of Chief Tecum- batb room. flne bat·, tUb, cloaet. city water, all con· --

--
leb 24Gout ot J!andaugbter of Look M. Over. Ad· neoted wltb aewer. front and baok porcb. good walka. Week Ending Qecember 26.drell .0. 'W. .Ir.t. L.WHnce. Kanl. Tbla property lion paved atreet and In one of tbemo.t

HEREFOBDS FOR SALE-Five belfen andu.0ung dealrable parts of tbe city for a bome. Price realon' 'Washington County-So T. Yoder. Clerk.
buill. Ilred by Imp. True Britton. Addrel8 J. • Fo.· FOR IALE-Berkablre bo.r. 2 yean old. reglltered. able. We al.o bave a line troct of land containing 12� MARE-Taken up by J. T. Morehead. In Hlgh-ter & Co .• Topeka, Kans. 'Write 'W. H. S. Pblllipl. Carbondale. Kanl. acrel. two miles from Nortb Topeka. Tbla Is allne

tract for fruit growIng or gardening purpoili. ha.
land tp. (P.o.. Hollenber&,). September 19 1901

FOR SALE CHEAP-Seven reglltered Galloway FOR SALE-Berk.blre boara and glltl. O. P. about 60 af,Ple treel; no otber Improvementa. nearly one black mare. wel&'ht 1.000 pounds. 4' year�
buill. all of iervlceable al!:'.lIttl. tbln In 1I.lbbut,ood Updegralr, Topek., I[anl. all In cult vatlon Ind renta for 15 per acre. We mlgbt old. star on forebead. sweeney In left shoulder'
Indlvlduall, are.ll lired y Prince of Clinton 1 &08. trade. part or all of tbll property for a good atock valued at ,20.

•

Dam. of lome of tbe.e .re Imported COwl. Thol. PIGI BIGHT-Prlcel �lIt. Duroc·Jeraey. and farm at actual casb prlcea. Jobn G. Howard. Elk- Wabaunsee County-B. Buckll. Clerk.
Gribben. Hope. Kanl. Poland·Cblna•• all .1.... rite D. Trott, Abilene, KI. rldae. Kanl. STEER-Taken liP by C. A. Wblte. In Mlslloll
FOR SALE-Jeney bull calf. a great grand.on of PEDIGREED POLAND'CHINAS-lli eacb; r.gI ...

I Creek tp. (P. O. Eskridge). November 23. 1901.
Pedro out of great grandaugbtar of Diploma. Flr.t. tered Sbortbornl cbeap. Send for my Pig BOllklet, MISCELLANEOUS. one roan steer. 2 years old. branded 4 7 on left
lecond. and thIrd d.ma all good for four gallon. dally FREE. M. C. Hemenway, Bope. Kanl.

side and both ears slol'ed on under olde. AI.o
wltb IIrat calf. and all tbree wltb good Ilzed teats. one roan steer. 1 year old. no brand. left ear
Price 120. crated. Droppod June 6. Addreaa Geo. W. TEN FANCY BOAR PIGS-By M. B. P. out of FREE-To Introduce our catalogues of bUlgles and underblt. Also one red steer. 1 year old. no
Marre'. Lawrence, Kanl. prlze·wlnnlng dama. for sale atone·balfprlce. to make barnesa, we 11'11' send FR ..:.ln eacb 10cl\lIty. one let brand. left ear underblt; valued at $55.

room for fall plga. Joa. R. Young. Rlcbarda. Mo.
line barneaa. Send stamp for partlcul.r.. M. Kober COWS-Taken up by ,E. J. Dalley. In Mlaslon

FOR SALE-Hereford bull. Kindred 81584. cal...d & Son. Brownatown. Iod.
April 2il895. sired by Druid 46833. dam Klndnesa 8d

Creek tp. (P. O. Eskridge). November 23 1901

27448. • W. Tboea. Alma. Kana. FARMS
OYSTER SHELLS-Elgbty cents per 100. Poultry

one red cow, dehorned, right ear cropped: A18�
AND RANCHES. and .tock fooda. and feed. Topeka Seed Houae. 306 one brindle (white face) cow. dehorned rlgbt

FOR Sa.LE-Regi.tered Sbortborns; lIve COWl. two Kan.aa Avenue. Topeka. Kanl. ear cropped; total value. $40.
•

belferl, tbrec belfer oalves, tbree bull calves calved
SHEPIIERD PUPS-Anotber lot of line Scotcb Col-

HEIFEH-Taken up by L. T. Rice. In Mill
January and Feuraary. 1901. berd bull oalved Janu· FOR SALE OR TRADE-A nice bome In Topeka,

tp. (P. O. Halifax). November 23. 1901. one red
ary,I900. Catberlne Anderaon. Admix. 158 Nortb 9tb Kana .• located on corner of lltb and Lime Street.

I'e pupa. ready to ablp; from reglatered atock. Malel �;::.fer. 1 year old. no marks or brands; vallfed at
St .• Salina. Kana. Fifty foot front. flne sbade treelln front and on aoutb U. females 14. A. P. Cbacey. Nortb Topeka. Kans.

FOR SALE-Or 11'111 trade for one equally a. good.
aIde. bouse of 7 rooml. nicely tl'nlabed. cloaeta. pantry. WANTED-Cane and Kamr·corn seed In car Iota Sumner County-W. E. Wood. Clerk.cellar. good well and Cistern. brick walk, In front.

my reglatared Aberdeea·Angua bull. Climax of Sw.n Thll properl,y la convenient to tbe bualnela center of Msll samples and quote price. McBeth & Kinnison. COJ.T-Taken up by J. B. Randall. In lltVon
Lake. Large EnJ,lI.b Berkablre.! all agel. Young the cIty. the Santa Fe ahopa.yards. and cloae to acb '01.

Garden City. Kana. tp. (P. O. Dalton). December 4. 1901. one pony
pigs ,6 eaob. E. . Stratton. Pavll on. Kana. Electric Railway. etc. ,Price 11.800. Incumbered for WANTED,If you wlab to buy or sell corn. oata. bay.

colt. color mostly white with large bay spots
1650. Will trade for an Improved farm aud pay olr on body. not branded; valued at $15

FOR SALE-One dark red. regIstered Sbortborn mortgage on hou.e. or will trade equIty for weatern cane aeed, kafflr·corn. corn chop, or anytblu&, In tbe MARE-'l'aken up by Frank Manning. In Cald-
bull; a sure breeder. Brookover Broa.• Eureka. Kana. land. cattle. abeep. or boraea, Wbat bave you to of· feed line. correapond with ua. Western Grain & Stor·

fer? John G. Howard. E.krldge. Kanl. age Co .• Wlcblta. Kana. well, one bay mare, 1,100 pounds, 7 years old,
FOR SALE-S pure Crulckabank·Sbortborn bulla.

shod In front. white hind feet. star In forehead.
H. W. McAfee. Topeka Kanl.

FOR SALE-Several 10-. 15·. and 2O·acre tracta of
HIGHEST PRICE paid for cane aeed, alfalfa. millet. Bomfl harness marks, small Bcar on right knee.

kamr-corn. and pop corn. Plea.e aend lamplea. Kan· Chase County-W. A. Waddell. Clerk.
SHORTHORN CATTLE SALE-Iwill olrer at public land wltb good bouae. on Weat 6tb and 10tb Sta., To· las City GraIn & Seed Co .• Kanaaa City. Mo. STEER-Taken up by F. W. Jeffrey. In Dla-

"'I� I� mllel loutb of Mary.�Ill•• a' 2 o'clock p.mil peka. close In. Bargain. on good term.. Bet ter aee
on ueaday. October 15. 11 r.&,lltared Sbortborn••-l the.e before tbey are aold. F. J. Brown. 17 Columbian WANTED-Alfalfa bay. Send prIce and amount mond Creek tp. (P. O. Elmdale). November 26.
blgb grade Sbortborn•• and 8 ,borougbbr.4 Jeney•. Bldg., Topeka. Kana. for lale. E. 11. Davia. Columbus. Kana. 1901. one red and white steer. 1 year Qld no

Lewl. Scott.Warylvllll. Kan•. CHOICE ALFALFA SEED. price 14.50 f. o. b.
brands; valued at $10.

•

IF YOU want tu buy a good farm, addreal J. F.
J. E. Cherokee County-So W. Swinney. Clerk.Good. Canada. Kanlal.

HORSES AND MULES.
Scbump. Garden 1'laln. Kana. MARE-Taken up by Walter Allen. In Mln-

AFFALFA SEED-None better tban I have. Buy era! tp.. November 30. 1901. one bay mare 14%
lao-ACRE IMPROVED FARM-In Marlon Count�

direct from a grower. Quantities to .ult. Write for hands high. 3 white feet. star In forehead black
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Two Itandard-bred race Kanaaa. for s81e or trade; a bargain. Full particular.

...mples and prlcea. V. S. Jonel. Syracuse. Kan•. mane and tall. had saddle on branded H' F on

borae.-very faat. lure money winner.. perf.ctly �a���urn mall. Addre88 Jobn Fox Jr .• New Cambria. WANTED-Alfalfa. millet. cane aeed. kamr-corn.
left thigh; valued at $20.

• • .

Bound and. no blemlsbea. Want land. brood mare•• Elk County-G. J. Sharp. Clerk.
blooded cattle. or town property. Addrela J. C. C.ve. Ilomalze. and pop oorn. If any to olrer pleale cor·

Edna, Kans.
.

SOUTH TEXAS IS RICH In ber great cropa of cot·
r I pond wltb U'. Kania. Saed Houl.. F. Bartelde. & CATTLE-Taken up by A. N. Webster. III

ton. rIce. augar caDe. oats. corn. and alfalfa. Tbe soli
C J., Lawrence, Kane. Painter Hood tP.. November 12. 1901. one black

PERCHERONS-For .ale at a bargaIn. Tbree 1,800' and Climate are elpeclally adapted to tbe growing of WOOL WANTED-We bave jUlt oompleted ourNew
steer. short yearling. white face. crop 011: lett

pound marea-one aged. otbera 1 and 8 yeara old. one tb.le cropa. and It I. not uncommon to cut live Cropi 'WoolenMillin Nortb Topeka and want at once:lOO 000
ear; valued at $12.50. Also one red bull short

S·year·old (BrillIant) .ta11l0n. one IO-tear,old 2.100- of alfalfa a year. Cotton ylelda from one to two 600· poundl of 11'001 for wblcb 11'. will pay tbe market yearling. white face. crop 011: right ear; 'valued
pound atalllon; all regIstered. Two big ·grade fllliea. pound balea per acre. Rice yleldl from 15 tG 20 barrels price. 'Write u. If you bave 11'001 for .ale. 'We.tern

at $12.60. �

2 Rnd S yeara old; all good onel. grey. Would take per aore. wblcb uaually lell. from 8S to IS per barrel. 'WoolenMill Co .• Nortb Topeka. Kan•. Chautauqua County-C. C. Robinson. Clerk.part pay In well·bred registered Sbortborn belfera or Corn. oat•• and lugar cane alwaya a big crop. Unlm·
young cowa. S. T. Maraball. Atlanta. Kana. proved rice land along canal aella for 120 to 125 per BALMOLlNE-Nature'a Wonderful Healln&, Salve.

STEER-Taken up by P. Stroud. In Washlng-

FOR SALE - Twelve PercberOil stalliona, 2 to 6
acre. Cotton and,corn land .ella tor IS to 812 per acre. Wan or Beloit. Druggists. 25 and 50 cents. Trial .Ize

ton tp. (P. O. Niotaze). November 6. 1901. one
Il'heae lands are convenient to railroada and goodmark· 4 cents from B. H. De Huy. Pb. D .• Abilene. Kanl.

red and white spotted steer. 2 years old' valued
yeara old. all dark colora; 2 coacb atalllons; 11'111 sell eta. Join tb. excurllon early In Januar!. Write for at $20.

•

cbeap on account not having atable room. F. H. date and booklet about Rice Culture. obn G. How· FOR SALE-Feedmllli and .cale.. We bave 2 No.1 STEER-Taken up by David Chilcote. In Hen-
Scbrepel. Ellinwood Kans. ard, Land Dealer. Eakrldge. Kana. Blue Valley mllli. one IlOo-pound �Iatform Icale. one drlcks tp.. November 28. 1901. one red Texas

FOB SA.LE-Four reglatered Percberon atalllonlot family .cale. and 15 Clover Leaf ou.e .oale•• wlliob steer. 4 years old. branded A N on right hlp
Brllllaut ble od. Ages are one 7 yeara old. two S year.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Waore fruit and .tock farm; we wl.b to clole out cbeap. Call on P. 'W. Grlgp '" crop and
-

underblt 011: right ear and undersloP�
��·�e��reera����tte�a��f.�n�r�: Ib�5<jd�;d�m���nt��

• valuable orcbard Of 85 aorell-moatlLapple•. For par·
Co .• :108 'Welt Sixth Street. Topeka, Kana • on left ear; valued at $20.:

&lcularl, .ddre.. Jobn Plmm. Enon. arber Co .• Kan•. Bourbon County-Lydia Barton. Clerk.
main breedera of America. Pricea and descrIption When writing advertisers mention
quoted upon application. C. Spobr, Rome. Kan•• FREE A book of Itatlltici. Information. and 200 MARE-T:.ken up by G. H. Toyton. 2'4 miles

E. Kan•. farm descrlptlonl. 'Write G. E. Kansas Farmer. west of FU.lton. Bourbon County. Kans .• Decem-
FOR SALE-At a bargain-young draft .tal11onl. 'Wlndera Realty Co., Ottawa. Kanl. ber 2. 1901. one brl&'ht bay mare. with whJte

A. I. Hake•• Elkridge, Kan•. FOR SALE-Elgbty·••re Improved farm. 14 miles
hind feet. white spot on face. brown legs. dark

The·Stray Usi.
mane and tall. about 4 years old. weight 1.000

PROSPECT FARM-<lLYDESDALB STALLIONS, from Topeka. For full partlculara. addrela Lou R. pounds; valued at $20.
SHORTHORN CATTLE and POLAND CHINA HOGS. D.arborn. Silver Lake. Kanl.
'Write for prlcel of line.' anlm.l. Ia Kan.u. H. 'W.

FOR SALE-Tblrt�flve acre. of land. tbree milea
----

Ford County-So T. Reynolds. Clerk.
MoAfe•• Topeka. Kan.... nortb of SoldIer Cree on Central Avenue. 11.600. In Week Ending December 12. HEIFER-Taken up by S. R. Bright. In Dodge

cultivation. No bulldlnga. Addreas 1106 Harrlaon Lyon County_H. E. Peacb. Clerk.
tp. (P. O. Dod&,e City). one red heifer. 2 years

AQENTS.
Street. Topeka. Kans. HEIFER-Taken up by Jobn J. Beea. jn PIke tp .• 7� $��: branded + and F on left hlp; valued at

I'ARM LOANS-Low rate. belt terml. 5 to 10 years
miles soutbwest of Emporia. one dark red belfer. Lyon County-H. E. Peach. Clerk.

wltb �rIVlleg. to pay In full or In partial payments be· y.ars old. branded on rlgbt Iide. rlgbt ear apllt-wltb 8TEER·-Taken up by L. R. Wright. In Em-WE WILL GIVE tbe e][clu.lva agency of our ap.el· fore ue. Loans can be clo.ed lOt once. C8ll on or
tbe end of tbe lower balf eltber cut or frozen olr.

altr, to on. cllnvaillng agent In every town; 'lp·to·dat. write Tbe Kanla.Wutual Llf. In.urance 00.,701 Jack· Montgomery Oounty-D. S. Jamea. Clerk.
poria tp.. November 18. 1901. one red and white

.rt cle aud bll prollta. Dal.y Mfg. Co .• Seymour, Iowa. .on Street. Top.ka. Kan•. STEER -Taken up b Geo. Ikard In Rutland t
spotted steer. 2 years old. branded N° on lefthi .

.Ill
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No· Time to Lose
You cannot afford to disregud
the warnings of a weak and
diseased heart and put off tak
ing the prescription of the
world's greatest authority on

heart and nervous disorders-

M�::S·Heart Cure.
If your heart palpitates, flutters,
or you are short of breath, have
smothering spells, pain in left
side, shoulder or arm, you have
heart trouble and are liable to

drop dead any moment.
Ma.lor J. W. WoodCOCk, one of the

best known 011 oll6ratol'll in the coun
try dropped dead from hea.rt disease
recently, at his home inPortland, Ind••

while mowing his lawn.-The PrUII,
Mrs. M. A. Birdsall,Watkins, N. Y.,

whose portrait heads this advertise
. ment, says: "I write this through grat
itude for benefits I received ·fiom Dr,
Miles' Heart Cure. I had palpitation
of the heart, severe pains under the
left shoulder, and my general health
was miserable. A few bottles of Dr.
Miles'Heart Cure cured me entirely.

Sold by all DrUSlllat••
Dr. Miles Medloal Co" Elkhart, In!:!.

We..u \bem all by mail and guarantee &0 _"
.

¥:la1:o!k ::n:�:Q�!eC;;tbi':i;!I::,��
IIbl, want at aD1 time in the draB aD4 mOd�
eiD.e JiDe. II. I. therefore a .,.laabl. book 01
refereDco_.q,d Ihould be·in eyo'1 bODHhold.
The, COltUI" • pl� We IOnd them

C;:J�ou:;��.:a':1u::��h0':
a:.�SUt.�'!e::-'t::�d ::',.:'��
bow IOOD JORBM&iBi::Deed help.
OlIn II ..Tbe Ollly Mall_
Drac"- III tIIo World."

. BeUer Ckemieal CO.
Dept.41 .Chlcaao.m.

�; ,

We ha.ve facilities th.taave yeus
of apprenticeship. If 1.0u want ..
comfortable business Without capi·
tal. or steady employment at good

::::�rid�:[I�.th8o:�<!;���!j:�o':x�
.

pense. Anyone can learn.
ClaaM fo.. Ladle. la Hal .....e..IDI' .....
earlDl, F.elalll....Ge aDd Chlropod,..
For free catalogue and full pa.rticul&n

addresll DeArellt �olleBe.

$7.00 OA.LoY AVeRAGe
selltng easy PumpGovernors. They make

the hardest working pump worlll: eallT. Wind
mms turn in the 111lhtest wind. Fits all pumpl.
Bxclueiv!l .terr1tory. No tallll:-merit sell" it.
I'am:P�Y�or 00, ill� S� OaDAl i&. Oll1o.aliol�

Wolcott Wind .,11 Co.,
.,.,,_. & Wall_ St••, •••'n."" W. .. .,.".

_AFULL

Pound
Dairy and Farm Short" Courses.

Kansas State Agricultural College, January 7 to March 28, 1902
AND A

SP:J:eCI� F:J:eATUR:J:ea TH:J:e ,JUDGING SCHOOx.,.
Poultry, Fellruary 17 to 92; Instructor, C. H. Rhodes.
Beef Cattle, February iII4 to Maroh 1; Instruotor, John GoslinI'.
Dairy Cattle, Maro)lS to 8; Instructor, T. A. Borman.
(State Dairy As.ocliltloa Meets at Manhattan;March" to 7.)
Swine, Maroh 10 to 15; Instruotor, Geo. W. Berry.
Horses, Maroh 17 to 22; Instruotor, J. W; Robison.

� ., Every raru.er and ·rar_er's Bo::v Invited. � �

For full partioulars, P E D NICHOLS M h tt· Kaddress.......... ... res. .�. , an a an, ans.

259 Bottle
OP

Flavor,
All For

20c
r:!\��, BARGAIN Ond M�RIT
I. wha& Sen. Goochl

EVERYBODY WILL BUY I
Of course they will. What

could they say that would
give them an excuset They
cannot s.ay that our Bakln,
Poweler is not the best in the
world. They cannot say that

.

you are not giving
them double tne .

amount for their
money that any
body else gives.
No, certainly noll
This is what the

most of them wi11
say: "I will take
3 Ibs, wlth 3 bot
tles,"and another,
"I will take 6 Ibs.
with 6 bottles."

,

.::--

THE· NEW WOLCOTT WIND' MILL
... -

"I
.; �

,
�. Dom.'_' �

Stren�h, Simplicity, and Durability.
LeSI worklnll' parts, easiest to erect, and requires leIS
attention than any other WindMill on the market. Our
stook inoludes wood wheel wind mllis, Ste,,1 or . Wood
Towers, Pumps. Pipe, and Fittings, and our looatlon
and fao1l1tl.s enable us to furnish a flr�t class1lne of
Pine or Cypress "took and reservoir tanks at lower
prloe·s thaD any othtirmanufacturer. Write for Cataloll',
and introduotory.wholesale prloes and terms. .

That themost Tal
uable Wind Mill to
purohase Is not
somethiDg new, but
a m1ll that has been
on themarket for the
past 15 years with
constantly lnor8lll
inll' sales. : : : :

Now we;,e told JOU
about our splendid
BAKING Powder.

We sball tell )'ou now that wewant yon to sell
it for us. If you can't sell a thousand pound,!:
sell what you can. We will ship as few as 80
Ibs. If yon do not want a Premium. ;y:ou can
take 100 Percent Profit: yon can keep hllf of
all that you sell.
We have Oreler Sheets and PremIum Lists:

but they are not necessary. If you will direct
your order and letter carefnl1y to us, you can

depend upon immediat, shipment. If you·wish
the Order Sheet and Premium List with any
special information, write us, giving your name
aud address plainly written. We have endeav
ored to make our offer and plans plain, so as to
get you into the work with least possible delay.

r:7=�:;:;;;;;::;1
I:

. · · · Live Stock Association ...
wm handle your Irl'aln, hay, a.nd feed on commission. If JOU appreoiate honest worlll:,

I
good treatment, and prompt returns, conslll'll your ·lIT8.in to us. We want the con-.

signmentof all co-operation assooiatlons, i!ldependent dealers, S080P shovel:
men, and farmers. Correspondence solioited.

: • Address all communications to

I....::::::�=.:::::.=::�::::=:..
KIROOOD ·POR 1900

STIEL WIND IIILU
ITiEL TOWIl." PU•...: Inll
CYLINDE••• TANII, 11111
FlnIN.I·OF ALL KINDI .

-Addnu-
11m....� e..... Co
Arlll:auu OltJ', 1[&111.

1!!�.h!.!b�',.J.!t'_...etu.... of JliilliD, ...bIDUJ In '"'
Our machine. are f....l'. mODger aud .....
........ Iban anJ oIber _biD. OQ Ule
Th., .,.. DO .J:periment, ,r.oulMlcla ...uooeufuloperatioD. ...... .....
..p.l. w.... IIoDd tor III
.... 1..... to.

TIle lelly, Tueyblll a "'-.. c..
W_.....I_

Alk lor Catllog No. 33. 3 to 3'Che.tnut St

Our Terms On this plan are made ex

ceedingly liberal. You may
send one-half the amount of motley that an or
der calls for along with your order, the remain
der you can pay any time within 30 or 60 days,
for which we shall ask tlO security whatever.
(That we will provide for.) If it be a $4.80 or
der,you can send $2.40. If it -be a $14.40 order,
you may send $7.20. If you wish to send the
full amount to save correspondence and postage,
a set of heavy plated Teaspoonswill be. giveq.
on smaller orders, and a set of Tea and Table
spoons on the larger orders as a recompense for
cash•. If you are not able to send any money
with your order,amerchant,postmaster or bank
er may sill'n your Letter of C'redit that you have
30 days' ttme to make returns in full.

For I S3,60 order. choice ill a
Set Silver Knives and Forks,.
Boy's Suit. 6 to 12 years,
Mandolin, or Guitar, or Violin.
Lady's or Gent'sWatch,
Hanging or Stand Lamp,
XX Ice Cream Freezer,
Pair Lady's or Misses' Shoes.

No aearlnal no frlotlon; thousands In us••

Fo'ur-hor8e mlIllrl'inds 60 to 80 bUllhela per
hour; two-horle mllllrl'indl 30 to 50 bUllhela
per hour. We make a full Une of Feed MJ1lII,
belt ever sold, Inoludlnlr the

FamoUl Iowa MUl No••• for .1••50.
Allo Feed StelIners. Farm Bollers, and Tank

Heaterl. Send for free oatalollUe.
Manufactured and sold by the
GRINDER & STEAMER WORKS.

Waterloo, Iowa.

THE

OLD RELIABLE
ANTI·

FRICTION
4-BURR

MOGUL MILL.

(leI' ...It•••wltlloat Ele'l'ate••)
Grind corn wltb .hacks,

KaIBr cora la tbe bead and
all kinde IIIDIli grain.
LlBHTEST RUII.la

Band,. to operate.
,. IIlzell-2to26 h.p, One8ize
for windwheel use,

G.'. r. BOW8B1!B 00.,80. BeDd, lad, How Crops
Grow in
KANSAS

HIGH PRICED
CORN

COD bo mad. IIlIo _p foed
b:r plDdiIIf, '*- !be
..me amoaa' wID go twlee
....... ad prod... do""le
..... r..a.liI. Oo.r

BUOKEYE
Feed MIIII .nd Po••, Camblnl
grind 00", ad oob, .. aDd oil
Pm.. ..peelall:r whe.t. Supo
�IJpo".r uluuUme for .....f=t�::��-:!4�i����
7Itl\VJM�lltUICO.

In 20 years Kansas has raised
2,996,000,000 bushels corn and
691,000,000 bushels wheat.
From 1896 to 1900 Kansas ranks first in
value of wheat and corn, $378,000,000.
For 1900 Kansas Is first in wheat,
$45,000,000; first In corn and wheat,
$98,000,000 (or $66.50 each person);
fifth in corn, $53,000,000.
Above figures

.

are given out officia,lly by
Uncle Sam. There's nothing the
matter with Kansas. Other facts In
pamphlet entitled "Kansas Resources,"
maHed free.
Get a home for yourself or son in
Bountiful Kansas, and share in next
year's prosperity. The way to go-

Santa Fe
SICK KIDNEYS CURED FREE.

.

Dr. LeRoy's new treatment w11l cure all dileases
of the Kidneys, Bladder, and Stomaoh. A 6 da' 's
treatment with a little book of medioal advIce
worth hundreds of dollars Vim be sent free to read
er. of this paper. Send a 2-cent stamp to 1>61
poltall'e. Address, The Dr. LeRoy Medical Co.,
J!lT�D.v:�lle,. InllJ . .

.

.

Address Gen. Pass. Office, A. T. & S. F._.;
RaHway, Topeka, Kans.

When writing ·adverUsers ma.tlon'.
Kansas Farmer,

I
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I
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DE�PSTER �ILL .MFG.
,

-.lM:ANUFACTURERS.--

.

1I1e
AI

,Ct

,
'i

co.
BEATRICE, NEB. @ Ol\iJ:AHA. @ KANSAS CITY. @ SIOUX FALLS, SOUTH DAKOTA.

Wind Mills•
"DEMPSHR STEEL" IMPROnO WINDMill

() Pumps.
=WATE-R SUPPLIgS=

FOR FAR.lM: AND RANCH.
.

WELL MACHINES, GASOLINE ENGINES,
GRAIN DRILLS.

Our Latest: A Successful Shovel

T'WO ROW' CULTIVATOR.

GRIND YOUR WHEAT
OUB MILLS for 1901
..re m..de for that, and ..re

Im�o".d
00_ Grlnd._

bellde. You will find .. lur

priae In prlcel In our etreu
I ..r of unge..red ..nd double
..nd triple ge..red milia. AlII:

4IL����(:Iit
for ourWindmill C ..talogue,

� \00, when you write. Add.,
Ourrle Windmill 00., Topeka, Kana

Paint Your,Roofs
One Coal
will lui
6 Years
onmetal wood
or flilt: Bad
Prooland "

proof ....Inlt
mol.tura, acid., alll:aUeo.
ammonia, ooal.moke. heat
and cold. Good 1Ira r8l1.tar;
!Ireat pr_rrer. I

One s..lon will cover 300
lIquare feet of .urface.

�u,!..nro�o=��:1�eo.:::r�::::i�l:�P�f'::Y��
THE KANSAS CITY ROOFINO a CORRUOATINOCO.,

ZII-Z2I W. '�St., I(u... City, Mo.

MADE BY

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
!ll the Latest Improvements.
Interchangeable Bearing&
Buill for Business,

Fattory: BEATRICE. NE'"
1M �_MM_"�MMMM_"'.'.'.'.'N'N'N'I'�"�'••••�••••••••�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

l1iiiliiiill tIll
Don't You Want To
mow about the price and quality of Page Fence?
We should be pleased to tall you. Write us.

PAGE WOVEN 'ViRE FENCE CO., ADRUN,MICH.

Don'IBlame
The Dealer

DO NOT BUY

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINEItY until you see lIur new Catalotrll.
Ko.4l. We will furnish It to you FREE. Write
to our 110441'•••, either Harvey. III•• CblIlllSo. III••
... O...... T.z...

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO.,
l!'ao..rI•• at lIarYe:r. DL

CHEAP FARM
LANDS

LOCATED ON THE YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI
VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS

YAZOO
VALLEY

OF, MISSISSIPPI:"SPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO THE RAISING OF

COTTON, CORN,
CATTLE, AND HOGS.

SOIL RICHEST T1:E WORLD
Write for Pamphlets and MapB.

W. P. SKENE. Land Domm''''_r.
Central Station. Park Row,

IIHIOAGO, ILL.

r �

PUMP WATER
With the New

Stickney Junior
The only gt!aranteed 3-horse power
Gasoline Engine ever offered at

$110.00 C omp lete.
Slmrlest and cheapest engine made.
Wil �nd feed,_pumpwater and do roo
other things. Write for free catalog.

Charles A. Stickney Co.
"'- •.T.PAUL.MINN. �

!fe. it fol' Gaq and Bu1k7 Plow.. WorD on.11_ I. \be lurrow ..nd three on the I..nd. With aU..Ia
.en,.·worD o. plow. wltlaup and 40". oleYia. WI\II a ohanleOf lronl, works onWheat and Com Blnden.
rlcll' an. lets lIa... We Ilay.made nftll1a, Ina, tour-hone evenera for 10 ye..n. Drop U8 a oard with_.
aIl4 ad4l'eu an4 Ie' u. tell ,.OU wlaa' otben II,. ..bout tllem. Prioel reduoc4 thl. lealon.

Dill. MOINE8 IIIVIIIJlEB (lO., Dea Moine., 10_.

Ii Ii

B LAC K LEG I N E"

PASTEUR VACOINE COMPANY,
Chicago, New York, Omaha, Kansas City. Ft.Worth, San Francisco.

Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine Quite Ready for Use.
This is in the form of a cord impregnated with the vaccine. Each

dose is separate and applied with a special needle. The dose is hitched
on to a notch in the needle and then inserted under the skin at the
shoulder. The needle is provided with a detachable handle. Vaccina
tion with "Blacklegine" is as rapid and easy as taking a stitch. There is
no dissolving, or mixing, or filtering a powder; no injecting or trouble in

measuring doses; no expensive syringe outfit.
_

BLACKLEGINE OUTFIT, SHOWING NEEDLE INSERTED IN HANDLE AND
DOSE OF VACCINE ATTACHED READY FOR VACCINATING.

Prices: "Single Blacklegine" (for common stock): No.1 (tell
doses). $1.50; No.2 (twenty doses), $2.50; No. 3 (fifty doses), $6.00.
"Double Blacklegine" (for choice stock) (first lymph and second lymph,
applied at an interval of eight days), '2.00 per packet of ten double'
doses. Blacklegine Outfit (handle and two needles), 50 cents.

.,

California��=---·
Via The Santa Fe...

Personally...Conducted Excursions.

THAT IS, an experienced Passenger Director, who is
familiar with the. country, scenery, etc., accompanies
these trains, to look after the comfort and convenience

of passengers, and pointout places of interest, which are many,
especially in Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, and Southern
California.

New tourist cars daily to Los Angeles and San Francisco
without change. A whole day and night saved to California
via the Santa Fe•.

Send for illustrated book ("California and Back") free.

Address: T. L. KINO, Agent, A. T. & S. F. Railway, Topeka, Kansas.
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DR.ODE'S SANITARIUM
.stabllshed lIS Years

¥>elated at TwentY'llxth andWyandotte Btreets.

A pl8uant Remedial Home. Organized with a full

.tall ofPhyslclanl and Burgeonl for the treatment of

all Ohronlc and Burglcal Diseases, and equipped to

treat, room and board patient.. A quiet home for
women during conllnement.
Trul.e., Braces, and Appllancel for Deformltle.

manufactured.

Traliid Attlndantl. �est Invalid', Hom. In thl WI.t.
01•••••• Of Wom.n a Sp.cl.lly.

'Write for circular on deformities-club feet cu"a·
. ture of the Ipln8-nasal, throat, lung, kldner.' bladder,. and nerTOu. dl.eal8l, stricture, pUe., IIltu a, tumoH}
cancerl, paralysis, epilepsy, all eye, skin, and blOOD

dII88I...
.

All Ibl Most Difficult Surgical Operations Perform.d Wllh
Skill and Succ....

New re.toratlve trutment for losl of Vital Power,
Bupture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Hare Lip, etc. Per·

.on. unable to visit UI may be treated at home by
mall. One peHonal Interview preferred. Conlulta'

tlon at omce or by letter free and conlldentlal. Thirty
year.' experl.nce In Sanitarium work. My book, to
either .exl!contalnlngmuch valUlll1le Information, .ent
tree. AdDrels, ..,..
DR. C. 1\<1:. COlEe, Propr.,

omce, 91� Walnut se., Kanlal City, Mo�

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.

�:lt0n:a���t�rl gu"rk����I�':.dt�::�g��oh�:."�
l\,vent10n Is probably patentable. CommunIca

tions strlctlyconlldentlal. H;andbook on Patente

le��l:'�� ?!�:� �ft�����°U':�:r�gc?o�':'::'�fve
apedGi notice. without charge, In the

i Sdtntifi,C Jlmtrican.
A handlomely Illustrated weekly. J,arllest. .Jlir.

culatlon of any sclentillo journal.
Terms,lB a

tiltH
r

&oCO�3�� :'�:�:;'INewdfoerk
Branoh omce. 626 F se,W8IIhlnlrton. D. C.

0.. F. ME.1I1110ER M. D.,

DonsuNlnll PhysIcIan.
7'Z1 KANSAS AVENUE. TOPEKA. KANSAS•

•)IIeOIalU... Chrunio, ·aDd ObeeDre DIH....
H.an aDd LlIDIr.

FARMER. 1181

CREAM
SEPARATOR GIVEN AWAY FREE
We know the PIEOPUS CRlEaM SIEPaRaTORla the hest In the world. We want all

farmers and farmers' wives to convlnoe themselves that 'our statement Is true.

We 11'111 for a limited time give awall a.SOLUTIELY 'RIEIE for a few honrs' work. one

of these separatorl to even' one writIng for It. Don't forget to send ns the name

of yonr nearest freight omoe withSour
reqnest for free lepnrator. Write today;

Its free for PEOPLES UPPLY CO DIEPT. X.
the askIng. ., KaNsas CITY. MO.

FOUR BOTTLES FREE!
WewllI.end tour boWel ofour unrivalled remedy. aecarely pack.d In wood..

box. like out. no dl.tlnplsblngmarlu, po.tpald. FREE. Thll remedy. the re.nlt
ofmany yeaH of praotlce••tudy and experiment In leadlnlr Eurollean hOll!ltal.,
II un.nrpu.ed tor the treatment and cur. ofALL BLOOD D£SE.&SB8 ana

the re.ulilng dIlIerent form. ofEruptloD. andmcers. We allo .end free val·

uable pamphlet de••rlbll!g the caule and 11'0w'h of skin dllease and the proper
treatmen'ofPImple•• BI••lrhead. Itchingof the SkiD.Eczema. LIYer

81!::.':I:nd aU.kln dl.euel.. lnherlted or lelf·acqulred.
Lo•• of Halr. moen

KlII ... 80re. PaiD. or aNeuralgicorRheumatic Nat1l1'e BLOOD
.... POI8C!.�.! .to. There II a oertaln cure for your amlll!J..'ln. WRITE TODAY.

DICAL U118TITUTB. 313 Houeman Bld&" GraD .. :�...pldl,Mlohl....
============!C::!=�====�==�::r::�==��;'.

-

Pi"LES
.

ctal
FIstula, Flsaures, erma

Troubles quickl t pain or
nently cured Inen. Mr.

Interruption
'

h bleeding,
Edward Somers, Castleton, Ill., sulle ears, doctore

",welling, and protruding pllea for. aa completely;
had given his case up 8S tncursble' s.

cured by·our treatment In threll",ve given up In de·

D Thousands of pile auflerera .,.,-!tlen us letters full

spalr of ever being cured, hpmedles
a ahort time.

of Jrratltude after using �alled FREE by writing
You can have a trial lamJllBe. Address

ua full partlculars·of Y1rREMEDY CO.,

I,
HER Express Bldg.• Chicago. Ill.

I
Suite 736,

!i
RH£j re�v!!�p���:red by

I. 'lJIlIHY-Wd'_ U"",nln••..",...
Dr. D�al remedy II plealant to take, act. Imme

The 08. not dllturb dlgeltlon, and I. tor rheume

dla .y In all ItI torturIng forml. The external

tl. tlon reltore.ltlfl Jolntl, drawn cordi, and
hard·

p mu.cle•. It your druggllt hal not these
remedlel

tock do not take anything else. Send'� to the

mmond Medicine oo., New York, and the tull

a'm.nt of two larle bottle. 11'111 be .ent to your ex-

•• addr.... Alent. wanted.

VARIOOOELE !:��'iifca����8�a��:
,

.

teed. Twenty -five

year.' experience.'-No money accepted
untU pa

tlent Is well. CQMUltatlo" and Book Fr••, bymall

or at omee. �ttl to DOCTORO.M. COBb
816 WalD'Iif"Street,KAlfIAlilOIH.. .

ED WETTING
I wlll send FRIIB

B
- to anY' mother a

oample of" .Impl. remedy that
curedmy child,

lIlB8. G. Bt1lIDIIIRB, Box O.Notre Dame, Indo

Lad '18S Our monthly regulator never falls.
Box

.

FREE. DR. F.MAY"J.'iiI1Tjj'lln,ll1
____________

�,,1JIO!l[, �_

BED W·ETTING CURED. Sample free. DR.
• F. E.lI1AY, BloomIngton, III

Mention this paper t. advertisers.

'''''PROVED
TRAIN SERVICE

TO

CALIFORNIA and OREGON
VIA

Denver andSalt Lake City

No. I No.5
"I HE OVERLAND LIMITED"

Day Coaches, Palace Sleepers,

New sixteen-section Pullman Ordi·

nary (Tourist) Sleeping Car and

Free Reclining Chair Car.

No change of cars from Kansas

City to Portland.

JUST 69 HOURS KANSAS CITY TO

PORTLAND.

A splendid Denver Train.

....AND ....

ountain Route

of eropi are

THROUGH TRAIN TO SAN FRAN

CISCO AN� PORTLAND WITH

OUT CHANGE.

"THE PACIFIC EXPRESS"

Chair Cars, Day Coaches; Dining
Cars, Pullman Palace Sleeper to

Salt Lake City and Ordinary (Tour

ist) Sleeper to San Francisco with

out change.

Solid vestibuled, equipped with Pintsch Light and steam heated.

For full InformatIon, Cu.1l on or address

F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent, 525 Kansas Avenue.

J. c. FULTON, Depot Agent.



J. I. PEPPARD,
1101111117 W.1f 8ft st.
(N..r SaDta Pe ,st.)

KANSAS CITY, MO.

- -, I ,I,
IlS8 THE KANSAS F�.
�===============::====,-.============

,
"

,KAN'�ASfCITY""GRAINTrat;liEED"C9�SEEDS B� A' '''.L Millet Cane, Kallr} Alfalf� Red Clover, Tlmotby, Pop'Com, Beed Corn,
u a ,SB�,ttonllQed Meal LIn.eea Meal, ucrn, Oata, Rye, Barley, Etc.

��----�""""f��KAN8A& OI"J:'Y. l.\(U&&OURI
/

DJDCEMBJIl:R. �8, 1901.

OAII.
'

OLOV•••
TIMOTHY

.U" •••D•.

SOUTHWESTERN IOWA SEED HOUSE ALFA',j;' F'A SEED
OUR SPECIALTY. t:..a::e�e;:;

.

,�.' , E:i�;���l-�ii;�\�[:���l��:��
Beet varletlel Field-corn a epeolalty. We handle nothing but beet of pure Beed an .r '

WRnt J'our orden. Samplel free. Write for circular and prlee-llet to-daJ'. 1\II:OBE'r:EIi; &', KINNISON, Ga.rde:l:1 C:lt:y, Ka.:I:1.�••

ROSS & F:gRRg�L, Prop's,
F'a.rra.K'1.1t:, Io�a..

, ,

THE CLARK DISPERSION' SALE AND THE

HARNESS COMBINATION SALE OF

ATOHIOAQb�., TUESDAY AIID WEDIIESDAY,J.
�.Y 7 AIID B, '901.

'

�,

Two Oreat Opportunities for tb�
___

'

......�hase of Hereford Breeding Stock.

ON TUESDAY. JANUARY 7, Tllos. CLARK. of Bee;:-
lng herd oonsl-tinll of 60 head of prize-winDinll oattle. 1I1.. wlll disperse his H�reford breed
at the reCent Interoational Exposition, together with J:tJ:.<eotion. the grand sweep't"kes bull
slde to his servtee will be sold. Sale begins at 1 o'olock p, "'�ales In oalf or wlth oah'es at

ON WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 8, MESSRS. G. W. HARNESS. "',
'

S. H. GODMAN. CLEM GRAVES. and six other Indiana and IlllD�. L. THOMAS & SONS,
of Herefords. The herds represented are all good ones and the c.;."eders will sell 76 head
are the" tops." '0 be sold in this sale

Por Clark CatBlOlluee, write I
Por Hamen Catal,

.

...THOS. CLARK, ••• Beech�r, III. G. W. HARNESS, Jr., Ga�r1tB
, - .. _ n, Ind.

SB1::DCORN!
FOR Tt IE MAN WHO PLANT� IT.

l1�!!!�o:'.P���!?Blacf!!. (t!���w��k:s��!�5�
J'alr of 1900), Kemp's Perfectlon (th. hlll'hest prlced pili' by Ohief Perfection 2d 10141.., yeal:.
Stook of all .... for sale, lnoluding three yearlll1lr boars.

JAMES MAINS, Osk.a.loosa.,


